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L. HARPER ED • ".11 AND PROPRIBTOR. A FAMILY .YEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LI TERAT URE, THE ARTS AKD SCIENCES, EDUCATION, rHE 11IARKETS, &c. ' $2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLU ME XLIX. MOUN T VERNON, OHI O: 
Pl'llL1~HED AT )IOUNT VERNON, 0. 
L. HAllP .ER , PROPRIETOR. 
T~;1ors OF 8UDSCRIPTION: 
$2 00 per year in advance. 
After the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will be added fvr ench year it. remains un -
paitl, 
All VEltTISING RATES: 
The following A.Dvi..:Rn:srno R.a\TJo:S will be 
~lrictly adhered to, except when special con-
<lition8 seem ·to Wo:rrant a. variation there--
from. "' 
A.II odvortiscments at these rates to take 
the general nm of tho paper. Special rates 
will ~be chargetl for ispoci:.,l po!:!iiion. 
__ l iu. 2 iu. !4 iu.
1
6 in.\ col. 1 col. 
w•ek. . 1 00 I 50I 2 50 3 50 6 60 10 00 
w ~~lc.it. 1 50 2 001 3 ,jO 4 50 8 50 14 00 
WetJ1'-' ~ 00 2 501 I 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
m ,,,1t.h 2 50 3 00
1
5 uo1 05012 00 22 00 
" 3 00 J 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 oc 
" < 00 5 50 9 50 1 lil 00120 00 S5 00 
'' .j OU ti 50 t:? 00 l7 0026 00 40 00 
" •l i~I 9 OU 15 00 20 bo ~5 00 60 00 
V°"M .• 10 •lO 1.i 00 :W 00 33 00160 00 100 00 
PUOFRSSIONAL CAilDS. 
JAS. I'. HOOD, 
(fo rmerly of :\.rt. Vernon. ) 
ATTOH~i,Y AT L.\W , 
030 lo' Street. "\Vn:-ihinp;ton, D. ('. I N pract_ice_ before tlrn Sn_µrcme Coart of the o,~tru .'t of C'olumbin, the Court of 
Cl1tims, nnd the Executh·e Dcpartnwnt. 
nefcrs by special permis.'lion 10 Hon. J. S. 
Robinson.Secretnry of State, Hon. C'olnmbm, 
Delano, Brownin:; A~ S1wrry, .J. !,perry & 
C-0., l•'rcd. D. Stt\rg(·~. ,villiam Turner :md 
others. 2fij1111e6 
AU'R~~I) R. Mc rnrrnF.. JURA:U M. SWITZER. 
MdXTIH.J~ & SWTTZER, 
Ai-roR...~EYS A.!(0 Cou!'i~EI.LORS AT L .\W, Ol•'F1C.E, No. 10G J'Aist llighStreet, oppo-site Vonrt Hon se. Attention given to 
collections and settlf'ment of cstntes and 
lrnsls. jan 8'i-'15yl 
s. R. GOTSHALL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
(Pro~ccuting .Attorney .) 
OF.1-"'fCfi: in the \Voodward Block, rooms 
4 and :i, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Oct30'83. 
w, t•. COOl"J;k, J.'k \NK l&"OORF., 
u(}()PF.R & MOORE, 
ATTOR:,,'EYS AT LAW, 
Jan. I. '8:1.ly. 
lf)CJ MHN Sr1u:t:T, 
~It. Vernon, 0. 
JOIIX AD.\:.J.S. CJ.ARK IRVINE, A DA.\lS & mvrnE; 
.. \.:rrO H~H!YS AND CouNsf:U.ORS AT LAW, 
MT. VEk~ON, 0. 
W,)OJward Uuil<lin;;-Hooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Ang-. 30-ly. 
M c<.:LELL.\:,,'D &. CULDERTSON, 
ATTORXi-:Ys ANO CoU'NSELLO.R8 AT LAW, 
Otttee--One door west of Court House. 
Jan. 10-ly. 
G ,:onoE w. MORGAN, 
ATTOR:,,'EY AT LAW, 
Krn.K llutLOING, PUBLIC $QU,\RK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct.¾-ly. 
A Br-;r. HART, 
AT'rORNEY A.SO CouNst:1.1,0R AT LAW, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Oflice-ln Adam ,veaver's building, Main 
skeet, aboYe Issac Errett & Go'~ store. 
Aug. 20·1y . 
A USTIN A. CASSCf,, 
ATTORNEY AT 1~-1.w, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
omce-107Main street. .Rooms 21aud 2'2, 
lutely occupfod by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHY81Cl&N8, 
n n.R.J.ROBINSON 
PIIYSICUN AND SURGEON. 
Onice and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few dooni East of Main. 
Office days-,Vedneilday a.nll Suturd1iys. 
aug13y. 
A. c. scon, M. 0. E. F. WU .. '-!ON, M. D 
S COTT & WILSON, 
SURGEONS .AND PlIYSIC IAKS. 
B1 .. \0E:Si"Bcn o, Omo. 
Culls attended doy nnd night. 2SmyGm 
.J. W. :UC.\llLLV.N. 'R. W. COL\'ILL, 
M cmLLEN & COLVIL!.li, 
PilYSlC TANS AND SURGEONS . 
O•·rrcv.-Nortl1-ea.stCorner l ( igl1 sl reet nntl 
rnhtic Square. 
WC1lne~lay andSntt1rllny ilc\·otetl tootflc e 
pructice. Telerhone No. at. 16npr85 
L. I I. CONLEY, ~[. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 0 -PPICE, over Wunl's Book nn1l Jewe-lry Store, Mt. Vernoo, Ohio. j~nl ~Iy 
DR. GEORGEB. llUNN, 
p aYSlCIA .. '<' AND SURGEON, 
Room 31 Ro,c;-crs Bt1K·k, t I l 'tH1th Main SL, 
~Cou:sT VnNo:f, Omo. 
All professiona l call3, hy day or night, 
promptly responded to . [June 2'.l-ly J. 
J. W. RUSSF.:1,1,. M. D, JOHN£. R.USSKLL 1 N , D. 
R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AN D PHYSICIANS, 
Office- ,Vest 8t,le of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public 8qnnre, ~l\ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
R~idence - l~a~t Cinmhier 1:1t. 'fele\lhOne, 
Nos. iO and 73. [Ju y83. 
TH( GR(AT R(GULATOE 
DL~c g~ 
PU REL V VEGETABLE. 
Are You Bilious? 
T/11 Rt,rulato, 1'rvt, /al/1 to Cl"'· 1 ci os:t 
chu:rfully recommend it to all who 5ufl'er from 
U,l,011, Attacks OT any Di»eaH causeJ hr a di~, 
air.u 1ged state of the Liver. 
KANSAS Ctn, i\lo. W . R. BERNARD . 
Do You Want Good Digestion? 
I suffered in1en.sely with F#ll Stontad,, llmd· 
ud•t, etc. A neighbor, who had taken Simtnons 
1.ivc r Rei;ulator, told me it was a sutt. cure for 
Jh) ' trouble. The firs t dose l took: n:lieveJ inc 
, '>' much, .1nd in one week's ti1oe l wa, as Mroni;: 
~u-1 hearty :1,; ever I wa.~. JJ is IA, Out mtdic;,, , 
J au tuuk /11, Dy1j1jsia . 
Ru. ww.o:-io, Va. H . G. CRENSHA W . 
Do You SuJrer from Constlpo.tion? 
Tc~tim ony or H 1xAM WAu,aa, Chief.Justice of 
l:.t.: "I have used Simmoru Llver Regulator for 
( m,tivation o( my Bowels, caused by a te111porary 
!,,.:r,ngemcnt or the Liver, for the Ja,.t three or 
u,ur yea.r.i, and alwa ys u,itA d«ifUd h1'efi t. •• 
Have Yon Malaria? 
\ lu.ve bad experience with Simmons Liver Re1u-
Lu,,_ &!llcc 1865, and rea:ud it as tJ,1 r,rat#'II 
,.,.,,lrri .. , t1/ //11 tinus f,,, diuasn j,c-,,/i11, to 
,., ,1/,irial -r•1:·io111. So &QO(i a medicme deserv es 
Li .. vena\ ocm.~Dtlation. 
~ av. M. B. WHARTON , 
(.;or. Sce"y Sout hc.rb }µpt:i~ t Thcolc,etcal Scrn,inary . 
e- { THERE IS 8UT ONE SIMMONS 
LIVER EGULATOR I 
S~c th.at you act the g " n ~lne. wilh the red Z 
1,11 lrolll of Wrapper, prepared on\y by 
J, H. ZEILIN It Co,, 
· • • • l'MOl'RUITVKS, PHILADl!'..i .. P HlA., PA 
30Julyty 
The Beat Cough Cure yo11. can u.so 
:ind 1hc best knowa preventive of C1,1r,sumptio11. 
PAN.i.::ax's Tv,-1c \.:elll io :1 1,..111,:: l>4.?-11c111111cl 1tu k:ee.p si ,.J,nc.~s out. Used d1..c;1ccdy H keep• t .i c 
blood pure :mil the Stom:u.:h, Lihr :11"1 ~1,l11q s 
in -..ori..iu, onler. Cou:;hs :1:1J Lui.ls "'~111i.h be-
fore i1. It b,1ilJa up d,c hphh., • . 
If )'OU 11:dlc:r lrom l>el,1l11y, St.in E.1'11puom•. 
C.:.u1h, :\~1hm:i. l))'!i~lhi:l,, "'-al.,,.,y, l:ri1,.11y o r 
1-'em:i.l~ Cumpl ,l-'•b ]N :i11v duorl,., of tl1e ,Lung~. 
S1om . ...:h Uvwet;., ;\uod or l\i.,r,.·t;!i, do.11 t w;..1 t 
till yuu ~re ,ick: in bed, Lut u~e t' ,u,i- 1p1. s Top;ic 
u~d•y • i t will civ;: yon new life :,,nd v1_.:or . 
' HI SCO X & CO., N. Y. 
Sold by Druggi~u. L.'\r.:e uvinc buyin~ $1 size. 
ESTABLISHED 188 1, 
HOWARD HARPER, 
L.J Fire, Tornado, Life, ::0 
(.) Steam Boiler , fT'I 
Z Accident, Plate Glass )> 
[RCHANT TAllORIHG I 
G.P . Fl1IS E 
HAS JCS'f OPENED UP., STOCK OF INSURANCE I I '< FIR E INSU RANC E 
A. S pecia lt y , N p• G d 0: IS first cla,sCo m1mnicsrc p c.nfT'I ew 1ece 00 S, resented, STOCK and )fUTUAL 
"-\ Real E, tat e and Per sonal I 
- P r opert y Sold. --i Forai1rn and Domestic Canimerea, 
,n Dwelling s, Farm s, Stor es - ~ 
V~ and Offices Rout ed, -
Z Sales and Rents Effected or -; no cha.J'T:,-C mode. 
Commis~i~ns Satis~ctory ·_l fT1 
-
.AG-E::N" T . 
ltE~IOVED to KRE~ILIN No. 2, 
II OVJm B-\.CK'S FliRNTrl"m·~ STORE. 
Wantefl-Houses to Rent 
l'O:IDJl ' 10S$ REASO~.l llt.1;:. 
WAN "l'E 0 -~ 10:\' E l ' TO- LOAN . 
91000 , 8 5 0 0. s-uso. saoo und $ 10 0 
nt on ce . Good Intere st and Seenrity. 
Houses 1tt1,f Rooms to Rent. 
F Oil S.,1,LE . 
No 1 t t. TIO USE, Bradd ock street, 1 ~to,·y 
fnune. l'rice ~;::2-> ~·a~h: :1ml $,) n nwnth 
[ -rn . BUSIXESS VHOPF:RTY, ).foin St .. 
:l ~torv hrick, uearl.,· new. l'r k,' BJ{)()() tlll 
lil e:ul timC'. Good discount ror Ca;,;h. 
~o. i.l2 .. FA1DI , JZ,) • .\er~, Li(ki11~..: (\,., 
all cnltirnled but '..?O nrrL's; new hou~c of 7 
rooms, new barn,• cvrrythiu~ on form nc,w 
within -l yl's. l'rie o nl y $fiOTICI' A. (;fil•:A I' 
:No. 130. F~\lt:.l-M :wl'C:3, f'r~il'ic l:111rl, 11 
mile ,v c~t of the t hl'ivin~ Ii ttll· mil rou,t town 
of llct.'\:l1c;: f'ily, llli11oi~. Hou se of 1 room-.: 
barn 30x4V; lirw orcl1an.l; pJeutv of wutcr, t.h. 
Price only $37,50 ).Cl' acre. lliu B.u:oux. 
No. 136. HOUSl ~, ltogcr~ stn•ct; new u11(' 
story frame, 3 rooms, line cellnr, f.:i,;;tcrn. t.lc. 
Price $823, lon1"' time. Di~ount for c;.1!-=li. No. 137. BR ('.K HOCS1 ~, with :J-ncre uf 
ground, in :Mt. Yernon ; 11 rooms. stnhl(', &t·. 
cx(·cllent fruit.; very desirable JJ1'0perty rrnd 
in excellent (..'()1Hlition. Pri ce onlv &IOOO. 
No. 13G. HOUS.E , Fair Cll'ound· Addition. 
I .-ilory frame. PrieC'.$500; $LOO (·nsl1, $5 perm. 
N"11. 1;~-f.'AIL\I, IO nl'rC::!, well cultirntctl, 
4 miles South of i\lL \'( ·rno n. Good J¼-!-<h,l'y 
fram f' lion «c, hnrn , ,te. l'l'in• only $l,J.'.',O. 
No. 00. BRICK H.K~I Dl;:"N"Cl-:, Ji:a~~ lUgh 
.'!freet, llN\rl.v new, two ::itOrf, hl:ttc rovf, to 
roo:n-i, (''<'.(·l'.'llcnt cc-liar ; r, 10111-1 filli:-1l11'll in 
lmnl wooJ a1HI n•<·eutly pnpcrt~d; ,,-ell i\'O.lcr 
in holl::'El' nnd other {·1,n,·._,nicnP<':-J. Pri c(' 
only ~:?50. 
No. J:J3.- l<',\.ID L :.::H Htr(·:-1, l'lp:1-i:1111 
town~hi/)• •l miles Houth ur ,·i1y; cx1·t·llt•11t 
land: al cullirnte.-1 but -l tu·re::'; b• ,,t1 h,g-
hon~ , &c. Price lii:!2<)o. 
No. t:i:!.-- FAR:\I , 13:?ncn•s, )lilfrmltown· 
r;hip, ll3 uc.res cnlliv111cd, hnl:1nce limh<'r; 
first and ~ond Oottom Jund, well w11tered; 
h ou.:ie two-:.to ry Urick, l~roorc ., ,1..,ood lJl\rn, 
nnd other fine improYem en t'-. PJ·icc only 
$60 per acre. 
No. 128.- FARM. 22 tlC1't>:,, n- mileti E.lL'>t 
of city, on U1e Gambier road; Hat'reS timhe1; 
l.mlance under exct>llent tnltiva1ion. No 
building::i. but one of the choi{"C'A i,lal~ 
near the <:ity to build. J>ri(.:C only $100 ~r 
acr<': che:tJ) ot $12.). 
Ko. 1:!'J.- DWELLJNG , Eust Jl nmtrarnck 
stn-ct, near Gay; new 2-:;;tory fra .. U1c, 8rnoms, 
c·elhlr, water works, cistern, &o. }lr keB2:,000. 
No. 12G.-' l'm -; H. C.T.u"l'PuoPERTY,Gam-
bicr U\'enue, and runninl,{ South to the C .. A. 
._,. C. R.R. <.:ontoini11g about HI acres. Fin e 
frame cottugc house, tenant house, well, cis· 
tern, stable, &e.; beautiful evcr,c:rccn trcc::i 
nml shrubhcry, fruit trcc!:I, ltc. Pnr c1-: R1-:.\-
so.x \UI ,):. 
Kn. 12.>-1" RA)lE HOU::l .E, on Sirndusky 
St., 5 rooms, cellur, conYcnicnt to ~hool; in 
a ~"OOt.1 neighl>Orhoot.1; stone pavement ; ::itone 
cement cellar; good cistern, hy<lrn.nt, &c. 
Price ·1,000. Puymcnt, $200 c:nsh nnd $10 
per mouth. 
2 1 CHOJCl-; Rl.11.DIXC: LOT:::;, in Ben. 
Jamin Jfornwcll's Xl-;w ~\vorTtOX to ~It. 
Yernu11, Ohio. Eight on Gambier ~\.n.•mac 
nml Thirtccu 011 .Ea::it J<'runt st reet. 
No. 1:!l. 1•'.\10[. 80 acres, Lib erty twp., 
G mile~ wc::,:t of dry. G5 acre~ cultirntcd . 
GooJ hou~c. &c. 5 or G never failing springi:;. 
Pri ce $-15 J>er _\, $1800 cnsh, halnnce on time. 
No. 122. DWELLIXG, Gay street, new 
two.story rnunc, 7 rooms nntl ba~emenl; 
house finished in oak nnd Wt\lnnt. Hydrant 
ond ti::1tcrn water, etc. !'rice $2500 611 time. 
No. 1:!3. DWELLI~u ; " 'est Chestnut 
street. full (corner) lot, two blocks from 
)Iain slre<"t, l:! n>0ms, good cellar, stuhle, 
cnrriugc shed, grane ry , cow-~hcd, C'tc. Veoy 
choice location. Price $-1,230 on tinlC. 
K,1 . .117. D\\'ELL1XG, We;t Vine ~trcct, 
U ~tory frame, 6 rooms, cellar, conl housf', 
well 1111d ciste rn. l'rkc $L200. 
Ko. 116. D\VELLl~U, GumlJier AH1111e, 
new. 2 story frame, i rooms, cellar, hydrant 
and cistern, con l hou,:ie, <:k. l'rice $:!130. 
Ko. 115. HOUSE, .K Front stree t, H 
sto ry fmrne, 6 rooms nud basement kiteh,,.11 
u.rul tell:1r. J'ri ce S-L200. 
No. 114. .BR.WK HOUHF~, E. l"ront 81., 
U storv, G roum~ nnd basement kikhen 
nn\l cdlnr. ('omer lot. Price $1000. 
No. UL HOUSJ~, K Chestnut str('e:, I~ 
story frnm(' 1 4 room:1, cella r , &c. Pdce$7:!5. 
No. lit . HOUl::>E, Oak street, ti !-<lory1 
rmmc, 4 rooml'l, c-cllnr, &e. l'ri C"e 8i.:l,i. 
No, I tJ. llWl~LLl~G, ,v est High street, 
be.\•01111 B., • 0. R. :l story frame, }! rot)lll:s, 
cellar, shH•le. hydrant, &c. J>ri{.'e :?.'l.>O. 
Xo. ltO. DWELLLXG, (with 1'\mr Loi,.(, l 
011 "Xurlh :HeKeuzieslred, 2 .... tory f1·:1111e, U 
roorn ::i, cclhtr, 1ahle , &.c. Pri1 unly $IS50. 
No. 10. CO'.t'fAGE, c:nmbicr.Annu(' , J~ 
story frnnw, 8 roo111s. I'ri1.:(· $WJO. 
No . 100. 1-'A 10[, 8 Rl·res, netl.r Fr"C'dcrick. 
I.Own; lion.sc. 5 rooms , bam, &c.1 well a1nl 
cistern wnter. Pneo only $1500. 
No. 10.:.1  .0Wl-:LLTNO, Ch .-tnut slred, 
nour .M!l.in, 10 room", two lot~, t1Lttble, &c. 
Dc:-1iral>Jc location. Price $JOOO, on tim e. 
No. 8 . DWELLING-West Chc,tnut St., 
noor )(ulberry, 2 story frame , 10 ro ms ,guod 
ccllnr, !'!table, ete. Convenient to bn sinl'ss. 
Price only $2800. 
No. 102. DW}U,LING, on ,vn.t er strcc·t 
nenr C .. A. & C. Depot ; two story frame, f> 
roon,l-1, c(•l!ar, <"Onl house, ,tt:. Pri <"e$2750. 
No. lOi'. HOrSI•~, J•;nst Chestnut ?treet. It 
~ton · frame , 5 rooms: ~table. Price $550. 
LOT, Wt•st IfiS!h street. l'riceonly ~3£5 
No. 100. DWELLl:SO , Fair" (h on nd AdJi. 
lion, l~ ~tory frame. l ~iro $1000. 
No. 71. l!Ol ',~H:, on Hnmtm111l'k street, U 
!'ltory fr,uuo, t-1 rooms, cclJar, work shop and 
:jt11ble, fruit, wutcr. &c. Price $13JO. 
llenutiful .Acre Building J,ots , witldn ten 
minulc1:1 wnlk of )laii'l street, oh long credit. 
LO'l', Oambicr AYenue. Price only $400. 
DUlf,DlXO LOTS, on Gambier Avenue, 
East F'ront, llii,;:h, Vine, ('he:-it11ut1 and S:.l!l· 
dusky streets, J,'uir Ground AU.difom, &c. 
,ar Other de:<irnblc Fanu::1 and City Prop-
erty for Sale. Correspondence solicited. 
l'Oll E X C H ANGE • . 
r\o. HJ. FLOl ' lt A.XD 8.\. W ::\IU,L , in 
Knox cou11ty, l 111ilo from Railroud villa ~c; 
:-w nrre~ form land; a fair hou~es , stHhl<·, &c. 
Pri ce $9,000; will trade for good Knn~u"I form 
No . 127. OW.ELLING, Oumbier A\'cnuc, 
2 story frume, G room 1:1, finely !inished in~icle, 
stable, new picket fence, tlagg:ln~. Price:$2350 
]11 CXC'hllng:C' for small Fnrm near City. 
l10L1HE , in Rid1 Hill, 1 l :itory frame, G 
room ~; 1lcre or ~rournJ, ~tuble, cistern. l'l'lcc 
$600. Wf1l exchnngc for 11ropc,rfy""' h1 )ft. 
Vernon. 1:1111ull fonu, or stoc k. 
},'Alt:\ ( , 13tncres, 3 miles \Ye st of ci ty , no 
buildings, for city property. 
l<'Olt RE X '.1'. 
lJOUSE, Garn bier 8trcct. f'hoic c loc::ttion. 
.l<'ew hloch from Main. Clienp until April l. 
HOUSE, l'ront St. }'rnme, 7 rooms, st!1bl£'i 
hvtlrant, &c. Price onlv $10 per month. 
·s TORE UOOl[-Smlth Main street. Price 
$15 per month. 
JJOl'S lt Fuir Grouncl All1l. $A t>Cl' n1onth 
D\VELLING-Front street. $10 pct· month 
o,VELLING, 2 t-0ry frome , 7 ro<)m~. we!:it 
o(Tnvlor's !Jill. .Price $8,50 per month. 
RENTS COLLP. C 'l '.ED for 11on·resi• 
dents nn<l others, on reasonable ternis. 
Horse u.nd Bu gg y K e pt . A. 
pleasure to show property. 
110\\ 'AUD J I AHP JU C, 
Kremlin No.~- Mt. Yerno11, O. 
A PRll[ Send •Ix c,mi. to, J><>•t••• . nnd roceive fre•-., u co~tlr box (If i;::oQd8 which will help l'OH to more 
• money rh:-ht nwny thnn unythinJt 
e,li_e in this world. All of ('ither sex ,mcceed from 
ti hou.r. Tho hrOfMI ruml tu fortune ovens llA-
forp, · o w()rke~. o.h6o)uteJy sure. At onr:o n,1. 
:::_·rlllJl!l 1\: Co .. Alli j8 Ul, Jl.fuinn 
The Mirror 
is no flatt erer. Woul d you 
make it tell a sweet er ta le ? 
Magnolia Balm is th e charm-
er th at almost cheats the 
look ing-glass. 
• 
Wors t ed s. Cheviots, 
OVERUOA.. '.l'I N G8, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
P ants Patterns not Excc ll etl ! Must be 
Seen to be a11preclated. 
Jj:3r- These Goods. will he eut, trimmed, 
and made to orderin FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
and as rea1:1onnble as living f'ASH PRICES 
wiU a.How. Please call; l will be glad to see 
yOu,and Goods shown with 1ilcnsure 
GEO. P. !'RISE, 
\Yard's Iluil1li11g, Vine Street, Oppo1:iite 
ros1.ofllcc. Nov3tf 
The Globe Drug Store, 
,vA R D'S O1,D l!!'J'AND , 
.MT. Y ER:-SO~, 0 11 ro. 
l'HEocr.wrtON~ 
f',11•cfoll~ · ('on1po 1111d~d. 
A ;1 orde1·:-; ft(·('11ra!<'h· fil!(>\l. Elixirsn.n<l 1<:x-
tr:id~ ('an,fn I ly l',:,.ptll'ed and Warrnnted 
1'11n•. ~\ II of llH.· Jn.:we:--t Toilet 
Art id,-.,. 
Jiu, i1ig: p11n·l1ast.•1! tlic e11lin• Orn~ l::itock 
1,f .J11l111 llt-11111•y. I um prl'p:iretl tu do a gen-
1•1·1d Orug Trmle at \V!1oksn le ,, r Ret:1il. :lt 
,v :1r.l''I IJ!d Stun1l, it.; South )fain ~trl.>et, 
:\rt. \~t·t·nun, Ohb. 
DH, P . ..t. IlAJ!{i~R, 
2Smayly J•roprit'tor. 
All the propriet:1ry medi-
cines ndn ·rtisc:d in the liAN -
X.ER. are 011 
Dnw Store 
St.11~l. ::\i"II cc 
o,ile :it IlakN's 
'\\'ard's Old 
of the GoLn 
GLOBE. 
uTflE OLD FOLKS AT IIOlrn ," 
"'IIITE SEA. L 
BURNING OIL! 
The Xew York Boar;l of Ifonlth estimates 
that 30,000 liH'!-1 lia\'C hc,en tlcstroy<'1l by tlie 
Explo~i\"C Qualitie;:i of l\,ttroleum. If fiery 
hm1~l·hold wo uld adopt the "']IITE HRAL 
OJL for Family us£', none of thc~e rnfortu-
11:lte nrC"itlentc;i would oc·rur . 
\VHITll SKll, UUliXIXG OIL 
H ns nonl' of Ilic I.)('fcc1~ usually found in 
Common Oil~. It C'~mnot be Pxplodcd, docs 
not (;har the \Vick, will not ~moke, emits 
no Om·n~i\i(· (.)(lor--, nn.1 1)reH!11t,:,; the Break· 
in~ or ( 'himn<'Y"· 
WHITE SEAL BURNH\G OIL 
ha Hid1 Oil for il!uminatitlg )>lll'IJO~R. It 
i:41lS ligli' in color O!'J pure sprin)! wat er. 1t 
g:in~a strong-, steady light, :rnd hurn:s much 
lnngN than C'Pmrno11 olb. 
If the \l'JlJTli H1'A L 1\l'llNIXG OIL is 
not :-ol,l in .,·our \'icinity, send yotu· Or<ler 
dirret to us for n hatT(·\ or :L l'a~e eont~lining 
tw,, nt~at fh-e t•al lon (·au:-:. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
:,~ Euclid l 1·c ., (' I cve la11t1 , O . 
For Cold•. 
For Croup. 
For Neuralgia. 
For Rheumatism. 
Doctor Thomas• Eclectric Oil. 
H 
u Spe nt Pi n y Donar. 
In doctoring for rheumatism befor e I tried 
T/iom,u' Ec/,clr# Oil. Used a sercent bott le o[ 
lhis medicine. and got out in one week. For bu rns 
and sprains it is cxi;ellent," J;u. Durham, E :ut 
Pembroke, N. Y. 
6 4 
Yo u C an D epe nd On JC. 
" For severe Toothache and Neu r:alci-a of the 
bead l used Tlm,uu' Ec/,c/,,,'c Oil. This is 
certainly t he best thin1: l ever Ir.new for th e re -
lief of r,ain of any kind. The house is never with• 
out it. ' Mn . A , M. Frank, 171 Tupper Stre et, 
Buffalo, N , Y. 
JOG 
Sp ea k• Rich&. 1Jp. 
"Have tried Tlu,ma1' Jfrkdric ON for croup 
and cold1, and find it the best rtmtdy [ hue 
ner u1ed in my family." \Vm. K ay , 510 P lymou th 
Ave., Builalo, N, Y. 
30 
\V o rk ed \V o ndeH. 
"My dau~hter was very bad off on account of 
a cold and pain in her 1unjp. D,. T,i"''""'' Ze-
ltcl,..ie Oll ~- ,d lur in lwtnly-/'1" r AtJ11n. One 
of t he boys was cured of sort tluoat. This medi-
c:ine hu worked wonden in our family," Al • 
nh Pin1;kncy1 Lake Mahopac, N . Y. 
"CANDEE 
Rubber 
BOOTS 
WITH 
DOUBLE THICK 
BALL. 
Ordinary Rubber Boots 
always wenr out Arston 
the bull . The CANDE~ 
Boots are doubl~ thick 
on the bnll, and gl vo 
D OUB LE WEAR. 
.M08t econ.omical Rnb~ r 
Uoot. in the market. 
!Asta longer thRn any 
othtt boot and the 
PRICE NO IlIGilER. 
Call and e::r::-
nmino the 4t'ood,. 
" 
R..\ i\l~IH;LT,, S W:ERT & CO., Whol~ale 
.A.•;cnt.s, Uuffulo, N. Y. GaugGrn 
~lijo Oijijin p,e,ents given awny. Send ui. 5c(-nl8 poiatnge, And by mail yu u will get lrec n pll.cknge of 
start J'OUJ in worf:g~~ i!u1:[~!;:i;~~t:~~~v~~ 
rnonor-fostertha n iinrth.iug else in America. All 
nlKl\i.t UICJ :3~.tro m J)reBClllB with ouch box . 
Ag1-11h~ wnntNl evc>r.vwb&ce, of either se:x. of oU 
1\11::ll'\, for all the tune. or E1paro tune only, to work 
for ntt flt cir nwn nomes . .lo'ortunee for 11.11 ifl."k\•ffl nh"Ulutcly Q.<t!:lured. 1Jon't d("lay, R. 
"-LLi?;Tr & ~ }',)rthrnd, MainP • 
~£4!, 
~SUGAR" 
CATHARTIC 
.-OCOf\TED. 
7L\; 
CU R E 
Ilenclachc, Nausea, Dizzi11css, and Drowsf -
ncss. They stinmlato the Stomach, Lh·cr, 
and Bowels, to hcnltby action, n"'-ist diges -
tion, and increa se the oppetitC'. They 
combine cnthar1ic, dimrtic, :-.nd tonic 
propc11lcs of the grcatc-st value, arc a 
purely vcgct:.ibtc compound, n.nd m:i.y ho 
taken with pcrfod s:i.!cty, c!thcr by thil -
<lren or adult s. E. L. 'fhom15, Frnming• 
barn, .i\fas11., writes : "F ol' :i. number of 
years I was Emh]cd to , iolcnt] r~:ul:ichc;:, 
aris ing from !l.. tbonil'rul condition of tho 
stomtt<'h r!ncl bv,·;cls . .About n. )'(' :.tr ago I 
<'ommcncC'J the 11<.c of Arcr';i l'Hls, and 
ban not h:ul a l1c~l1:1elle sinrc.n ,Y. P. 
Ilallll!l.h, Gcrmlcy r. O., Yol'k Co., Ont., 
writ<.:s: "I Imm used A \'Cr's Pills 'for the 
fast thirty years, :rn<l c:n; safrly sny th:11 I 
barn neYcl· !oucd their c,1ual as..a<:ntl1artic 
mct.Iiciuc. I :un ucnr without them in 
my 110u:.c." C. D, Moore, Elgin, Ill., 
writes: "Indi~cstion, Il cadac he, and Lo ss 
o! .Appetite, Jrnd so wcakene<l and <lcbili-
t.ltc<l my system, th;it I was obligeU to gh·o 
up work. After being umlcr the <loctor's 
c:irc for two wc ek.<1, ,Yithout getting any 
relief, I began taking Aycr's Pills . My 
nppetitc n.ml strength returned, and I was 
soon enabled to resum e my work, in per• 
feet he:ilth.'7 
Aye~ 's P il ls, 
PREPARED IlY 
Dr . J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Jlass. 
Sold by .ill Dn1ggi.s~. 
OLDEi MES 
Tile /urmula bg which Mislder's Herb 
Bitters is compounded is over two hun• 
· · • £tl years old1 and of German. origin. 
'.,.'1e entire range of proprietary medicines 
, mnot produce a preparation that en· 
j iys so high a reputation in the community 
where it is made as 
MISHLE R'S 
. ""'&.' B11T.ER.S<, 
It is the best remedy for K ·idney and 
Lil:e r Oont1Jla in ts, D yspepsia, 
Orctm J) in the S tomach, Incliyes-
t ion, Malaria, Periodical Co111-
1>lai.nts, etc. As a Blootl Pwriflm·, 
it has no equal. It tones the syste1n. 
streugthening, illvigorating ancl gitit,g 
11;;;,u life . 
The lat.a lu~e H aye"-, o! Lancaster Oo .• I'a-., 11.n 
aUle Jtui11t and au honored citizen, once wrote: 
".\li1hler's Herb Bitt en ia very 'f;ide)y k:nowtJ 
:iud has 11.cqui.re..l a great reputation !or inedi.' 
1.:i!lal :inil ct~r:i.tlve properties.. I ha Ye used m)·l!Clf 
a:111 ln my famil)' SCV<!rsl bottles, &nd I nm u.ti11. 
GOO tl.i:i.t tbe re11utation la not unmerited." 
MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO .• 
5~5 Commerce St., Philadelphia. 
rar!:er' a Pleasant Worm Sy nip Nover F ailt: 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
D e al e 1·s a l s o in Pu1· e Pe p11e l' , 
All s p i c e,G In ge r ,<:lo ves, Uin na-
mon , N11tu1egs, lUus h.u·d , &c ., 
<:,·e arn of 'l 'a 1·h u· and l ll 00 Car-
bonnt e of' Su d a . Sultl j ust a s 
ch e ap an d o f b c tt e ,• q u a lit y 
tllau h 1,e1 •t. hy ~.;,·occ1·M. 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
Al s o lla ,·e In stoclu.1 F i n e As--
t;0 1·1111e nt of J l a h ·, 'l"oo t11, .l\ran 
and <Jloth B1 ·u s h es, 'l' oil e t Se t s 
~tnd va1 ·iou s a r ti c l es f01· th e 
roll et u ~unll y fountl i n D 1·11g 
~to,·e s . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P1 ·e 1,a1· e P hysicians' P1 ·esc1· ip--
tlon s and F a mil y n ec Jpcs n •Uh 
g1·c at ca1 ·e an ti at .,·e1·y 10 ," · p1·l-
ce s .. Bein g n ·e 11cq 11l1>ped anti 
n ·e H qualifi e d fo 1· th e bu si ness, 
n ·e a s k e , ,tt1·y fh1 11JI)• in Knox 
:-:ountyto c all up o n us ,1 1ll e n in 
~eed of anyth i n g I n 0111· ll nc , 
Beardslee &·Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mar27'84tf. 
HELpfor working JX."OJ>le. Send 10 cents poet.age, lllld we will moil )'OU tree a 
ro ul, "'·!Uue.blesamplo box of oot.Is that 
wfil 1mt you in the way of mating more 
money inn few do1·a tlmn yon ever thought possi -
ble at any busines. Capital nc,t required. Yon 
cnn Hve at home a..nd work in spare time only, or 
all the time. All of both sexes, of all 81-!'es, grand-
ly succe..sful. 50 cent8 to $5 e,ru;;ily curned every 
evening. Thatl\ll who want work ma.y test the 
business, we make this unparalleled offer: To nil 
who arc not well satisfied we will send $1 to pnr 
tor the trouble of writing us. Full pw·t.icula.rs, 
directions, etc., sent free. Immense Pflf, abw 
lately sure for ull who start at once. Don tdclny. 
Addl1lS8 STINSON & Co .. Portland, 11.faine. 
All SQTts of 
hurts and many sorts of ails d. 
man and beast need a coolin i; 
lotion. Mustang Liniment. 
THURSDAY,NOVEMBER 12, 18 85 . NU MBER 26. 
lr is ve1y evident thnt a Democ r,tt· 
ic administrat io n hns C('lnYinced the 
Yir::;ini:t colored people tha .t Democrnt· 
ic ,1scendancy docs not menn re-en · 
al11vc111cnt. 
THE Go,·ernor of 1daho. in his an -
11ual report, placc:5 the nu m be r of cliYi· 
dend paying mines in t he Terri tory n.t 
:.?00. The nnmber of those payi ng :\~· 
set-sments i~ not gircn. 
-- __ ___,_ 
'l'Hi-; Olympian Ch1l, Hitik in ll o~ton, 
co,·crs two :H;re.s of sl.:nti ng :su rruce~ n.ud 
is said to Le tl,c htrgci;t nlller·slrnti ng 
rink in the wo rld . 3,000 lJersons were 
present at the ope u iug. 
STATISTiC'd dho w that du ri ng the po:st 
twenty yea rs 2,000,000 foreig ners have 
landed on our shore::1. T he United 
States is a home for the people of 
the whole cn r th in u. la rge r measure 
th,rn Cfl.U be saici.. of an y other n nt ion . 
Sm R. D . :l\f \RlF.R 1 recently Brit ish 
AmLnssudor to Spnin, lrns tn.ken his de -
µ:1rlnre for St. Petershurg to rcph1.ce 
Sir Edwnrcl Thornton, B ri tiis h A mbas -
s.idor to Rnssi:i. The l:1ltC'r will pro-
cee<l to Con:--:ta.ntinoplc. 
'fliF. Il osto n lle,·ald rcmind:S Rcpubli· 
can editors that the ne.xt.. Preti-identin1 
cttmpaign is three yem-s off. The Re-
publieans pre railed in 1881, but were 
badly berrten in 1882 and cle aned out in 
1884. The peop le of this countr y at · 
tend lo one election at a time. 
P .\l,. \TK".\ 1 Fla .• is a ni ce pl:tr-e for 
ynun~ men to go to. Two.thinli, of the 
wealth of the town is to he inherited 
hy young girls with orange gro,·cs. 
Thril· fathers hnxe no ~ons ,md no poor 
relnti \'CS. These g:ro,·cs will ,wernge 
:111 i11eome of$40/)00 olear of all ex pen· 
~f'~. 
-- ~- --· ---
Ht ·~s1..,nLLJ·:, lllll., claims to h :we n. 
rcsillent, ) Ir :s. Colter, who wn8 n. sieiter 
l)f Comrno<lorc Perry :1ud was bern in 
D~linrnre in 1700, nrn k ihg h er pre8ent 
:1ge J lG ye:irs. She is also said to be 
the oldest 1\fethodist li\·ing., hn.dng 
nnited with that church se,·enty -five 
yra rs ago_.------< >--~~-~ 
H.E,·. DE,Yrn.·T.AL'.\I.AGE expresses the 
opinion thnt .thi~ co unt ry is 0 11 the e ve 
of a. great religious n wakm1ing. This 
may be true, but we con fe~ thnt we 
see no evidence of the fact in the great 
incrense of crime, tha.t now pre va ils all 
OYer the bnd. The 11deYi111 still seems 
to be on the war-path., ''l ike n ronring 
lion." 
Tm;-; Duke of Cttmb r i<lge, Prince of 
\\"ales, Lord Nu.pier of .Mllg <lnbt and 
Sir Pn.tric:k Grant are now the onl y Field 
l\forshal:5 of tlie British Army, but it is 
believed that Bnttcnlmrg, who n. few 
month~ ngo was u. sub·lieutemmt in the 
Germnn nrmy, will be mtule n. Fie ld 
Marslwl i11 place of the late Lord Stra.th-
nrun1. 
JL"-ST now there is t\ lilrge emigration 
Crom the XortH to the lwuth, e~pecially 
to l;,lorid1L,wliicl1 goes to show that the 
terrible stories tohl hy the R epublican 
newspapers nnd poli t ic ia ns about the 
awful wickedness nnd blood-thirstiness 
of the people of the Sonth, a re not be · 
licYe<l Uy intellige 11t people. '"Let ns 
hrtve penee ." 
3IR . D. L. MOODY says about Jong 
pra.yel'8: "If, when Peter found himself 
s inking in the wa\·es of Galilee, he had 
insisted 011 putting Lefore his petition, 
tLord. til\YC me,' the rcgularpmyer·meet · 
ing round.nbout.. introdnc:tion, he wo u ld 
}iaye been forty feet unde r wntcr Ucforc 
lie r-011lcl haYc n~kPd of the Lord the 
h<•lp lie needed." 
--~-----
SE\" BR AL pnpe~'S have mnde fa.\'or able 
mention of St\muel R. Reed, (the brains 
of the Cinc:innnti Oo1nmerc.ia/ Gazette,) 
ns n Hepublictm cnndidnte for Un ite d 
States Senator. .As Ur. Reed is simp ly 
n. newspnper editor, n.nd not a. mi llion 
nirc politician, he is not the sort of fl. 
n1:1n that hoodle legislntors 11re apt to 
send to the Senate . 
J\I. J. H .,LDY, the 5pecin l ti mher ngent 
who hn.s been in vestiga tin g th e .Xor th· 
ern Pacific and Mnnitobn.. I m pr o,·e · 
m e nt Cornp1my timber t res pass coses, 
reports thnt tlteEe corporations ha .,·e 
cut from the publ ic do m nin 45,100,{X)() 
feet of lumber nnd hr idge timbe r, 84, · 
7-14 r,,ilwn .y tiC£.1, 1{),400.000 8h ing les, 32, -
000 co rds of wood, and 20,000 reder post, 
Ynlncd in a.II at $Gl3,400. 
I'noFF:s.-;oR. REc;I.,DI, U1e Gc rm :in hy-
giernst., declnrcs thnt "night air is injuri -
ous only in swampy regious, whereas on 
dry soil, in the m ou nt.ai ns a nd e\ ·ery -
where in the u pper s tories of n. h ouse 
it is more snlubrious th ,m. clny a ir .'• 
,:Draugltfs," he adds , 11nre not inju r ious 
unless we. nrc in n glow . To he al thy 
persons it, cannot postii bly do ns mu ch 
harm 11s the !-Stn.gnnn t i\ir in a c1ose 
roon1 .'' 
Tnr..OLGII the m issu ude rst amlin g of 
orders Uy the con du ctors a te rribl e nc· 
cidcnt took plnce nenr Ch ildersbu rg, on 
the c:1:;t Tc11ncsisee, Y il'gin ht nud Geor -
gia Rond 1 H.on1e an d , elma Uh·ision, on 
tl1e-!tl 1 i11at. Thirteen cars were wrec k ed 
into a huge mnsi.:-. F ii:onum 8 waiu, col-
ored, was k illed outrig ht . Condu ctor 
Hall is cxpectbt. l to ,li e. }..,our train 
hand:; were fittn .lly wo m 1d ed 1 on e o f 
wlio 1u has since died . 
Tirn Plymout h Dtmocro t 11sl.:.s and nn -
swers a- pertinent questio n in the fol· 
lo·wing pn.ragrn}lh: 11D ocs :my po lit icia n 
or slatel:!inut ll wit h a g rai n of co rumo n 
sense suppose, that sho ul d th e R epu Uli· 
can party eve r ag u.i11 come int o J?Ower: 
they would pay the leas t n tt en t ion to 
the ci\·il service hum bug? N o t m u ch. 
E,·ery Democrat holding ofiicinl posi-
tion would ge t the grand bounce so 
quick it would m ak e hi s h ead swim ." 
THE Lou isville Cour ier-J ourn al pnts 
it this way: 
Obviously the mugwu mp s a.re not 
snch close blood c0usins to the Almigh-
ty ns they ha.YO bee n p reten din g to be . 
Gov. Hill of New York, Rises to Ex-
p ls.in How It Was Done . 
E1,:i.1uu,X. Y. 1 Xov . 4.- l n his speech 
to h is fellow town:,:.ruen tf)-night Gov. 
H ill said: 
"E,·en those who differ from rne in 
their Yiews o f national politic:) will 
p a rdon m e for speaking briefly nt this 
lime n. few wo rds o f congrntulation. to 
the Democratic party of the State 11nd 
nation for the decisfre victory it hns 
won. That v ictory means thnt the 
g re11tE mpire Sta.te of New York is n 
De m ocrntic State under nny and a.ll 
ci rcum stances. It mea ns that the in-
dependen t ,·oters of our Stnte arc 11ot 
contro lled by self-appointed leaders or 
hypocritica l newspapers . It means thnt 
these indepen den~ hnxe nLnndoned 
the pn r ty of hypoc. icy :'l.nrl sh:1.m nnd 
bin·e eilecte J 11. per manent alliance with 
t.hc Demoeratic party in the interest of 
reform a nd good government. It 
n 1ea ns tlmt the people propose tc, sus· 
t:iin the h ands of Democrntic Pre.~ident 
but not by putting hi:-: opponents in 
power. 
l<lt menns thnt the people are wenry 
of sec t iona l strife, nnd hn,·c no sym· 
p,,thy with a piwty tluit seeks to obtnin 
powe r by trying to keep nlive the dying 
embers of ch·il war. It means tlrnt 
capi tnl . and labor shall recei,·e equal 
protection under the l:tw 1 and that the 
efforts of the workingmen of the St.8.le 
to better their condition shall be aided 
by the necessary legislation. In closing 
I desire once again to thank the people 
of Elmira, ·without distinction of pnrty , 
who ao frequently honored ine in the 
pas t for this renewed evide 11ce of their 
confidencennd esteem. 
What the New York Vict ory Means. 
Th e New York \\'orld, in comment-
ing upon the recent glodons Drm c-
c:rntic victory in thntStn.tesays: 0 \\'lrnt 
does the Democratic virtory meml'? It 
means, first of all, that the Dem<,c·rnl :c; 
of New YoTk a.re once more re.umt cd. 
The thou~ands or Demucr1~~ who Inst 
year were repelled l,y doubl:-t of '3fr. 
Clc,·eland's De111or-raey nnd tl1e Ucpllli· 
lic:111 journals th:1t suppoi-ted him hnYc 
all returned to the fol<l. It 1nenn~ 1 roo, 
that they lrnve returned to tho p~r1y nl· 
most entirely for the ,·ery rea~o11 th:lt 
Governor Hill WllS knO\\"ll to be :l trnr, 
genuine, old · foshioned Demo<'rnt, who 
enjoyed tho opposition of the n'l11g· 
\\·umps ,,nd <li<l not enjoy th<' f:tYOI' of 
M r. Cle,·elnnd. lt menns nn expres· 
sion of the pnrly's belief that Mr. CleYC· 
lilllcl probaOly means well and that tbc 
mistR.kes he hns made nre due to inex· 
perience and excessh·e self-rcli1rnCC', 
the gros-s fllltteries and hero woTship of 
the mugwmnp journnls n.nd their fnlRe 
lending. It means nbO\·e all that the 
fact that Governor Hill was the Repre. · 
sentatiYe of reul Demonncy and not of 
shnrn mugwump Democracy sec11red 
his election by n. rnajority proL:1hly 
fifteen or twenty times greater th1111 the 
Stnte gn,·e Mr. CleYelnnd Inst Y<'<ll'. 
'l'his is the lesson of ihe election. The 
hope of the elect ion is that its lc~son 
will be understood nnd IC'arned at 
\\ ·ashing:ton. Farewell, mugwumps , 
farewell . 
Vice President Hendricks Makes a 
Few Remarks. 
lXDl ,\ SAPOJ. l t--, Incl., :NO\·. 4.-Yice 
President Hendricks wits asked to-tl,ty: 
"" ·hatdoyC\u think of the New York 
election?" and replied : 
11It is a. pl,1.in, straight, Democratic 
victory' 1-"and as such," suggested the 
reporter, "does jt mean an endorse-
ment of the administration?" 
411 had not thought nbout--::it in this 
respect" replied .Mr. Hendricks slowly 
and as n. reflection ha added 1 "I suppose 
it may be regarded in that light. ~Ir. 
Clernl•nd did what he could for the 
Democracy there n nd wns nnxious for 
their succe&i. It shows that the party 
is on its feet solidly in line, while the 
fndependent.s,Rcpublicnns,l'i[ugwump s, 
[ behern they are called seem to be out 
of joint nnd out of fix genernlly, for 
they deserted their own organizntion 
thu:5 early in the administratio1~." 
"How docs the result in Yirginia sn it 
\'OU?" 
· "I nm \·ery gren.tly plensed with Gen. 
Lee's election, for a contrnry re su lt 
woultl hnve lrnd :1. very detrimentnl 
effect. 
Springfield Has Struck Natural Gas. 
SPms:c:ru:Ln 1 0., Nov. 4.- Thlli city is 
jub ilant to.night. A strong vein of 
11:1.turnl gas lins been struck nt n (lepth 
of seren hundred feet? Only one-third 
of the pressure is now escnping frmn n 
two·incl1 pipe, and the hrillinn t. fhme 
illnmCA the scene 1md nttracts hnndre<..l.:. 
of people to tak e their first, dew of 
natural gas. The flow to·night is. so 
strong that, if confined, it is esti nu .ted 
it wou ld produce a pres sureoftwohun· 
d red pounds to the squnre inch on thC' 
delh·ery pipe. 1'he drilling will be 
co n tinned u ntil a still g reater pre~sm·p 
is obtn ine d. It is now definitely ~ettlcd 
tlrnt Sp ringfield lies o,·c r the nntura l 
gM belt, and n prominent nmnufncturer 
snid to·night that it Wi\S nlrcndy worth 
11. cool million dollars to the city. It is 
estimnted th nt to the two malleitble 
iron works alone it will be a saving of 
~.()(X) n. year . No doubt. other wc-11:-:. 
will soon be commencetol. in the Buck 
Creek Vn.lley. The protectors of the 
present well nre a syndie,1.tc or Geo. H. 
Fry, A. S. Bushnell, Robert Johnson, 
Olive r K elly, S. A.. Bowmn n nnd others. 
A Millionaire Suicides s.t St. Pa ul . 
INTERESTil\G \'ARIETY. 
.:\lr. Stewart, the Bo!-ton florist, n~e~ 
ice in the boxca when ~ending roses to 
n. considerable di.s.tauc:c. e"en in cold 
wenther. It keeps the temp e mture 
uniform and prcrents ovcrhea .ting when 
the packng~s arc ~et too nenr the i:;ton•. 
Of H e nry "'nrd Beecher the :Xew 
Orleans Picoyuneju~tly .:1ny1,: i.Ther~ i;.. 
no man liYing who can equal him in 
saying elo(]uenl, kind :rnd r-omf'orting-
things a.Lout the dend. Tho milk of 
humn.n kindne:-s in hi s hmmm is rich 
with cream." 
, vale' s Uoy, George, ha:s been eight 
yenrs getfrng his lieute11anir-y in the 
British NnYy, bnt his gmnd1nother'i, 
uude. \ Yillinm., b('g:111 fHs mitlr-l1ipninn 
11nd ended ru; Lord High Adniir:11, I,<>· 
side.~ si tting- on the throne awhile .1s 
\\'illiam I\'. 
Tlie Pope ha .. -; two kinds of sc:tl~. Tl1e 
firi-t, ui5ed in apostolic brief:,:., pri,·:1te 
letter!-1, etr-., is e;1lled thl:' fi~hernw 11 's 
ring. The other used in lmllR. Theim· 
pressions of the fi:c;lierlllan's ~enl nr<' 
lnken in red wax, hut tho.-;r of the 01 he,~ 
al\\'HY~ in fond. 
)Ir~ . . fames G. lllainc has rdumPd to 
.\u~u,;;ta from a prolrn.ctcd ,·i-:it tn l1t'r 
\bugl1t C'r, Mr :-.. ( 'npµi ng rr. lit Fort 
LetiXCIH\'Orth, Kn 11. .:\fiss Gail H ,unil · 
ton h:1s nl::o join,:<1 the family cirritl- :mJ 
tlw :-e<'nnd ,·olumc uf the bo,,k is :tp· 
pr<,,1d1ing eornpletion. 
How:t nl P aul ha~ hit 011 :l ~oo, I id<'n. 
H e i:-; aboul to lning out:\. colll•<·tion of 
"Clen~r ThingR ~:1id by Children." .'ts 
1110:'--t fond mothers :li-c strongly of the' 
opi11ion thitt their chihlrt.-n utter clen·r 
thin~s n \·olumc of thi~ n:tture ouµ,li1 
not only to I.Jc Hmn:--ing lint poJJlll:u. 
<.-:cnnan potnlo<':- ,u·f' \wing illlpOrtt.'d 
into thi~ co untry in lnrgl' qtrnntitir~. 
Fi\"C~ year~ :1go the receipts were• from 
:!,j to .Y,J hag:- yt•arly, this year thl'y will 
rC'a.d1 ;;,OUO lntgi- in X cw York c·i ty 
alone. 'l'bc-r arc much ~mnllPr th:m 
tlrn AmN kai1 ,·:1rietr and ~ell at..) c:C'nt::; 
:t pound. · 
A trnmp printer set up lht• doings or 
:1 :"'luwl:iy !-'l'hool eonn•ntion fur ;1 J rart· 
for,l }J:tpcr, the proof of which wa:--: not 
rc:ul. .. \..fter the paper had Leen work-
ed off, tlie following sentence wns found 
in the report: ' 1From 10 to 11::1<) song 
and dance Uy R ev. l\fr. (\ury. 1' Thh, 
e1u1sed a se n:-:.ation. dnri11g which tlHi 
typo nrn<le hi:-; csc:lpc. 
.\ IJ:1.th h:u; Ueen est:ibli::;he{l i11 .\I· 
hany, N. Y., where orthodox Jewi-:; may 
b,1the in accordance "·ith the require· 
men ts of the Tnlmud. rl'his custom j:5 
still ob:;cn·e d lhroughout the old world., 
an<l in some places i11 this country. Be-
fore the estnblishment of the ln1th in 
AIU:my mn.ny Jewish women went from 
there to Xcw Y ork for the purpose of 
performing the rite. There are only 
two other bnth~ of the kind in the rni· 
tcd States. 
::llnjor A. C.Richnrds, formc-rly Chief 
of Police at \V :1s-hingto111 says th:1L :\fr. 
Stanton sent for him nftcr he return ed 
to the \Var Depnrtmcnt an<l informed 
him that ~[r. Johnson i11tcn de1l to m::e 
marines to dri,·c him (Stanton) out of 
the clc.pnrtmcnl. He dc:--:ired to give 
him enrly infomrntion of itny ~neh 
m o ,·eme nt. 
B enjamin Fish ha :s rcaigned the po-
sition of secretary of B1unun1' s circus, 
which he ha.s held fol' fi,·c year::-, an<l 
will return to Soulhporl, Eng., where 
his famih· reside. J Ce is a rehttiYo of 
:i\lr~. llari-lum 1tnd j:,1 a m}tn of wen.1th. 
l\fr. Barn urn says he has lrnudlcd "'10,-
000,000 with.out hn.,·ing: made :l :--ingle 
error as f.u as is kno"·n. 
CIJarlcs E. Coon, who n ow retire~ 
from lh c . \~sistimt 8ccrctnryship or the 
Tren.sury, w,,s graduated asn physici:m, 
bnt ncrer prncticed. \\"hen he left tlie 
Union nrmy, al the end of the wnr, he 
was appolnted to :1 $1,~(Xl clerk~hip in 
the loans di\'i~ion of the Secretary's of. 
flee, 'l'rcn~ury Department. JI l' h.8.s re-
mained in the ~o\'ernmC'nt Rcrd<·P ('\'('r 
sine<'. 
London will c•l<:>d lifty·nine metnbP1 "F-
of t\1e new Brltish H ouse of Con11uon~ 
agi1inst twenty two in the ohl Hou:-t ~. 
Th e extension of the right of suffrage 
nnd tl1e consequent redi~trihmion ol' 
seats. lrns hef'n a great thing: for Britit<h 
cities, and hereafter the r-ountry no-
bility and gentry will hnxe only n. 1'nrn II 
frnction of their formPr power. 
'The Training Sd10ol for Nur:s:Ps of 
Charity nml ::\Internity Jlo!-';piti\ls in 
Sew York, hn~ju~tgiH'll <liplonrns to 
fourteen l:t<ly gr,1cluat(',1. \\'ha t. good 
these fourteen lHfl'Fm1s ha\·e 1·t1pnr1wtcll 
rhemseh"e~ for doing in the world'. 
Thcv will llnd !-ztr:1ch-and rcmnm•nttirc 
e1111iloymcnt. Onir thr ee hundred 
.~r:1dua tes of the in~titnlion lind fiteady 
and prnfitnblc- employ111C'nl, :ind the de· 
mand is for morP. 
The rnili 1ary Unlloon i11rcn{(•1l hy the 
two French oflic:crF, )L\I. Heu:1rd nnd 
K relJ~ lrns Leen n. rery prominent ob-
ject it; the sky aUoYe rnri s lately. 1l 
is the mo~t c.xtrnordinll .ry looking- thing 
that it is po~sihlc to imag:i11c wli<"n seC'n 
in the nir. [t is by no means unlike a 
whale mir:t1"11lo11sly mi.::l•tl ,1Um·e the 
earth. 
A Loni~i:rn:1 pLtn ter Rtate:-; thnt !-0111c 
of the ncgro cotton r:lisers in tl1:lt Stt1tc 
clear from 82,000 to $3.000 a yC"n r. The 
rncc question is Llioroughly .... cttie(I, 
white :1nd Ulnck men working- ~ide hy 
side in the field, in Lhc mine, the fo t·· 
Lory and the shop. The as~cF-sC'd rnlue 
of property in the tweln~ ~outhrrn 
States hns i11nc:1~ed durin~ tlic \rn::-t 
four yonl'5 o,·c r $1,000,000 .. John f t<'r· 
m:1n, get out. 
At Vienna, Ga., some time ago Geo, 
House, :\ ue·gro., w.i~ lynched for tlir 
murder or l\Jn;. Doler. Tu esL1ay last 
Rou se':-: cou!-in ttniYcd here , and in· 
quiring the whereabout.,;; of so m e of ll1e 
lynchers, R11id he would L:Ut i,:omc or 
their wi\' e's throats bl'forC' th e week wn:5 
OYer. This was reported to thc:-:e men , 
whereupon a. p1nty \\'t\S orgn11ir.ed. 
Th<.'y seized the !l('~ro, to ok l1im lo tlic 
woods itnd flo~gcd hirn to de:ttl1. 
,e~~~:~:~:~ .• ;;~:~;:~;,:;~ :~1:71. John wt~~ e ,~: ~~;.::~~k~;·, 
i:unily mo,·ed aw:iy. {~!~fed from :t trnm 1111d w118 seriously 
Salmon nm so th:rk in Columbia 
ri,·er , Oregon, thnt boatmen kill them 
with onrs A.nd clubs. 
The.re is hut one millionaire in Xe· 
By nn e.xplosio11 inn. Xew York lawn· 
dry scYernl fC'malc ernploye~ wen" badlv 
hurned. · .. 
hrn~ka, :md only ten peri-loni:i who are PaRtm·C' of .\lex. ::\foo,on Yinccnn('~ 
rntr<l il.:3 high as $500,000. Ind. , wn.e poi.::onf'd , and <':111 M'<l ci<'nfh of 
Lumbrr oper:1.tor~ in ::\Ia.inc 1efuse to two <'OW!li. 
employ men in .the woods unless they; C!10lera. is raging tnribly in Jlalbon, 
h1t\"C bPen var-e11rntcd. ~Plll!l, and all cffort8 to suppress it prm·e 
Roast arhl boiled mea.t are never 111eflectunl. 
found in Switzerland, owing LO" tlw 
i-carcity an<l l1igh cost of fuel. 
It is perpetually leap year in Utah, 
and n. Indy can with propriet ,y at nny 
time- a.;;k 11, man to m:lrry lier. 
t·1tra fasl1ion:1l,le ladies in New York 
in1port their dre~es from Japan u11tl 
giYe ":Mikado'' receptions. 
A Montnnn. Ual'hclor, worth $751()(X}1 
gi,·es public notice thnt.. he will soon 
come East on the hunt of :i wife. 
Some workmen engaged in digging a 
well nt Bristol, Pit., found petrified wood 
:!.J feet l,e!ow the surface. 
.. \ ('hi,rnmnn in Chicngo, arrc1'1c<l for 
f-lfriking a wom:tn with n. hatchet, plen<l· 
ed a:-, an of15ct tlin.L ~he ,\'aft. his wife. 
A )i~w Yor k mnn bought n. pieturc 
at aud1on In.st week for n. few clollari,.;, 
whid1 i1,thoughtto heRgennine HnbenF . 
.\ gr,i~· pnglP, me1,suring !-'eYen feet 
fr1,lll tip to tip, with n. rablJit.. in en.ch 
talon, Wllli shot nc>,u Sacr.amento 1 C'o.l., 
l:LSt WC"Ck. 
~\n Engli~hnrnn hns iin-entcd n 5-)'S· 
tern of nu t c,mnt irn.lly tmnsporting goods 
hy the agency of electricity. He cnll~ 
it. tt~lcphrage. 
The 1·:ucnes of c,·ery nni11111l butcher· 
<·d in •Berlin i8 mi croscopi<'nll y exnmin 
cd f1H· tli:-( 1 :1-:(• ht•forc it is nllowc<l to be 
placed on 1:illle. 
Rt. Pr-tC'r·~ Cnth<'(lml nt ).[o-.cow has 
fl\.(' <'llpoln a, to overl:1y whieh iJOt) 
pounds- of gold were used. The nrnrhle 
floors ('0~1 $1,,-,oo,ooo. 
fn Loudon ther~ aro 2,000 ..per:-.onR 
who dine 1laily at \·egetnrinn rt"8t,aur-
nnt-:. Ten rc:irs n~o then • were no 
;n·owc,l YC'ge'rnri:rnR in the dty. 
.\. :Xew York rnilroad comp:rny 11:ts 
ju:,1t paid 1,800 m1 dnmug-c to the 
owner of n ,·iolin, whil'h w11s d:1111:1g~1l 
on one of the compauy's trnini:i:, 
~,11no of the rooms in the enpitol 
liuildin~ at. Jndi:11rn.polis, the fonll(ln· 
tiun of whieh w:1s Jni<l more than :?O 
ye:11~ ngo , :1rcjui--t being pln~tcred. 
Eight month.-i 11go :i Connecticut wo 
111:in l1lEl her voice. L,nst week ~he rc--
c·o,·ne<l it, while cou~hin~ to relieve' n 
tic-kling Rt~ns:ltion in l,er throat. 
Th<.'rL' is :t dog in London thn.t h11ti 
hecn tnught to i-pell i-e,·C'r;\I words by 
pointing out the requisite letters of thP 
1llph:1Ut•t with a stkk held in hi~ p11.w. 
A ~c\ ·:uln. proipC'C'tor, digging in n 
liolc m:i<le hy some !-1-quinels, in whirh 
to liurr their winter food 1 found n. gold 
ledge which he soon afterwnr<l sold for 
$:lci,000. 
_\ ,\·om:u1 in Louh;dllc dropped :\ 
hnndful of nickels into a ftreet cnr ct1sh 
box lnst week, in lhe beliefth:tt it w:1s 
it. re('C ptaclc for mi~~ioniuy t''ontrihu-
tions. 
One hundred and fifty iiwentions re· 
lative lo roller :::k11te:; h.t\'e been p:,tent· 
cd ::=in<"e J:muary l , ]~ 1 :,ntl 10,000 
tons of ~tee! used i11 their 111111mfllC'turc 
ill th c~: 1me pel'iod. 
tito,·e pipes can he clenned 1,y l:1ying 
a piece of zinc 011 the con.l:5 of the fire . 
The \·npor produced hy C'hemicnl tom· 
po~ition ('ilrrie~ off the :::oot. 
A Crisis s.t Hand. 
Jlc got a letter out of bis box nt the 
post om.cc yesterday, which he hul'rietl · 
ly rend :rnd indigmu1tly Hung on the 
floor. On second thought he pieke,1 it 
up :rnd JJlaced it in his pocket, hut he 
w:1s st ill rc>(l in the fn('C when a friend 
qt1C'ri ti: 
"}'rom your t:t i lor?u 
'·J wish iL wa~!" w:is tlw l'C'ply. "Xo; 
it,.; hbckm:1il. 
''Jiowr 
" "·hy , it't; from a frit•nd who µot m:1r-
n. few Yen.t'l'\ nfo. I h:til an inYitc to hii;; 
,n.,ddii1~. nm I had tn take :1 })l'<'~C'nt 
ro,~ting $23." 
"Of cour::..e."' 
"Then his firsL anni\'( .'.'J'8-:1ry OCL'UITC'cl, 
and it cost me tw('nty mor('.'' 
"l'Ye heen there,old fel." 
"Then hC' hnd a hoy horn, and our F:Ct 
line! to whack up on thnt. I gttC'F-!-i h(' 
nnme<l thnt r-uh after at lt•Mt 30 of u~." 
'·J sec." 
"Th('n rnmc hi~ birth<l:.,,y. Then his 
"'ifo's birthd11y. Then the second anni-
Yer~:lry. Then the cnh's birthdt\y." 
"Exnl'tly And now?" 
'· \\ 'ell, his mother-in.lnw h:18 come to 
li\'e with him, and this is n inYitntion to 
come around nnd lP:ne fl .,.7 ro<·king: 
dwir on hC'r fr)th :rnniY('rF-nn·. "' 
11 A 11d yon 'II go~" • 
"J'll Jin,·c to or Uc ruled out of our 
1\et, but I 'll hn, ·e reven~C'. 'l'hHe's sev-
en or 11~ in the fnmily, n11d I'll bc;> hnn.tr· 
eel if we d(,111L~O at it.. nnd hold an on· 
niw·r~ity or Fiomethin~ every two WC'l'kr 
for the next 10 \'enr~!''-Dctroit F'r 
Pre:-~. · 
Wante d to J oin the Game. 
.Arkuu::-.:1w Tr:1\·clcr .) 
An Arkansnw m:rn, who wns t-111111~ 
monPd to senc on 1\- jnTy, ht)g1rn to 
make excuse~, when the judgP, inter• 
rnpting him, 8tlid: 
'j :N'C\'er mind n.11 th:lt. Yon ~ho11M 
know, i,:ir, th:1t it. i~ your <h1ty to s<'n·e 
your country. 'l'he fact thnt your lmsi· 
ncAA is likely to t1uffer is no excllFJ('. 
Sneh men iire. t-ummont'<.l every d:ty." 
·' H old 011, jedg-e. you !l.i11'L lleer(1 nll 
Ill~ ' CXCll~ C yet.'' 
" I don'L wanl to hear it." 
"BuL you must." 
111 teH yon I will not. 'Mr. Sl1criff-" 
"Jest n. minit, jedg-e, nnLI then cl' you 
~av l must ~urn•, why , l'll snn-e. Mc 
:i1ld n lot. 0 1 fellers wu:-: ph,yin' poker 
when tl1e ofliccr--" 
" Poker! " exclnimed thejud~C' ; "wh~·, 
lle.,r fellow, wher e's. th e ,:t":Une? I'll 
jine you. )fr. Hheriff , adjourn the 
COlll'f.*' 
An Imports.at Discovery. 
Elwood Moore, ,;Inter, D,,yton, 0., ff'll 
from n church sp ire>, nnd iR now n mnn~ 
glcd ('Orp!-f'. 
Genera} Fanl8w,>rth i~ tu lke d of for 
the positio11 of ~Unrslwl of the J>i~t ri l'i 
of ('oluml.Jia. 
The )Jint.i; t·oinctl SJ,2.i:!,008 tltll'i ng 
Oc·tober of wl1ich $~,:?00,t.X)() w11s stnn d · 
dart! dollar.,. 
. The new ~linister to Rrnzil, J\Ir. ,far-
\ ' JR, and his wife nre tnking lci-i:F011s in 
Portugue~c in-Hio. 
The hoclv of Edw,trd 8ehemel the 
miRsing LOn·land., 0. man wns fon;Hl in 
th(' Little ::'\I inrni rin:r. 
Jame . .; \Yfrk. -;, of Jndimutpoli~, is 8ll'-· 
pcded of the mm·<for of :m cightv-fom· 
i <'Ar old motl1t"r-i11.Jn\\. .. 
Hurry Yelto1 1 \\ :J"- i1.:-<'iJent,1l1y is11ot iu 
the leg by hi:) bwthc1 Eddie ";hilc out 
guuning, near Uutlcr, Ky. 
H on. Hobert C. "'i11th1 ·op hnti just 
~,,ld ~ lot of land for , 12,0tl() thnt cost 
hiru $12,000 :t f~w yenrB ngo. 
The ,·bit of Judge li'ontker to 'S. York 
hnis <·inHcd much tnlk 11Uout him as n. 
PretlideJJtnl dnnclic.lnte in ]8SS. 
St. Paul fears it will be visited wi1h 
i-:111allJlOX, an<l nn·C'ination is Ocing-
l'll~he<l :is rnpidly n-3 po~~ible. 
D. C}1ildeni-, l">t' nniboro, Vn., it1 su8-
peded of eetlin,2' his house on fire 111 
order to obtain the immrnocc. 
Gpncral Miles has ordered troopi,. to 
Onklohom:t, to C'ject boomers no w tht>n' 
:ind intercept others en route. 
l'rof . \V. J. \ Vhitc, Pitt!-,l•urg-, iis ill 
from pois oni n~. Hi~ cook i . i :t<'('llt'ed 
of tl1t> attc111pt to mt11·tlcr him . 
During :t ~nloon fig-ht ;1t Dloomfield, 
0., n. Unrkeeprr Rhot and i-erious ly 
wounded :t ninn nnmcd ~fcLc:m. 
Samuel Newlon, se11tenrcd to dcuth 
hy e:hooting in the Choctnw Xution for 
wife murrler, l1ns m:1de hii-:; c~(':tpe. 
Chnrles Kin sler, ngcd thirter11 ye a r~, 
liviug nrnr Ln11l'nSt('r, 0 . ., dit•d very Hlld· 
<lenly nft('r drinking :1 cup of ro lJt,e. 
Arthur Dn~g-et nnd JI. Ht11·nC'I, nt 
.Minto, Dnk.., plnyed Jr-~,-;e .Ji11HC'l'l, an d 
Burnet wa!-l aC'<'i<IC'ntnllv ~hot .--uul ki ll -
ed. · 
] fon.J. L. )If. Curry., i1:1 th<' only rc1llly 
mtc-llcctn:LI nrnn, Rince tlil' poet hl ilto n , 
who ever parted hii-; hnir in tl1e mi tf. 
die. 
Colonel Bob Ingersoll',; fathe r octat-
11ied the pulpit of the First. Co ngregu-
tio1111I Cliur<·h of 1\fndiso n , 0. 1 ,j;{ yc11rs 
ago. 
Cle,·cl:rn<l salouns remain cloi-1ed Su n-
day anti the thin;ty hut! to pro ,·ide blnck 
b~ttlcR Rntunlay night for their Sun d ay 
111 ))15, 
-·H .\kron. 0., Jicnry H. Bnco 11, th e 
notorious Bohemian oat swindler 1 was 
s~ntenced to SC\'Cn y :us in the pcniten· 
tiary. 
The µecl'le of St. Paul ) l inn., nro 
gr<'ntly excited over the t::niallpox, n11d 
expect the de . :ira.'-e tu lJeconw epidem k 
there. 
Prince Dismnrk has i~::iued 1rn order 
th:it all go,·ernmcnt cm\)lo~·pg shall sign 
th<'ir nnmes i11 !\ l'lenr, c istmct :rnU leg~ 
iblc wny. 
'l'hfl populniion of Kn11sn~ Cily, ex-
<'luiiliYely of subnrlJ~, iR MCC'rtninecl to 
he l(L),C).J2-nn innenr<' of r,o per cent 
~i 1H'e ] 8.~). 
H<'nr .\dmiral .\mmrn is irnid to ha\'C' 
been Ucncml Grant's most intimate 
fl'if'n<l during the lnt!erR re8ide11ce 11t 
th<' "•hite 1Iull !,C. 
lly the explo::-ion of p:unpowder in n 
i:-tove in the house of .i\Irs. Spnhr, nt, 
Lih rrty, lnd ., con~itlPrnble clnm11gc wns 
done to propC'rty. 
The r-ombinntio11 1 prOJJ1)rt· \ll d 
prooc~~ in pr<'µnrinJ?; llood'R ~RrF-apn· 
rilln 1 nrc peculinr in thi:,; mC'dicin<', :111d 
unknown .to oth<'rs . 
Diptl1eri~ is still r;11ti11g-in Engle 
Township, Brown County, Ohio, to 1i 
g-rcnt extent urnl ~e\'Cral lllOt'C d<'athtt 
1lre r ported from lher<'. 
At Xenia, Dllvicl Luc:1~ , HJ!Cd 15, of 
:.;ping Yallcy. wn s jnilrd for l'nmmitti11g 
:Ill llttempL nL rnpr upon little Ev,1 1\luy 
Sidm1~tkkcr, ngl'd 13 year8. 
\\'illinrn Urown, colored, wnfol nrrc~ted 
llC'<H Gre<'nfi<•ltl, Ind ., for an :11ten1ptc,d 
n1t11,-lPr flt Del0 11tnr, l\fic•h. IT<• Wa:-itnk-
en 10 nett1tur h_v n11 offiecr. 
Jo C'ufli11, tt--1, diC'd at Pk11R:mt Jlid~H'i 
..,:;at11nb1y. Old nrnn w:llkcd in \YnRh· 
in~ton'8 funernl 111·0,·~[,l;iun hut n(','('r 
w:lR 001.~r.~c':s hndy H·n·,rnt. 
It i:--!-:lid that Lord Tc1111yso 11 l11us {lL·· 
l'lnred he wil lne,·cr rit:1it London agnin, 
('x1_.·t~pt on imporltu1l 1Ju11in FR which ritn-
nul othC>rwisc ht• trnm::t<"icd. 
The farmers Lonn & 'l'rust. Colllpnny 
of Nc,w York h:we 0Pgun suit 11gni1,i;i.t 
the Po:-.tn I Tclcgr:tph Com puny for fore-
do:-:ure of n.. ,11ortg11gc• of $10,f)()O/X)O. 
r., ,nrg-e \\· . Child~, the Philttdclplti:I 
editor, positively dcnicl:i that there ii:I 
nnythiug in tho rumor itbout Mrs. Sar-
tori~ intending to apply for i\ dh ·orC'<'. 
(.'urc for Cronp-lJ~t! Dr. Thonrns' 
EC'lc-ctric Oil aceor<ling to clirel'tiomi. H 
is the best remedy for nll ,uddcn ntlncks 
of colds, pain :1ncl inflnmntion, n.nd for 
inj11riC's. 
A noted h,wycr of Cork has eloped 
with the wife n.. well known Commoner, 
th e mother of four children. It i8 s11p-
P°*l'd their dcsti1mtion is Americn. 
ST. PAUr,, )J inn., Nm·. -i.-Cyrns 
Ya nders, whose fother, James \\' . Yan· 
ders, formerly of Indi,urnpo li~, died a 
few <ln.YS si nce 1 • lea \'ing a. colosRnl for-
tun e, ,\·as foun d dead 0 11 his fotlu:>r's 
grnve to-day. H e had blown the side 
of hi s h en.doff w ith n. shotgun. Grief 
for hi s fathe r, h is li felo ng, insennrable 
co m pllnion and tlre responsibility of 
sett li ng n millio n dollnr estate for him-
se lf nnd sister in th e absence of a will, 
~ belic\'ed to h1tse unseltlcd the young 
man's m ind, nm l to haYe led to his 
trag ic end. George Yanders, of In· 
di an a po li s, i:s he r e superintending the 
re m ovn l o f the re mai11:;1 together with 
th ose..oLthe.father other, and thre e 
brotl1ors and sisters, a.1  but the former 
bein g buri ed in t he y1tnl of the home· 
ste:\d here. T he fu neral car will Jet\xe 
nbo u t Frid ay . The fam ily h ncl n wide 
range of connectio ns an d ncq u a intnncrs. 
Voorhees' Congratulations. 
NE W Y oni.:, Nov. ·1.-The followi ng 
telegram was sent to.night: 
Merton A. Hout , of :-;outhinglon, 
Conn. 1 went l1ome Suncl:,y and iil lrc1tt · 
ed his wife. She went into the CC'll1lr 
n.nd s-pilled two b:1neli-; of cidC'r. This 
cnrngcd her husbnml and he obtnined a 
silk dress belonging to hi~ wife t111d 
mopped it. in the cider. Tho wife co111-
pl1tin ed of Root n.nd he wits nnestcd 
imd lined .. 7 and .costs, ;unounting- to 
The m0t;t import:tnt Di.srm ·ery i~ th:1t.. 
which bring:; the mo st good to the 
grente:t 11u111ber. Dr . KinJ{°S Xew Di o· 
con'!ry for Consumption, Cough:-- nml 
Colds, will presen· e the he:1lth nncl Rfl.VC' 
life, 1rnd i~ :1 prir-clesi:i boon to the :,f. 
ttictctl. N_ot only does it posith .. cl_r cure 
Consumµt1on, Uut Coughs, Colds, Bron· 
chiti:-:, Asthm,t, Hoarsene ss, nnd all af· 
fcl'tions of the 'fhront , Chest nnd Lungs, 
yield :1t once lo its wonderful cnrntiYC 
powers. H you doubt thi s, get~ 'J'rinl 
.Bottle Free. nt G. Jl. Baker's Dn1g store. 
O,·er one millio11 boxes of Ackcr·s 
Dy~p psiit. Tabl<'t~ Rold in the pmit twelve 
months, purely upon their merits. \ Vh y 
suffC'r with hro11ic Co11s1iputio11, Dys-
pcp-;in1 Sour Stomnch, f-iitk l I eadctche, 
and .Female Tronl>IC'R,WhC'n O. n. Hnk er 
offrrs you reliC'f and p~itiYc cure in the 
Dy,pep•iti Tnblet@. J soil them on n 
gn11r:rntee. 0. n.. D11ker, druA"giRt, i,:i~n 
or the '' Big Jlnnd ," 20."i Ron th :l\J nin Kt., 
Mt. \'ern n, Ohio. Scpt-17-cow 
The Joss.-Ly the hurning of th(' fl,,,·r-
ing mill of ?IL R. Dli~h & Co., at ~ 1·.r-
mour, ln<l., will rcul'h 30,()(X); insur1 111cr, 
$14 ,Qt)(\. 
NEW YonK, Nov . 4 . 
T im PnEs 101-:sT: Please nccept my 
cordin l congra tulations on the great 
De mocro t ic victory of Now York, Y ir-
gi n in, an d lia ryl :md. They oignify 
th nt the Democrn t ic party cn.11 n.nd does 
en dorse and sustain you nncl your 
cabinet. without the nid of trrnch('rous 
allies'. D . "-r· Voon1--1EFJ:. 
Clevelo.ud's Congratula t ions. 
$21h2. 
Cut Hi s Hea d Nearl y Off. 
nc,·1 ,:nr~\'1 )la !--s., XoY. ·l.-Ch11rle~ If. An End to Bone Scraping . 
~-------A fl c, • tt lhorou)(h t,,~tU. R. llnker most 
l>~iliYely ni-serfl;; thut, Acker's English lemedyiR the hestmedicinr for A~thnrn, 
Croup, Coug-h8, \Yh oopi11~ ('ouqh, nnd 
nil Lung 'I'rouhles thnt cnn Uc found. 
\~k him ahout it, for he fully gunrnn. 
tees it. G. H. B,,kt>r, drui:gist, •ign of 
tho '· Big Hnt)d, " 20/l South Mnin St., 
Mt. \rPrn on, Ohio. Sept-li-cow 
The st rai~htout R epu bli cn ns wh o 
haYe been claim ing th e ea r th mu st 
roost lowe r. 
Er.:,1mA1 N. Y., Xov . -L Gm ·. Hill has 
reee i\ ·etl tl1c fvllowi ng: 
" ·. \ ::illISGTON, D. C., Nov . 4.. 
H on. D. B . H ill, E lmirn. X. Y .-J 
h av e j ust retur ned from lluflillo 11ml 
learned the result, when ncnr home. I 
l 1cnrt ily co ngrnt ulntc you tJn your elec· 
Lane, a milk deakl' , rni~ell a chr('k f'rom 
S.G4 to RO.I>-! nnd g:nt it c:1[,l;hPtl. He w:\15 
nrrestC'd to-day. confcfi,ed hi:-1 g-uilt, re· 
funed ... ·,)of the money nnd sitid he 
wou](l ~o up ~l:lirs and get th e re~t. A 
few minntf>s ·lnter he w11s found deatl in 
his room with hi[,l; hl•nd nea.rlv ~r\·rrrd 
from hi,;; hoJv. The l'azor \,·lrh which 
he co mmiltl'~I fmicitlC' lnY hv iLi:-1 side. 
J.nne wa~ n rn:111 ofgoml f~u11ilya11d hncl 
hC'('n rc:a;ppctet l in tlw commtmity. 
Btlwarct Hhevherd, of 11:trnsUnr~ , Ill., 
J,jayi'l.: "H,wing recei\·ed BO rnu<'11 hcne· 
lit from Electri c Bitt rs, 1 feel it my 
duty to let suffering humanity know it. 
Ha \'C had a running t'lorc on my lrg for 
eight years; my do<'ton-; told me 1 wouid 
ha,·e to hn\'e the bone F-cmpcd 01' 1eg-
11mputated. l ui-ccl, m~tend, thr<'e 11ot-
tlc~ of .Electric BittC'r~ and ::-e\·C'n hoxC'S 
Bt11.:klen's .\rni ca ~a l\'(' 1 and my lpg i~ 
now ::;ournl nnd well." 
Elrctri c Bitters :tr<' i;old n.t fifn· C('11t~ 
:i hotll<', nnd Ilu<'klen'~ Arnica ~alrl' nt 
f-:PYere fighting m·rurretl at Buflfn. 
mente , .Mexico, UetwcC'n tho whites nnd 
IndianR , with killt'd nnd wounUed 011 
both sides . The mug wumps can crnwl for co n-
CC'fl.lmcnt into the ir kid g lo\'es, w_hilst 
tl}(' untcrritied sing: 
8ound the bold anthem: 
" 'ar clog-s are howling; 
Proud b ird of lib{>rty, 
Screams. thr ough the nir. 
" ' orth, of Pa r is, has d eci ded in fa ,·or 
of hoops, but they come in use slowly. 
ln th is country everybo dy has decided 
thnt Dr. Bull's Cough Sj·rn p i• th e best 
remccly for coughs a nd co lds, nnd it's 
coming fast into gene ral nse. 
tion. GnovEn C1.1-.:,·t-::L.\SD. 
Ncumlgi<" pnin is usually of !lll in-
tense ly sh arp, cutting or burning char-
nc ter, an d is eitherconstnnt or intermit· 
tent. To relieve this torture :ind effect 
n.. speedy nnd permanent cnrc rub 
thoroughly with Snlrntion Oil, the 
greatest pn in cu re on earth. Price 2-5 
cents a bottle . 
-- ---- ·-
Th e 1iain :rnd misrry £-uflC'-red hy th sc 
who are aflli<'LC'1l ,\·ith dy[,l;p<'p!--i:1 :ll'c ill-
de:scrilmble. The di:-,trrs:- of the body 
is cr1wllcd or surpassed l,y the eonfns· 
ion and to rtnrC'S of tlH~ mind, thus 
il.s Yidim!-: i-.ufl'er douhlr- nflliction. 'l'hP 
relief whi('l\ i:,; g i\' cn hy I [nod' N ~:11'!-U· 
pnrilla. hns ca.u!-ied thou!-;rnds to he 
thnnkful for this great m edil'i11e. It 
dii:!pels the cause of dy:-;pcvsia, and 
tones np the digesth·e orgnns. Try 
Hood 1s ~arsapnrilln. 
~:·i<:. pPr hox hy G. Jl. Ilnkr-r. ,) 
Bnekle n's Am ica Salve, 
'!'he best 8alrr in thC' world for C:it~, 
Brui~c'-, Hore:--:, l'kcr"t-', Rnlt Uhcum, 
Fey e r Soro~, Tt~lt('r, Cbapp<'d JJ11ncle, 
Chill,loins, Corns, nnd nil :-:.kin Erup-
tion!!I, :\1111 p,.~iti,·('\y cur<'ti PilcF- or no 
pny re<1uired. IL i!-l. g:twrante~<l t o g-i\·l~ 
perfect R:di-faction 1 or money rcfun<lC'<l. 
Pric e 2.) CC'nti:. per hox. 8old by Geo. 
R. Bnker. .\pril7'83-lyr 
There :ue F-l'ores of personR who nre 
~uffering from Rome form of l,lood di:-i-
onltlr or ~kin tJjq_cnsC', ~11eh n8 8crofulu 1 
Hoil..:;, ell'., etc. After n prnetical test, G.H, 
Bnk c-r ni:.~ert~ thnt Ae1d•r·~ Illood Bli.xir 
will t'<>rtninly l'llrt' nll Huch dis-cnseis, in ~ 
eluding Syphillis n.nd Hhrumntia1n. Jt 
i~ nol a. pttt<'nt no!'ltrum, but n 1-ll'i<:>ntific 
pl'(•pnmtion. I gnarnntcc it. (i. H.. Bn. 
ker, drug-ii:;t, Fiign or the ''lliA" ll11nd," 
20,) Routh Mnin St., ML Ycrnon, Ohio. 
Rept-17-eow. 
L HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Official Poper 01 the County, 
------- -. ·- -
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO : 
rHUR3UA Y MORNING .... NOV. 12, 1886. 
End of an Exciting Trial. A TERRfflC storm arose suddenly nt 
Mrs. ,vnlkup, charged with poison- Decntur lnst Fridi1y, and for a. few min-
ing her husband, n,t Emporia, Kansas, utcs a perfect tornado r:1.god. The stea-
has been dcclnrcd ''not guilty" by the mer Shc1lmou11<l badly wreckc~d by the 
jury, after a Ion~ a!1d exciting triill. It cloudburst. The whole country was 
V1·ill he remembered that Mr. 1Vnlkup, under water and great damage WRi done 
during his viS;it to the Exposition nt to crops. Lnrge fields of cotton were 
New Orleans, last winter, mnde the n.c- ruined. The tracks of the Alnbnma 
qua.intnnce of :Miss Jennie " ~nlln(·C', a Great Southern Rnilrond for a Uistnnce 
b 'f J I l r I of ncnrlv fifteen miles were pn.rtially 
en.uh u young ;HY O tint city, only washed O.wa1.y and no trninshrwe pnssed 
fifteen yenrs of nge, iell dt..'"Sperately in over the line since Friday. 
lo,·e with her at fir5t eight, nnd shortly ·---- -
en a or a OV, I BDST~N DRY Goans STORE 
OUR TRADE IMPROVES 
Grand Display 
C>F 
Ladies' Wraps f
Ri<>ht alon" and we trace it to ou1· uniform 
0 " 
THE Prohibition vote in the State of 
~ ew York is 32,CXX>. 
S1-1ERYAX and Blaine are watching 
each other closely nt long range .. 
GE,<. Dos C.ARLOS BUELL hru; been ap-
pointed Pension Agent at Louisville, 
Ky. 
THE Iloooter will now lake lhe place 
of the Eagle ns the "proud bird of lib-
erty." 
afterwards married her, a1though he S.EXATOR ~InY'HEI,L, of Pennsyl...:,o.nin, 
had daughters older than she wos. In says he is not disposed to mn.ke factious 
one month after their marringc, Mr. opposition to the nomi11ntions of Presi-
,v alkup died of [\Iiienic poisoning, ns dent Cleveland, but thinks there have 
wo.." fully shown by expert chemists. been too rnnuy removals from office. 
His wife wns arrested, charged with the On the other hand, there nre n. great 
crime and although it was proven that many people who think there hose not 
she procured poison nt drug stores in . Leen re~vvn.ls ~nough !or _the ~ood _of 
.MANUFACTURERS FORCED SALE of FJNE 
TAILOR l\IADE 
CL Of HING' L«?,!l,noo~~I~!;~I 
· . 'DRY GOODS! 
l\' e l11we the pier.sur e of unuouucing to tho ladies of Mt.V ernon 
,u~rl Knox county, that we hav e arraug~d for the Grandest Display 
ot LA.DIES' \VR.t.PS, Erubracmg 
Seal Sacques, Pl•1sh Sacques, 
Fur Trimmiui,rs, Seal Caps, 
Short Wraps in Seal, Plush amt Silk, 
From the celebratod manufacturing establishment of R. S. Kenyon 
& Co., Rochester, N. Y. Mr. B. P. Crosby and n,sistant, repre-
senting the firm, will bent our store on Wednestlay ,'N ov. 
IS th, Cor Five Days Only, to display the Goods, and pri-
?CS are guaranteed 15 to 20 per cent. lower than ever before olfereJ 
m Mt . Vernon Prices on WraJlS $IO and upwards. 
PETERSBt;RG, Vn .,thchome ofUepudi-
1\lor Billy :Mnhone, made a Demoern.tic 
gain of G2V. 
--- --- ---
. • . . the public sernce. 'flus new 1s qmte 
Emporrn, yet nt the snme time it was common with Republicans :\S well ns 
shown thnt Mr. ,vnlk.up hnd for years Democrats. 
been using arsenic for certain uu- -- - -- -
nnmn.ble purposes, and upon more than A. Cl,Ol"DBCR::rroccured nenr l_,"'-t. Pnyne 
Israel's Block, West Side, Public Squa·re. 
Circumstances have foreed us to 
AS LOW as can be had fur same quality. COM-
PARISONS ASKED . 
J. T. COLCORD & CO. 
You are re_•pectfolly invited to call and insp ect these goods, 
whether you wish to purchase or not. 
Asuttr now is the time for lCahone to 
creep into R. hole nnd let John S. \Vise 
throw the hole nwny. 
one occasion came very near dying Al:L nbont 3 A. :\I. Snturdny and great 
from its effects. .All the circmnstnnccs damage was done. Extraordinary rains 
of the case were snch J\S to create "a hnd fi\llcn there for twenty-four hours 
pre\·ions and thPy culminateJ in the 
force of the gale. Several houses were 
blown dowu, trees were uprooted nnd 
fencing flattened to the ground. There 
W i\S much other damage done 1 but for-
tnnntely no live~ were lost. 
reneonnblA doubt" in the minds of the 
jury, And under the criminal code the 
lady wns entitled to the uenefit of that 
doubt ,, a8 the evidence ngnirn;t her was 
ft.II circumst.Antinl. \Yh en the jury 
rendered their \·Prdict, there wns gen-
eral rcjoiC'ing (lllthongh considernlilc 
disappointment) in court. l\Ir8. ,Ynlk-
up shook hands with the Judge and 
jury, thanked them, nnd then embraced 
and k:isse<l her altorney, )Ir. Jn.y. Al· 
together, the scene wns highly drnnrntie. 
In the evenlng ehe entertninetl n great 
mnny friend!! ttt the r~idenre of }Ir. 
Jny , nnd received n. lnrge number of 
telegrams congratulating her upon her 
ncquith\l. 
REALIZE MONEY 8oc2m NORTH MAIN STREET. 
Ha M. YOUNC, 
POlVEK'S OLD STAND. MT. VEHXON, 01110. 
THE 
TH1-: friends of John G. Thompson nrc 
urging his nppointment ns Secretary of 
\Ya.shington Territory. 
JoH~ S11En.l.C.\S will now have time to 
make nrespon,e to that polite little in-
,·itntion of .Mr. M. D. Harter. 
STErBE~·-v1LL>: had t\ $30,000 fire on 
S11mh1.y, which destroyed Shn.rp's stove 
foundry, nnd se,·ernl 13tnbles. 
Tttr.ug hn.vc been Z3,515 cases of 
small-pox in Montreal, ";hich greatly re-
duced the population of the city. 
TnE grellt strike ,,gainst the rf\ilroada 
and ~h.llony line of steamers t\.t G1th-es-
ton, Texas, hns been amicably settled. 
J.,)J~ A. BAY.,\RD, son of Secretary 
Bayard, hns been appointed lJy the 
President, Secretary of Arizona Terri· 
tory. 
THE impression pre\·a,ls that Con-
gre••urnn Bnrbonr (Dem.) will be Ma-
hone's Ruccessor as 8enntor from Vir· 
ginfo. 
Al.LES G.TuURMAN for President and 
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee for Vice President, 
would be n mighty strong ticket for 
1888. 
IT now seems to be understood thAt 
Hon. Charle, L. Kurtz, or Athens 
county 1 will he Mr. ForR.ker's Privntc 
Secrctnry. ___ _,,_ __ _ 
:MR. J. H. S:\HTn, n prominent young 
lnwyer of Louisville, Ky., is in jn.il, 
charged with the lllrceny of a. ,·Rl11able 
gold wntcb. 
___ _,,_ __ _ 
TuJ.: UJ1~elling of a lamp at ,veslon , 
:Mass., on Snturdny night, burned a 
lnrge tenement house, nnd <'remated 
six persons. 
--- --- ---
CUE )t l' .S G county and Elmira city, N. 
Y ., (llill's homo,) gh·e n Democratic 
majority of 8u8, being n Dcruocrntic 
gain of lt.3;)7. 
___ _,,_ __ _ 
\\'i-: have 110w a "Solid South," :ind it 
ia only n qnl'Stion of time when we will 
ha.ve a 11Solid North." The Democrncy 
liaxc come to stny. 
____ .,_ ___ _ 
T1rn publit.: dcUt wn.s decrenl!(.,"'<"I $13, 
~6,774.18 during the month of October. 
Thi~ is a go«xl nnd e11rly reconl for the 
Democrntic pnrty. 
---- -----
TI n: Republirnns of Xew York reeur-
rected the gho~t of Bill Tweed, durinJ:: 
the lnte C'nmpAign, Lut it didn't scnre 
worth n l'Ontinentnl. 
TntOTHY J. C,\MPBJ.:J.t. euccecd.'1 Hon. 
:,.;_ ~- Cox a~ Congrcr-;~mnn from th~ 
Ei~hth dietrict of XewYork: 1 defenting 
Stnte Senntor Git,08. 
"Tia: t·olorcd troop~ fought nobly" in 
Yir$?:inin, nt the l:itpeJertion; hut a verv 
lnrgc body of them did their fighting 0;1 
the Dernocr.1tic side. 
JI.~ Billy Mn.hone ~hould conclndc to 
~tnrt rntl on a le<'tnring tOllr be should 
l,y .11J me:rns en~:igc John ~hermnn as 
hi!i I ndnmrc ngent.'' 
REL T. C. Tuo.'1P::lOS, the ,·encrnlJJe 
po~tnrn!'f('r nt C:1rdington 1 Ohio , fell 
~ci1t-elc:-:.,; in hi8 OJli(•c l\ few tlnye ago, 
,md died shortly uftt-r,\·1trc.ll':I. 
-- - ---
X.lo':\\ . 1>111L .\D.t-:1. 1'111.\ hits he{•H etruck 
,......._, hy tl1e l_l!!lnrnl gnl';i ft.'\'C'r, ,mcl n t·ompn11~· 
~('It rormt•d to ('0:HllH'llt'l! horing 
into tL,· C'11rth f<1r liglit 1111d focl. 
Dvws at l'iiH·innnti, the Hf•pui',lic.·nnH 
nre ~:ii: tr~ ing tu "l'Otlnt in," (after the 
J ,Olli:!iilll:\ nn.t Floridl\ ra~hio11) the 
men who wrrc .· tlC'ic.•:,ted for SPn:1tort-:. 
-----T11t-:HJ•: "ill he 1L dct"i~vt· Hepublicnn 
m:tj11t'lty in the :'\cw Jrr:it'Y Lc-gitii-
lxt:in•, :u11I \\ ·ni. l'. Sewell will 110 doubt 
be rclurnt•ll to the l'nilt'd St:11~ 8ennte. 
'l'rn: mothC'r of Gt.•n. )lt.-C'lt'llan is yet 
nhn• 1u1tl i::1 ciµ-hty fhc yennt of u~l·.-
Thc (ie11\_'r1d \\n~ a dutiful r1011. lie vi8· 
iu •d l1is molht.'r two wcek.!J before hi~ 
tl"1itl1. 
--.-. - --
TH t,; Pn-side11t hH:-1 i:-.,med u. prochlllHl· 
tioi: warning nll evil .<l()(lrs in \Vn,-hink'.· 
ton Territory to retire to tlwir home:-, 
kt'PJl the (H'Ut..:C"1 unc.1 !Pt the Chine:\e 
n!Olll'. 
Gr.s. Loo .,x i~ hoilin~ m·er with in-
<lig1rntin11 Rt the ,:hnr~l' thllt hii-1 blon(ly 
t:hirt !-Jll'l'eheh in New York heJpC"cl the 
J:t..•nwf·rr~tic pnrty nnrl hurt the RPpuU-
h<'nn~. 
h' Shn11u111. }""'orakcr nml Billy Mt..'-
Kinl e_r li,nl commenre<l thC"ir ~tumpinJ.,:" 
tour i11 Yirginin n littlt>'cHrlier, the Dem~ 
m'rntie majority rnight lun e 1,cc•n muc·h 
lnrg-f'r. · 
- - -
T111,: -11,ry iti t,,hl in Colurnbu" th""-t 
Ti11l ll11rl>t>r-, tl1f' J~ept1hlic-n11 Sheriff· 
r•lf'i-t, wnpc !!'hot 11t thf' othl'r ni~ht. Jt 
tuna!- out 1hnt llf' w11~ "t1-hot in the T"rc·k" 
wi1li ·':t 111i11j.!." 
._.,_ ___  
l' r)>1lt J',•n11o1ylvn1,i1, ! ..:h,. u•jJI p-ro:u1i-
1111d1•r 11111 yo! .. , ol Bur,i. rnlt ·. 1•lr ·ti11~ 1111 
1wk1111wlt-,tg-cd corr11ptiu1,i :-ot to tMtC" 
1·h1ll'~t· o;· tlu• J•t·op:l:'·~ 111111,l:'r. 1,, :1 Ill/I · 
jnri1y .. r~.>,0011. · -
- -T111-: Pt•nwaatk 1nnjurity i!I ~tny· 
lnnd is la1ger thn11 it lrni. lit:l'II f11r 111111.y 
) t'l\1-:4, r1111nin~ awn~· np to 27,(XXI m1 
llil~ .'!ah• rid..:c•t, with nn :1l1111111t lllll\lli-
111,,11-. l.t•µil-'lo111n•. 
A t'HIL\TJ-; tli"'-pntt:h from Twwoma. 
()r..•g-on. ~title~ thnt l'hitl>ltowu, t1ituuted 
11eftr the lower tlepot nml wharf of the 
Norllwr11 .P~tiri<.' 1l.Ai1rerul, htlfil been 
burn('d Uy a mob. 
f.l•::"i".\TOH H1u:w,1.u; isi;ratitiell to know 
that lie had 11otlii1)g to Jowit.h thccnm• 
pnign in Xrw York, nnct he · Mdtllcs it 
;\ll 11pon p(\C1T Fontkl'r. Dul whal nbout 
\'irg-i11in , ::,:.t•nntor? 
)l"R~. CAT HA RISE TRVMll , .Potttmi!.-ltrcss 
nt ('ornin~. Pa, hns heen arrl'Ste<l, t.·h.Rr-
~t·4l with ope11ing lcttora out of c·urio@ity 
and rc•ittling thcm,in order-to keep post-
NI in th(' bniim~s of her nei.l!'.hbors 
nrnl the love nff11iril of the young peo-
J1lt•. 
1 r itt ~ui1l that Mr. D1wenport, the Uc-
J)uhlic-ll.n C'RmlidRte forGo\ ·crnorin New 
Y ~rk, spe.nt$75,(X)() during the late cnm-
11ugn, nnd thnt t40,000 were spent by 
ulge Andrew J. Wl1ite. Wholes,,le 
ihery, however. di<l not sfwe the g. 
p. 
For our goods, and we adopt this means to dispose of our 
IM .MENSE STOCK. \oVe must cordially invite the at-
tention of Clothing Buyers to our Fine Stock of 
ALBERT GREAT SACRIFICE SA.I.E A 'I' 'l'H•: 
·Mfgol~!~J~!.IJ!.~!E, YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE. T11F. New York Graphic was a zeAlous 
supportC'r of Gm·. Hill in New York. 
On the di,y after the electiou it issued an 
illustl'nte<l supplement, with n hulf-pnge 
picture of n gnme-Co('k printed in col-
or~. U11dernen.th it is the inscription: 
John Sherman's Two Faces . 
John Sherman opened the cn.m.paign 
in Ohio nt Mt. Gilead. [n his speech 
delivered in thl\t town he aAiJ: urro-d11y, 
the Republican party is faced by n 
eolid'-South, in which the negro is de-
prived, substantially, of nil his political 
rights hy open violence or by frnuds n8 
mean ne have been committed by peni-
tentiary c01nicts, nnd openly and boldly 
done as any highway robbery." Then 
he went OH to talk nbout how tllose 
wh o led in the rebellion hnd been re-
stored to power, and hoped upracti-
cnlly to reverse nil the results of the 
wa.r. 11 Mr. Shermnn then went dm"·n 
iuto Yirginin to help Billy Mahone, nnd 
in a epeech deliYered n.t Petensburg, lie 
said: "" .. e admire the courage with 
which you fought in what you regnrded 
ns a good ('Anse during the wnr, and 
claim for oursel ves n. slrn,re of the honor 
you conferred upon Americnn citizen-
ship by your courage. We frnnkly ad· 
mit the sincerity of the moth·es which 
led you into the contest, and neither 
wish to reproach you with nor mnke 
any reference to wha.t you did during 
the Wftr." If 1\ Dcmocr11-t hnd giren ut-
terance to langun.ge like this, in a<lllrei,s-
ing n meeting in the South, John Sher· 
mRn would lun-e become wild with 
wrntli nnd indigua.tion. nut John 
eought to please his .,rehcl" friend Mn-
hone, the la.le HepuUlicnn lender in 
Virginin, who hiu;. been cunc.lemned by 
the people nml relegatt•d to-privnte life 
for hi~ politic-al wi<"kcdnrti-s. 
RECENT DEATHS . 
Jous i\fcl""'u1.1.orG111 the lli!iting-ui!:lhcd 
Americnn tr:tgedi}t11, died nt Philndel-
phin on Sunday nfternoon, in the 55th 
yenr of his nge. 
Mr. Henry Spr:lgnc, n promintnt 
citizen of Newark n.n<l n jeweler Ly pro-
fc~sion, died on Friday of pnrni)·!is. 
:Mil l's .. Greenwood, n. pionepr citi1.en 
of Cin<'innnti, nnd one of the trrn~tees of 
tlle Cincinnati Souther11 rnilroad, wus 
found clea<l in his bed at his r.esidcnce 
in Avondnlc on F'ridny morning. 
Judge Ebeu Newton, ox-member of 
C'-ongorcss from the )!Ah :m ing- district, 
nnd one of the pio11eel's of tho \Vestern 
Ret1-en·c, died nc:\r Young-1.1to·,,·n last 
Tbursdny night. ngcd VO yC'nrs n.nd 21 
day~. 
Hon. Dnniel Peck, the old~t rncm· 
ber of the hnr in Eit-5tcrn Ohio, died nt 
~t. Ch,ir.n- illc on Fritl:1y , agrd H7 ye:irl'.I. 
He WM "'ell known nnd highly e:1-teem· 
ed in prirnte M well n~ profc~sio11~l lifc. 
Mr. D.11. U1rn1n:. Supcrintca<lrnt of 
the Cnthe<lr11l C'11 tbolic :-;e}10ols :it Glt .... ·e· 
lnnd 1 dropp<·<l dcml nt no on on Sntur-
tlay from licnrt disca~e. 
}"oa 1>10111P ti nH· pa~t a b,t1l :-1tatu nf 
feeling b:L.-s existc<l ht'lWC'l'!l II011. E1nil 
Ki t't-ewt-tlf'f. Awlitor of Stale, and \rm , 
J. Elliott, t•ditor nf thP Sw1rlHf1 n,pit11!. 
:1t Columhu~, ~rowi11;.: out of I hu fal't, a::: 
i~ allc~e<l, that :\lr . K . rofu;.;('d to :diow 
,:-ertnin bilh-1 of Elliott for adrnrti~in~. 
The lftter, to Hi;:ct c,·en,'' ha8 written 
and publi!,lied some n:ry nhui,;in~ nrti-
cles ugJ\i11~t Kfosewctt<'r, rlin.r~ing liini 
wifo numerous crime~~, (•specially in re-
gard to the late ch•Nio11 i11 Ct>lnmhu8. 
The parties met in the Neill [ow~e t->u11-
d11y c\·eJ1i11g1 when Kit·~ewt•ttn 11pt>11P1l 
a livC'ly Jire upon hi1J rncnay, hut tlic 
only ~hot th11t took (•fft>d \\ a:,; in tbe 
h:rnd. The nffoir (·rt:•:\tC"(I i11t('nse C'X-
c:iteme 11t for n whilt•. Kil':-iewctln hns 
bl•cn recoK11ized to 1rn:-1wt•r for :t hr(':1ch 
of thl' penee. 
.\.T )fun:.'lfiC'lll, on Friday last, Jolin 
Peter:son, 1l we:llthy retired furllll'I', wit~ 
indu ced l,y 1\ bm1k11i:-.1 toµ-,, tu Llie lut-
ter·s room , \\here 1~ ~ct·1nul 11111·ty \\11S 
round . They indrn·eil lii111 to t1·y his 
hnml i11 C«1h,rndo !,,ttery llnt,,i11g, in 
which h e wo11 ten thon~nncl <lollur:_-1.1 l,ut 
land to show up two thou~uml to pro,·e 
respom~hility. l' etcr:::un went to lhl' 
l1;\11k to ,a-et it, for ten minut~, u11tl re· 
1urni11,; tu tlic rollrn he plan ~tl it hePitlc 
the ten thon~m,d. A not her rlr:lw W:11-' 
rnatlr, ugni11!'t li1c old 111iu1'x prote~-
l:Hion, And tlic :O:tnlt· dct·lared wi111wr. 
The <h·alC'r grulilit•d 1,ot h pil1·~, :rnd dj.-,. 
nppc11rf'd, to llw tli:-=11 A.Y <•f l't•1t•1....,n1!. 
No nrrt·ttlP. 
-- ----
:;\{n. ('1. \ YT11..: .\lt':\l1, 11.u.1.. :\hir ~·, I 
ofth\· Di:"'frid u( 4 ·11 •·u·hh. who pt•r· 
fnrm~ tlw 1•'(,1 w-11,• ,:Hf of i11trothH·i11g 
\·i111to11i t11 tlw l 'n ·:-idt•111, 1111,-.i 11',t yet 
l,(.•\•ll rt .. •1110\'l',l, h 11 pr11L,1l,!y \Ylll l ,4· 
:-iu,m 0•1 in·,·,,11111 of 11::>1 <1 1rli.--ll tn·at-
lllt'llt 11f 1,,,ly 1·,1rrl'."'J)u,111'·111:-1, wh11 wrilP 
:h ,• '·,:rn•iHy Ill'\\:,! . , f,.r t·l'Jtain Jl{'W.,j· 
pa.per.:i. .M i~l! l 'l1·,·t;-J:1111l-;_:-1i, ,ll, ~(·11sible 
Indy tlmt ~lip i.;-! 1 t .... rpli111..:c,I the high-
stilted )[nri;1lrnl, 11.1111 lia111 tl1~dart-,l that 
th e:1e worthy fer11:dc tponcil p11 .. lteT;,1,," 
who write for a Jh·it1~, e-li111l be trrnl( '<l 
with l·h·ilr,· wl1e11 thf'v \·i~it the \Vlii !e 
Hou ~c.: · · 
A t'E .\1ffUI. c·y(·lone pa~~ctl over 
Southern Illi11oiE1 on .Fri1l11y uighL 111.-.1. 
At Cnrmi the hou~c of Jl1~(;ph Burrell 
wns l,lown down, llurrell h('ing- instnnt-
ly kill<'d nnd i-;cverul mc111h<'l"!>! of the 
fR.niily ~e,·erely i11jnreU. 11\nir huild-
ings were dcstr o,·ctl, i11<·lmli11g the Bup· 
List church. Ht>port~ from Jacksonville, 
Duquoin nnd J'illi-tlil·ld .!-t:lte that mueh 
dnrnage wit:! don<.' 10 propt.•rty. At 
Bloomington, thl' lhm!,!annn roller 
1011!s wc.•rc 1111roofetl aml c1u trnl'ks 
v,·e rc hlown aUout like feathl ·~- The 
storm 111~ted ten minut<.'S. 
TH.,: Prcsi<lent hns :1ppointrd .A.lfrct.1 
P. Edger(on, of Ft. w~yn e, Ind ., Ciril 
Sen.-irc Commi:-t~ioncr, in plnco of Dor-
man B . Enton, r('tligned, nnd \Villintn 
L. 'fre nholm 1 of Charleston, S. C., in tile 
plare ofJno.M.Gregory, resigned. S11h-
seq11('ntly, the ]>resident r('-nppoint<'<I 
Dorman B. Enton to mnk e the third 
Commissionl'r. 
''The Democratic pnrty h:,s won. Hill 
is cledcd. No mugwump!! neetl n.pplyA" 
There is n whole ,·olume of signifi-
cance in this publication of th e G,.aphic. 
:FnEJJ. ~fn::n:Y, the sensational corre-
spondent of the Cincinnati Commercial 
Gazette, cornmmed nbout fifty c-olumns 
of dictionary words to tell how the ne-
vnblica.ns were: going: to smnsh the 
Democratic crockery in Virginin, but 
the last henrd of F. D. M., he was tum-
bling down the eu~tern slope of the Blue 
Ridge Mountains, in n lnboriouseffort to 
kick himself. 
:Mm-;. J. I'. HAxBY1 of Akron, wife of 
J.P. Him by, of the Massillon Coal com-
pany, who has been visiting her friends 
in Coshocton county, disappeared from 
there Inst week and hns not since been 
heiud from. As there was trouble be-
tween the husbanU nntl wife,nntl th e wife 
and the wifo WtlS very de8pondent, it is 
feared 8he hn.s tl\ken her life. 
C,uYr, A. S. Busu~a:u., Chairmt\.n of 
the Ohio Repnblicnn Committee, tele-
graphs from Kew York to his friends in 
Ohio thnt tho Ucpublicnns of New York 
lost the Stnte t,y catering lo the Mug-
wumps, which disgusted the Iri sh and 
111.bor vote, especinlly tho!'!e who s-up-
ported Blnine. The poor Mugwumps 
:ue catl'hing it on ere ry side. 
Tu.: monument to M1ljor Andre, at 
Tappnn, ~- Y., wilS blown down, but not 
broken. The foundations were uprooted 
pre~munbly by clynnmite, and three 
sides of the railing nrouncl the column 
d~troycd. A rope lnclrler was found 
hanging on the remaining railing. No 
clew hns yet been fo~md a.~ to the iden 
tity of the perpetmfon3. 
-- -----
'1'11~ Republicans ot Ciueinnn.ti are 
still Lusily nt work trying to ~teal the 
Se11ate, tso ns to secure n mn.jority in 
that br;"t.nch of the Legislature. But 
:tftf'r nil the ngony , the Democratic Sen· 
11.tors-clcct in Hnmilton county will be 
::,worn i11, mal tnkc their sc:1U'. Lieu-
tenant Go\'ernor " -arwick willnllow no 
Rrpublic:nn c:henting. 
AT the J{('puh1iC'n.n he:l.(lqu:ulers in 
New York, the other 11ight1 Judge John 
}~itc-h1 Ex-HegiHtcr ofBnnkruptcy, said: 
uThis i::1 the end of lhe Republican 
p:uty. The Democrats. will ele<.'l aPres-
1denl ng-nin in 188H, n.ncl will keep con-
trol of the country for the next qunrter 
of n renturL 1 tihllll be dC'nd before 
they go out.of !Jower." 
Uov. H:1.1., of ~cw York 1 w:u; serena-
<led Inst Thursday ni~ht nuri. tnnde.n. 
spoeth in whit'h hf' ~aid that the Dem-
ocmtic vietory would greatly nid the 
l 1re8iclent; nucl thnt the State could nc-
H'r be rn rricd on nn i~sue of i,;cctiona.l 
iutt(', Hnd th:it he wou ld give nn honest, 
thoug·h not n non·pnrti!mn i1.dmini:1tn1.-
tion to the people. 
- ---
GO\·, U OADLY ha~ is~med a briefprocla-
mntion 1'etting npnrt Thursday, Nov . 
26th, n~ n tla.y of Thnnkflgiving. ,ve 
4.uutl•: That the cfay mny be thnnk-
fully kept hy nll , we i,ihould ob~ene it 
in tlw ;1.piril of him who~nid 1·1t i~ more 
hle . .,j~4.·1..I to ,cive than to rc<.'Pin•,"rcmem 
1,('rini.: tli:1t W(' han• th{' poor nlwnyH 
·,n th u-.. 
-gy an l"'=!Jl11~ion or nxtur.tl :- :1~ on 
2d f\\"f'nue,l'itti-:hurg,l1\St WCl'k,Peter Mc· 
Carthy wa~ fatiilly inj11rc1I and Mkh:lel 
" 'oodd quite scrio:i~ly h11rneL1. The 
nrnn were digging 1~ treru-h and h:uJ just 
lit a. lnmp. The explo . ii,)I\ WM cimscd 
hy tl1c light comi11~ !11 ront11C't wiU1 gn,11 
le-aking from the pipes along the street 
Fn .\:SK H1·nn nttribnfC'S Jioudly's cle-
fe,1t for re-ele<-tion wholl)· to the fact 
t.l111t his l'Xng!_;rrate,I Cr)lll"t>l'.'ia:ion~ to the 
liquor interP:-t di~g-u~tc(l the tempernnce 
D(•111ocrnt~. l\lr. Hurd snn1 he knnws 
11111nv Dcmorr:t.ts who voted the Pr oh i-
hitini1 ti<·ket. Th ere i~ a good dPnl of 
truth in what Mr. Ilurd sn.yr;:. 
TnE Coun t of P11ri~, who is willing to 
be PresidC'nt of the l{('puhlic or King of 
Frnnce, is now pll'.n.ling <,Yer p!lper!-
whil·h profess to provC' llrnt his grnnd-
fatlicr, Loni~ l'hilipp P1 ,nu-1 th<" son of a 
c,munon Milor ttllll w1\.:i tak en in ex-
C'hange fnr n ~irl h11hy l1orn to his re-
puted p11r('11U'. 
~-------P tu X CF: AI.F:X..\:'\ll1' :n of Bulgnri1l, ad-
dre8~ing his ormy recently, rPfnred 
with contempt to the Rus~in11 officers 
wlio had left the Bnlgnrii,n servirc nt 
thr moment. of tl:rng-er, :lnd ~niU thut he 
rcjoicf.":d thnt hi~ soldins would hence-
forth he commnndctl hy DqlgJ1.rinn of. 
ficer:;. 
MA11os ,.~, c.fomppuintud, defeated, nnd 
nttC'rl~· nushed, tlirenten~ to lettvc Yir· 
giui:1 antl ~Nth~ in A lll~k11; which re-
111i11d-.: 111-t or tlw s1~11g> of th<' Bot:m_v Boy 
4"• l'I\ j\,1,;, 
' 'T rq 4• ,,ritriot;,1 we. r .. r l, • it II t It· ... , .... ,. 
\\" ,· 1 .. r, 011r , . ,11ntr_\. l~1r 011:-,· -11ntr_-·, , , 0t.l." 
)IAlfu:'\E, lw;ltf';) for :-,;t.':llllor in \'ir -
~i11i:1. will 11m,· ,;.::o ir,to tr:1i11i11g for Con-
~rl'~"' in the Pt'ler~b11rg dislri<'t. But i11 
thi::1 :'ICbt•mt· lw will meet with formidl\· 
hit• 0ppositi1111 frnm Go,·. Cnmcron, who 
h :1tf'..; the little r<'pwli:ation trickster as 
the devil h:1t(\;i holy w.Hcr. 
O,,; or the wells recently drilled nt 
Fintllny , 0., for nnturnl gns WRS torpe-
doe<l on Frhln.y, llncl n. stream of oil 
8h,lt eighty f~in the nir. The well 
j.:. nJ\"in~ a1)() b:trrel!-t per tiny nnd to n 
hr,g:ht nf fort.,· f1•cl, Then· I:!! grent cx-
t·itcment in the town. 
Lo1w S.H.1sut:n.Y llelivnetl :1 :oipcN·h in 
Viduri1L IJ1111, Lomh111, hist wcf!k. He 
llcnicd thnt the tori~ wi~licd to tin: 
l'C'l'C':tls. hnl ~nid thllt fr4•c tnul e !'houlll 
not prevt'nt :111 nrl'i\1\J.!l'lllent of duties ill 
ordPr In pliH·(' Eng-lnntl 011 x footini? 
with other nntions. 
uNOTHJSC. suerc·e<l:-:. like tiller~." If 
New York nn<l Virgini.\ luul gone Re-
p11blil'11n, after Foraker talked in thoee 
Stnt<'S, he would be on the Pre~iden-
ti1ll trark Pre thifl. But signal dcfent 
followed his foot~t('ps. , nncl he h! now 
'\lend ns n. <luC'nt.n 
Mn.. STEED, of the Pall ilfull 0u%f'ftP, 
hfis hcen sentenced to three months 
impri~onment for gidn.e; n pmctiC'nl il-
h1strntion of the w1w young girls are 
,,b<.lucted 11ml ruinecl in London. 
MEN'S AND BOYS' Cllronic N ervons Skin •tnd Blood Diseases As we arc go:n:; to make a change Ill our busmess, we hnYe inaugurated ' ' • • • • • ' THE LARGEST 
CL Ti : IN G% Hu~::.:~-~::,t!;;t:1t ~.~o~~te ~~u1,:i  !t!~,;;f ;:;,~~.~~::.111-s AC RI FI CE CLOT fl ING s AL E ! for weakness in the back and limbs, invol- plating marringc, aware of phys1c.."1l weak· uutnrydischarges, impolc.ncy, general debil- ness, los.sof procreative powers, impotency, ity, nervousuesg, languor, confusion ofidea~, or auy oth_cr dis(1ualincations, speedily re· 
palpitation oftlt~ heart. timi-dity, trembling, licvetl. He who places himself under the 
Uimn~ of sight or giddine-Sfi, clisease.s of the care of DH.. ALBERT m:1y confide in his 
head 1 throat, nose.or skin, utfoctious of the honor ns a gentleman, allll confidently rely TO BE SOLD A'I.' 
MANUFACTURERS PRICES. 
~ - Do not fail 
BUY, ,ve will 
to see us before you 
SAVE YOU FIFTY CEN'fS! 
On EVERY DOLLAR you spend. 
All GOODS ~1ARI(ED in PLAIN FIGURES ! 
• Stri~tly 
!her, lungs, stomach or bowels-those terri- upon his skill as a physician, 
Ole disorders arising from the solitan hnbil:i OH .G 1'..N "'-J.,. It E.I.K ~ ESS 
of youth-an<l secret practices, bligh ting Immediat('\y cured :ind full ,·ig:or restored. 
their most radiant hopes or anticipations. This dis1ressing nttliction which renders life 
rendering marriag,e impossible. n hurden and rnurrine,re imposMihle-is the 
penalty 11:.ihl by the \'i ctim of improper in-
NEil 1-' 0IJS DEBILITY. dulgence. The mostclmstc must acknowl-
'fli08c :mffcring f~om Nervous Debility, edge that the passions are the great magn~t 
th~ sympt_oms of_ wluch are n dull, Jistrcsscd l"· which the whole worltl is attracted. De-
m111tl, wlu c/J unfit them for performing their siroy them and what ha,•e we1 Man is no 
business nnd social duties; make happv mar- longer intcrcsk>d in the opposite sex; the in-
ringcs impossible, distress the action Or the tcrclinngl' of that blissful repose which at-
bcar1, causing flm1hes of hl'nt 1 depression of fmct s nn<l interests the whole world exists 
spirits, e\•il forebodings, cowardice, fear, no long-er; man cea."e'J to be wbnt God mudc 
drl'~ms, short breatllin~, melanclioly, tire him ; the worltl i~ 1HJ longer i11teresting to 
easily of company and have a preference to liim, and remorse und disappoiutment 11.re 
be alone; feelin~ us tired in the morninO' ns l1is comi1:1nt comp..'lnions. Consult DR. Ai.-
when retiring; lost manhood white l~one n.:nT at On<'e nihl you will find the sympathy 
tlepo~its in the urine, nen-ou~n~ss. trcmbling:. nnd relief th:i.l you positively require. 
confnsi~nofthought, watery and weak eye~, YOUNG ItlEIV 
dyspepsui,.oonsli~tion, paleness, pain and " rho h:1\""C become Yidims. of solit_nry ,·i_ce, 
weakness m tlu~ hmbs , etc .. !shoul\l ,.911~u1L th:1tdn'adful and destructive lu1b1I, wluch 
DR. ALBE UT immediate!\• aud l,e restored . n1111ually swccp3 to rm untimely grave thou-
to henlth. · 1
1 
sands of young men of e:irnlkd lalent nnd 
EPILEPSY OR FITS brilliant intell(>(:t, may call with full oonti-
• , deuce. 
I--osltively Cured by a l\'e'iv :uid . pR • .ALuEkT alldrrssc~ all tlio8e _who lla,·e 
1Wc1'et·•Calllng IUetb od, and a 111JurEx:l_ll1emseh:es by 1_mpro1~r _rndulge~ce 
Guarante GI , i.J E ~ • . and solitary habits which rum I.X,)th mmd 
C e \ en I VCI J amt l,od_v, unfitt in g thC'rn for bus111ess, so-
use. cicty or nrnrriag:e. 
. .A, OUB.E V'V' .A.B.B.A.NTED., 
Per!ions Rm~1~ in h~alth by u11le~r~1ed pretenders who keep:trifling with them month 
after month, g1v1ng poumnou!.-1 and m;urious compou1Hl1J sliould applv immctlintclv. 
~tEMA..UKA.B~E t.:U_UES Pc-rfecte<l in old cases wliicli irn,·c been ncglcctc<i or un-
.sk.1llfully t~e:tted. ~oexpenmcntsor failure~. Pi.1rties trente<l U,· nmil n11tl t•:i:1,ress1 but 
wl1ere tK1ss1ble per;,1011al cousultatiou i::1 prefrrre 1l. Curable Cn~c.s·ou:ir:inlectl. 
DIC. ALHEll.'I\ Cle, 'elnnd. Ollio. 
Ever offered in Mt. Vernon. In order to make this c~ange we ure co111pelle<i 
to REDUCE OUR IMMENSE STOCK, and to i,isure n speedy rnle 
we will sell our entire stock of 
ClOTHI NG, fURNISHING GOOOt HlTS lND Cl PS, 
Rega.rd.le s ef Ce~t~ 
\Ve will not stop at any s:.tcrifioe, no ma .Lt.er how grenl it may be 
The Goods J:va:u.st Go_ 
OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN. 
\\'e have the LARGEST and llWST CO~fPLETE STOCK of 
Overcoats and Suits 
FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN, 
Ever shown in Mt. V ernon. Our Stock of 11 ,lTS , {',\PS ancl )<'lJltN• 
ISHING GOODS, are SI1'IPL °'' J<~NOltMOl. 'S, all of which 
we will sell at •uch very low prices that will :!Slonish yon. Our Purchus"" 
wer e maJe in very large quanties for cash, whi ch enab led us to buy our tilock 
at the very bottom pric~, nnrl now we are going to give ou r customers the 
benefit of it. 
All we ask is to lun·e yon call and exumine our Goo<l:s lrnd Pric..•is. :ind if you don't tiud 
them from 25 to 30 per cent. lower than any other house in town, we do11'tai:1k you to IJuy. 
DOX ''f l'OltGKf 'J'JH: PL.tc1,;, 
I. & D. ROSENT::S::ALL, 
YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Woodwnrd Illock, Cor. Main and Vine Sis., JH. Vernon,O. LIPPMAN IROle1, 
Israel's Block, West Side, Public Square, Mt. Vernon. 
, UI. lIT-Y .';'' CROWELL'S \ 
Factory-39 Pearl St .. Cincinnati, Oltlo. 
FORFEITED LAND ·sALE. 
The lands, lots, and parts of lots in the Connty of Knox, furfeileJ. to the .State for the 
non-puymcnt of taxes, together with tlw taxes and pennlty charged thereon, agrE>e:i.hly to 
law. are contained and described in the fvllowiug li~t, viz.: 
ow:si:RS s .u,u;. RT llc 8 J.ot Description SuO.Xo A V $ Cts 
lll'TLE!( TUIVX8!1Il'. 
Carpenter, Hettie E 10 G 1 J1t e cent pt !I 49 588 14 55 
Bl'CKEYE CITY. (l'XIOX '1'P). 
Fielclii, :Marietta out lot 1 2 80 4 63 
Carroll, Charle:! 
CEXTREBURG, ( ITT l,T.IAR Tl'). 
Rinehart's Add. lot 144 100 11 55 
Lyon, SW old ph1t 42 ft off lot 40 91 444 
Web11, ,v J 110\\'ARD ,TOWNSHIP. 117 1 spt19 c>O 495 17 52 
Ma sl('ller, Davitl 
)IT. l,lllERTY , ( LlllERTY TP ). 
:n rntdu:-r's--ldd. lot 59 192 5 U6 
)11'. YERXUX, M \\'ARD. 
Lnughrcy, Catharine Thomas' .Add. J of 110. 474 6-'>S ,so on 
Murphy, Sarah B Factory .\1..ld. 34x83~ ft off 21 370 24 6!1 
3d WARD. 
lfrn1h , John Drown'~ K1.'s Add. lot no. 30 235 15 G6 
5th WARD 
O'Brien, Mary N. N. Aild. Sl and 82 t?lt 20 H 
uxro:,; 1'0 \I' Ii SHI P. 
Cntchtield & Cu lU 8 21 Lon~~treetnnd Foclurv 
Hou.se anti ~racliinerv · 25·100 G.."!O 191 3.3 
White, \Vm (he irs ) 10 7 t e pt s "; .; 4 100 ts 94 
·Whitm ore, \folf, L.'1.ne&Co 10 7 4 s wp ts w qr mill iOO G4 G2 
~n~ notice is h~rc_by gh·cn, to :ill concerned. th:1t if the t:u: nntl penalties ch&rge<l 011 
.!111tl list be not p.:11<l tntn the County Tn•1L;:1ury, and the Trc.1.Surer's receipt produced tl1ere-
for, before the second \Ionday in OccC'mber ucxt , each tract , lot, and part of Jot, so delin· 
quent, ns aforesaid, on which the taxes aml penalties remain uni,:lid, will. on the l'lCCOnd 
. ~onday in lk'Cl'ml,er next. be c.i:fYJ.'$Cd for ~ale at the Court Hou~ (or usual place of hold· 
111~ courtif, if not :1t a Court lfonse ), iu ~tit1 C,)tmty. iu order to satisry snch tuxes and pe11-
n.h1cs, and that !said ~tle will be acljournetl from Jay to llay until each und eyery tract, lo!, 
and r-lrl !if lot c,fl:\nd, specified in ~aid Ji.~t, ~halJ J1;\\'C bCCI\ di.-:ipo~] Of, Or Otft!red for Mttle, 
ccrtifr the ah :w~ w b<' cnrN'..:I. C'. W. :\kK BE, Um.mtg Audil or. 
~ovc1i1ber t:!th. 1~'-15, --1-w 
GALLERY! A. Aa TAYLOR'S Prices REDUCED 
Celebrated ''PURITY" Il1•a1ul 01- CABINETS 
·~ ~fr\, [i))~lil) ~(r\\ 7,)~~ l'NTIL fl ' Jt'l'HER 
Flnnr ~l~;~~l ~C~ll ~~; :1~: :;:~~;~;;i\\~l,t,:;:;;;~l;~~;~j;~ U Central Ohio. 
,v e ul:-«l hu,•e GREAT Jl.\ltG.US-8 lo offer in l'H"IT 1n: J•'IL\)n::.-;, l~AS}l~f.S, ART 
lfs Now 011 Sale by all G1•ocers. 
CA -U T ION ! 
See that all BUCKWHEAT FLouu 
A. A. TAYLOR'S 
is put up in 
SACKS, 
AND BRANDED 
CC ]?'"(TR,IT-Y- , , , 
As unscrupulous parties arc encle1l\'ori)1g to palm oft' 
INFERIOR ARTICLE AS 
T ..6.. YLOB 7 S J:va:.AXE_ 
an 
-:-An A~rnni~Ilina a~~~rtunitJ-:-
BARGA1Ns WITHOUT A PARAllEl ! ! 
\Ye h:iYc no\\' pl:t <'Pd 1111 ~:olo o,·er our ltctail Counters an 
l:ffIUENSE i."'IJRCH.A.SE OF 
GOODS, ((.:c. All of the prc~nt stock will be !-!old AT ( '0:J 'J'. :1nd 1n;1.ow ('OST, to nuke 
room for HO LID .\ Y Gl)ODS. It will p11y vou to call ,rn,1 ~ee our new roorui,i, nrnl extt.m· 
inc the llARGAJNS WC' hn, ·<' to offer. ltc:-1Jx'<'lfullv, 
F. s. OB.C>'VV'ELL, 
WARlJ'S Bi,Ol'K, OPP. Pos·ro1,-F('Jo:, )IT. VERNON, 01110. 
PANIC INTHE RANKS! 
OF THE 
Clothing Trade! 
Our MAnVELOUS Low Pm cE .. did the business. 
The Great Rush continues for the BIG BARG Al NS 
we are offering in 
M~n' t B~Jt anll Chilllrnn· ~ 
SUITS! 
From the w..11-knuwn firm of llATE,-;, 1fr1w & Coo1,1,;y, of And Underwear. 
New Yurk,prcpar,1tory to theirn •tiringfruin bu8ine~s. Do not delay, but come early and make your selec -
-IN-
English, French and American 
DR ,J~SS GOODS, 
Including HomeSl)Uns, Combination Suitin gs, Tricots, 
Astrakhan Suitmgs and Black and Cdored Cashmeres. 
I , •1:Ht•,- (! i o a!,..__ Short · :1rrn1•s, New 1'!:':.rl,ef.s, 
nail Hus,..inn 11:'.h•culnrs. 
~ 'l'~'('E.\I, IU .. HGAJ[J\'N IN 
tions. Our facilities enable us to give you First-
Cln.ss Goods at Botlom Prices. 
ST.ADLER, 
-THE ONE-PRICE-
Clothier,Hatter and Gent's Furnisher, 
Kl HK BLOCK, S.W. Cor. Pub. Square and Main St. 
~ IlnANCH STORE :-Fredericktown, Ohio. 
H. C= SWETLAND. 
B Ii\ 1~:tMl~~.u,~,~ \!I \:J idlf TJ1e afrsJ, Dist ADMIHISIRllOR'S S!l[ Misses and Children's CLOAKS. 
NOW READY WITH NEW 
0100MEST1fMEillCiNE -. OF-
~~·l;;}.;:l~iT}f:~i;.0:; REAL EST A TE. A N1 rori,H_E-:,l) G l)EArl, 0 ARGAIN '· 
writeti.tonccfortcrms&tcn-it~. 1 ~ \ U 
r.11, »ILi.ii & CO. ct.'1uall, 0. a an Z COOD NEW& 1Jl LADIES. G?Utost. tndaomntm.ta ever of. fere(l. Nw'ayourthnoto L"'-DP 
order.tor our celebrat.od Teait 
and CofffM)jj,andMl<:nre a boaotl--
fal GoldBandorMQ!IIJ R,oeeOh\D& 
Tea Bet. c-r Hand-..mie Deoorated 
Oold B&Dd Moat ROie l)inoer Set. or Gold Bind .MOOI 
Deoorat.ed. Toilet. Bel., ror fo~l culaffl 11ddreas 
THE GR&·,· Aam AN TJo:A ,·o. 
l". 0. BoltB 81i.i483 eeo,fU •• Now Yurt. 
KNABE 
PIANOFORTES. 
UNEQUA.LLEDlN 
TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP 
and DURABILITY. 
WJLLIA.M KNABE &. CO,, 
No1. 204 l\nd 200 WntB:t.UimoreSL, Balbmore. 
No.•11:1 Fifth Avenue, New York. 
I X Pl"RSUAX ( 'F. of an order nr the Pro-hnte Conrl. of Knox County. Ohio, I will 
offer for snle lit public auction, on 
~londay, tile 30th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1885, 
At 10 o'clock. forenoou, upm1 the premif<CS, 
the following de~i-ibed tt•al Pstnte in the 
countv of K1u..rx and State of Oliio, to-wit: 
l"'urf:v.two ncres off of tlie South encl of 
lot nuinlJer twenty-nine (2!)). in the fo11rtl1 
(4; Qnnrter. ,se-\'enth (7) Townshit) and 
eleventh (tt) R:.111~e in the l"nited. Sl11tt.-s 
Milirnr~ ' Oi:-trict. suhjC'('! to the dowl!r cst11te 
~t off to &\rah K Humbert , widow nf John 
Ilumhe rt. dt.-ceuS<'CI, in the South-ett:tt rxuner 
o f said tracl-cflverin~ 5e\'en n<·r~ thereof 
fl.ml includin~ tliC' 0uildin)(S. 
A.pprni.se<l nt $1,800, !1Ubjcct lo !-laid ,lower 
estflt('. 
'fER) {S OF SALE-$ 100 in ho!Hl; enuu);"h 
to make up one-third in thirty <lay~; on~-
thircl in tweh-e n1011th~. :ind one.third in 
twenty-four months from the ctay of sale, 
with inten•:::t, to be i-ecured by notes and 
mort;:m:,.\'.e on the prPmifles sold. 
Said land ii! Stitnate<l in I-Toward town ship 
:1bont two rnile:-1 Rast nf the town of How-
ard. 
SYI.YESTER WEI.KER, 
Aflmr. of John Hnmbert , <le<-'d, 
Mcf' lelland tt C'nlbcrtson , Att'\ ·~- :l9oct4t I . 
\\·,. off,·r the U l{l~.\.TEST HAI '.\IN e,er ;]10\\'ll Ult a 
~ SILK COUNTE::E?J.~ 
\\ \· ha, c rl'cc•i,·,·d ,t Tricotine or Jersey Silk, in 
all ('u],,r~. which l11 ins111·,• a r,lj,i<i sale, we hal'c pbccd at prices 
ncn•1· l,ef.,rl' h1•:1nl 111'. \\' c h:u·c lrnt a limite1l quantity, and 
:1t1 t':orly re:,11 w1ould I><· :lfh·isable. 
• 
\oVe al,o l1111·e :111 L\L\[El.\'::rn LfK E .,f Bluck und Colored 
BltoCADE ~ILKS, VELVl~TS AND VELVt!'l'EENS, 
Which we arc offering "t extremely Low Prices. In foct there 
i.:; u11thi~ iu our storP that is not :i BAB.GAIN. 
CHEAPEST BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, 
&c., &c., IN KNOX COUNTY. 
J. S. RINGW ALTu 
ln all Departments, including large lines of 
SILKS, VELVETS, PL US HES, 
DRESS 
CLOAKS IN 
GOODS, 
SHORT WRAPS, 
Jackets, Newmarkets, Shawls, 
Flannels, Underwear, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, 
LINE~S.B~TTONS,L~CES 
AND DRESS TRIMMINGS 
ALL AT PRICES LOWEST IN THE COUNTY, 
6 KNmlin, Monument Squ~re, 
TE L E PH ONE CONNEC TIO N . 
----======== 
~lOUllT VERXON, O ...•.... Xc.,·. 12, 188.'I. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- Ciara LouiS<> K•llogg 
-- And superb Concert Company 
- At ,rooclwnnl O~ra Home, ~lorn.lay 
t'vening ne.xt. 
- Wheat i~ rapidly coming in 
l'Cll18 per bu~hel. 
- The length of n 1by i~ now 
,n·er clm·en hours. 
nt ninety 
n fr3ttion 
- Payment or taxes is going on slowly at 
the trensnrer'!t office. 
- Houtte plants and bul~ shonl1l now bo 
lau~tled into winter qu:i..rters. 
- 1,itllc Eddie Hymnn, son of E. Hyman 
}1as n-conred from a three week's attack of 
tliptheria. 
- Don't fit.ii to see ,vetmore, tbe cham-
plon bicycle rider of the State at the Rink to-, 
mmrow night. 
- Timon l.odie Xo. 4~, K. of P. will give 
an entertainment and dance at Kirk Hall, 
Thu111.:3gi,·ing evening. 
- }'runk Jones, convicted of robbing B.& 
0. freight can, at ~t>wark, was sentenced to 
two years in the Penitentiary. 
- BcFu-re ,rou stnrt out to buy something 
(1or yourself or family, oon!ult the ndver-
ri~ment.s in the D.,~:i•·a. It will ,lo you 
good. 
- The plat for tl1c ~le of sc,1ts for the 
Kellof{g Concert h:1 pretly well marked off, 
1111d it is n,)w assured thnt a brge nndit'nce 
will be in a.ttendnnc_~. 
- The cntertninrnent at the nink to-
morrow night untll•rthe auspice<J of the )It. 
Vernon Wheel men promises to be u big suc-
l..'CS5'. Oon·t foil to 11tiend. 
- C. 0. Tanneyhill, ex-)Ju.y<>r of rcrrys-
,,ilJc, A hlo.nd county. has mysteriously 
1li::1appeared, and he is still missing. He is 
~aid to be. in financial troul,le. 
- C. Corben, bru.kenum" on the ll. & 0. 
Uoacl, was thrown from n tru.in nt Znnesville 
and received n sen?re g:u,h in his he~d. He 
was lnkt:'n to his home nt Burr )fill,. 
-A boyinemployofL.G. Hunt, found 
in the Pn!ftnre fie-Id in front of the C., Mt. V. 
&:. C., tlcpot the puree) or shoe8 stolen from 
the freight wurehom,e, mentioned in the 
lust BAN YER. 
- The impr~s!i1oihn lit1!!! t,'tme into thtl 
country tl1at tl1c di.pthnia is prerniling in 
t•piclemic form in tltb city. Sul'h i8 not the 
t~se un<l 8traugeni <"all vUfit )Jt. Yemon 
without fear. 
- ,vhen you come to town to I*Y your 
tune (which ore now due) don't forget to 
ull at the B.,:s:-.-1.:noffice, Kremlin Building, 
No. 6, ~[onµ J!pt Sqnare, nnd Nie how your 
new~1>nper t.coonnt stands. 
- Mr. Midrn.el C'ramer, :i well known 
<'itizcn of Liberty towm1hip, died on the 4th 
inst., u.fter a brier illncs~, and wm, buried at 
Fricmhhip churcl1 cemetery on the 6th, 
He\·. J. If. Hamilton offirintlni:. 
- ~Ie~rs Lipp11111n llro:J., of Cincinnati, 
9n:1\·e opC'ncd a bra ml new 8tock or clothing 
in the ]'lr.,<:l building, \ V(.>St. ~ide of the 
Public Square. nead their larJ!e display 
adverti~ment on the 8000Dd page. 
- The supreme court has decided lhnt 
town uuthorities eannot license a man to 
sell goods l>efore the !:Jtore of another. The 
space in front or the etQre belongg to the 
mun who rents or o,rns the store. 
- 1t is not gc•<'mlly known that the Ohio 
C'onrt:1 1111.ve clecioed that k man who J)ayii 
tni:~ in a. school di~trict m~y ~ud his 
children to school in ti.int district without 
ex trn fL-es if he lives in nn ndjt•ining dis-
t r ict. 
-The resiJcm:t' or :\lr. ' 'le:,iley Reed, near 
Bangs. thi:-1 county. w11s totally destroyed 
by fire Tuesda.v uflt:'rni;on, together with 
the content3. The I~ is pfftim11ted at $1,-
.300, witl1 immruuce for a.bout two-lhirds of 
the nmotrnt. 
- Putrouize your home industries. Jt will 
pay you. Eve ry ceut you dcJ>o&it in the 
dru wer of your homo me.rcbant or mechanic 
makee him better ablo to patronize you, and 
and it kce~ that much 111ore money in your 
own town and neighl>orhood. 
- .Uy reti.son of the nc .. d stock s:,le duy 
falling upon Thanksgiving, Thnrst.Juy, Noy. 
2tith, the boord of directori, Imm changed 
the date for the sale to the Satunlay follow· 
iug:, N'o,·. 28th . All interested pnrtics will 
bO\·crn lhemsch·es accordingly. 
- ll on. Benj. Urownfield, of Licking 
COll1Hy. whO my~ttTiOU ly'dl$lpp(!;:i.re(l tJOmC 
wt.-ck ~ ago, a~ noticed in last wet•k.'s .BANNER, 
ha~ lx.-eu fownt.J in St. Louil!I, where he &tid 
he wus hunting np beini ftJr nn estate, and 
th:tt some of theru li\'c<l in SI. Looi-t nnd 
JK1me in Te .1:ns. 
- The County Commi&:1ioner:f at their 
r .. •gular se:Jsion last week, upon the advice 
of co1111i,1el 1,,'T8.nted the ri~ht or wn_v lo the 
.\f t. Vernon, Coshc>Cton (t Wheeling: Rail· 
way, ncrOl:!.s the public_ highways of Knox 
l"Ounty, together with lht:' privile c of 
nu •king op11ro:1ch~ thereto, 
- W hy i.:t it that when u mun brings u. 
loud or WOO(l to town lie hitcbe~ his team 
:rnd then i,;.eeks the ('Orner or some store 
nnd wnits for n customer to hunt liim out. 
- 1-:\'(.•rr 11cwsr,a1>Cr we pick u1, contains 
:u'('ount~ of burg1aric:, committed. Guard 
your prerui8cs un<l shoot the fir.st intruder on 
the spot. 
- The umcmJmcut to the Quttil Law 
made by the lust Legislature, WU-' rnnde up· 
plica.Ule only to<lucks , leaving tbe time for 
killing <1unil the ~rn1et1! the law or 1'83, 
fru111 Novemb<-r ht to :,;ovcmbt-r 30th, but 
the enrolling clerk of tht.- 11oust,in l'nroll ing 
the bill, wrote tl1irh.'t:n insteu.d thirtieth, 
nnd the bill wa~ ~ii;nt-d, nu.ti tltomh,tnkenot 
llii,covured until ufu:r 1lic Lc.,i:islnlllre had 
mljourned . 
- Ju~t glance ~·our c•ye over (lllr tnlver-
li:-1ing-rolumns i11 lo ili:Ly'" i~uc. Jt will do 
you g-ood. Yon rnnnot fuil to find n good 
U:.1rj!tti11 !K>mcwht:'re by con.rnltin~ tLend.s of 
our libernl mercl,au1". 'J'lw HAN,\"ER ifi n 
tH."\,·i411ilJICr nntl un o·g1111 of tl1l' J)4Wt•le, nud 
our de:llN.i! t1.r(" not ~low to rec:<>µ-nize its 
merit ::is un advertisin~ <,._liurn. Xeithcr 
!<liouhl the artistic· :rnd lypogmphic beauty 
or the tHl depnrtmtnt h oVPrJooked. 
- T he f'ommi.stiionc.ra hove entered ink) 
('()ntruet with the Trust~ or the C'levelnnd 
,vorkholltif', for the •·enfel't1.1inme11t,. of 
Knox county pri1:1oners, whose C'ttS<'~ are 
nw1\itinJ! im·e!!ltig:atton of the Grand Jury. 
T hey will Le &ct to mukiug Lroomsi, ancl 
Ilic &urp lus amount nri~ing al.H,n'e their 
•
1 l>0;1rd nnd keeping•• is to be crOOit~ to the 
eoun ty. By thi! arrangement tlie county 
will !:1-aYe s veral hundret.l dollurs per year. 
-Tlic iwrviecs im1tiluti11g: Ucv. A. 11. 
Putnam as l\A tor of St. PuuJ 'g Fit)iscope l 
church. ow in~ to tl1c-tleuU1 nml fuucrnl of 
Hon. JI. U. Curii~. "'ere i,otitpo1wt.1 from 
8111ulay la t 1u,tjl Wedn uy, Nov. ll th, 
iH 10::10 " ~. The <:t:'rcrnoniC'8 uttendiug 
the i11islitntio11 or I:",·· A. B. Pntnnm were 
c11mluctt:'-!l h)· RI. HH. H. T. Hl"<lell, llh,hop, 
n .. ,ii~tcd 1,y HcL '\'111. Tlu,..mps.,m, of Uitts-
L,nr)!h, Re ,·. Puul l-4tcrlin~, hf Newark, ~md 
Re,·. P rof. IL\\ '. Jon~ vf Uumbil•r, who da-
lin·red nn t"lltt:'rl1.1i11i11~ ~cr11wn. 
- The cirtnlrttion of the H.,~~Y.lt jij tead~ 
ily i1u.:r(•u:jing, wi1l1Mll tht> aid vr Ilic blm,-
tcr nud bt111foml,c tnl'thods mlopll·l l by 
80IHC' of our JO(·nl contcmporuriN lo ttdve.r. 
ti~e thl•:11:1cl,e;1. '1'.hc ltu:·u:a. kt. ncMly 
tloubh• the- l!l-izc uhny paper printt-il In the 
county-ttll the work bc>ing llone •t home-
untl should ht= in the houseliohl or c,·ery 
person in the county who UCl!lircs a ch,•nn, 
wit le-nwi,le, reliable nt!\Opttper, th11t mukes 
11 fklint to kt..'<'p sbre.u!.'lt of the tim('s. With 
but little effort n ucw duh ror tbe llA1"1NLR 
<:01111! be se-eur~l in £'n:ry toWH!"hip in the 
county. Cull ut onr (iffice, No . .".i KrN11li11. 
Public Square, and get ~011,Ie copies and 
terms to ugenls . 
8herltr8 Sah •s. 
Sherill' Buch at the door of the Ct uri 
l louse 1 on Saturday hast, mu<lf' the follow-
i11i snlcs. 
F.ttie L. Jortlan ,·-e:. K J :\[uliof1i:y; hou~e 
01111 lot i11 )H.. \'crnou ton. W01t,-$1,007. 
Wm. 0. Horn" . Cut.Jut.tine Witl,row et 
kl. : Ji'irst descrilx.-<l lrnd WO acres to U. B, 
Gritllu , $1,000. Second 1le:,cril,ed tract, .. 50 
11cres to Wm. 0. Horn , $1,134. Third trnet, 
100 acr~ ton. Lontt, $:!/X,7. Fourth tmct, 
190 acres to ,v. J. WitJ1row, $:!,334. Fifth 
aud sixth tracts, 204 aeret1, tmbject to widows 
dower, ,1.002. 'fotal amount of sale in 
obove ,a .. fl2,097, 
PERSOlAL POINTS 
)IrJ .. \lex . L'11-s.Jl ;tm1 ~011 11 unl th.:l•,trkd 
ln~t Wt-ck for n \'i~it with l'hk,1g:,1 friend~. 
)Ii!-., Bessie Campbell. of Akro:1, s-pcnt 
seYcrnl days here 1ast week, vi~itinp: friC'nd~. 
:\IN. John Xcffnnd <;')O Leon. of Pltilntlcl-
phin, nrc tlu:-.guC!-fs of :\fr. aml ,rn. A. L. 
"'hite. 
Ex-JudgeC. J. \"oorhie-., of :\lillcrsbnrg, 
was iu the city on Tne..:dn.y on profes!'lioual 
buqiness. 
Mr. ,v. J. Henley has taken charge of the 
up-town ollice of the B. 1 •• 0. telegraph 
company. 
:\Ir. Nute A. ,vu. sou, of Cleveland, cnrne 
down to attend the funerul of Hon . Henry 
B. Curtis. 
Mrs. John K. Mille r hns rcturnrd to 
,va.shington. after a pleasant visit with 
friend s here. 
Mi!! llinnic Yonng hns returned home 
from an extended visit with friends at Ham· 
ilton , Outnrio .. 
Mrs. Dr. Reed Rex, of Philadelphin, h; t11e 
guest of her sister, Mrs. E. C. llnmilton , 
Korth Gay sl,...,t, 
Mrs. John :\fcFnrlnnd, or Ynllt>y Falls, 
Kansas, is making a Yisit 10 her dnughtcr 1 
Mrs. C. W. )lcKee. 
)fr . Simon Goodfriend, ri reporter 011 tla· 
Chicago Tribune, is the g:uest uf his bmt her, 
Mr. Louis Good.friend. 
l\Ini:. F. X. Crjft, of \Vnlnut Hilb, Cin-
cinnati, is the guest of her fatht'r, Mr. n. 
Payne, East High street. 
Mni~ A. M. Stadler, accompnnicJ by hf'C 
chilc.lren. left Sunday for n three week's visit 
with J>Jiilmlelphin friends. 
Dr. L. H. t:orllcy tlepnrh tlii'.'i wC't:k for 
:\liddlebury, Ind., where he will Le wcdtlcd 
on tl1e 15th inst. to Mi~s Elizabelh Hixon . 
1Irs. Z. S. Kirkham 1 or }'rcsno, Cata., is 
the guc:,t or )Irs . Sam'l llishop, Smith of 
the city, wliere she wiJI ~pend the winter. 
)Jr. :\fort A. )Inyo, vf Ci11<:inuuti, a recent 
gn,duntc of Kenyon Collcg:(•, l'OJUe up cx-
pres~ly fo attend tlie fuuertd ()f ilon. H. B· 
Cl1rti3. 
Mrs. N. II. :\lite-hell, of Gmnvilk, 011d 
Mr:i. SpcnC'cr :l{itchcll, of Locke, arc the 
guc3t.:!I of MN. Q. A. 'Mitchell, Korth Mul-
berry street. 
)Ins, H. D. McD owell, of Crbunu, who 
has bctn tht• guest of her :--i'.'!te1·, Mn;. Jc,hn 
M. l'ritclifiehl, fur tlir~ wt.-eh p:..:.st, returned 
homt; on Monday. 
:Mr. Jame& bm.cl returned from lii:-; trip to 
Raton, N. M., last SuturJuy. :\[r . .Tolin S. 
Delano, who a<·companied ldm, i:; 11(,t ex-
pected home uulil ucxt week. 
.Mrs. Dr. J. 8. ,voo<.1 (Nellie .Kelsey) ac-
C>mprmied by h<'r little cfa.ni;liter Kate, ar-
rived from C'htuun, ~. ~r ., last week. aml 
will !pend the winter with l1er parcnti in 
thi~ city. 
Cards have he-cu issut'<l .:innouneiug the 
marriug-e of ~Ir. llurgc::ci:i L. )fcl:lroy nnd 
Miss Kittie Uird. l.hrnghler of l\Ir. ,Villinm 
BirJ, which e\·cnt will take (Jlacc on 1he ltHh 
or November at 11 A • .\t. 
)fr. and :hlr!:l, llnrv<'y Scribner, of Toledo, 
were the t,-t'lest~ Qf JJr. nnd )lr!:l. l. J. ~:it-rib· 
ncr frorn. Sntnrday until Tuesday, lrnving-
visited ~.ft. Ycmon for the purpose of l,::iy-
jng the )a...'lt tribute of re!:lped to the remaims 
or Hou. H. U. Curti.!J. 
Po!l!lt1na!iter u t l "1·c d e r it"ktown. 
A large number or PostoUict• appoint-
ments 11nve been made in Ol1i!:l anti lhrough-
ont the country during the Jm!:lt week, and 
among them we notice thnt of ':\fr. :rr 
N. Vance, of 'FretlC'rh.:ktown, thi~ county, in 
place of L.B . c.:kerman, remove...1. It will 
be remembered that Mr. Vnnrc ret·tiYCd the 
highest number of Yotes for Pt))!ltmmitcr nt 
Frc<lcricklown some tio1c ngo, and, ultho' 
it took n good wl)ilc for lhc o.ppliCB.riou to 
go through the "rcd-tnpc" mill, the ap-
pointment c.-umc nt in~t to the grcut ~ati-:1UC· 
tion or the J..>emoorut in nnd around our 
nei~hl>oring: \'illage. 'Mr. Vane€.' b n young 
mun of e..i:c~IJCJlt cho.nu.-ter, po~t:'s.:icM su-
perior l,n~in~ (JUa1ific:1t1om~, and will no 
doubt conduct the nffair~ or tlu.' ollice in n 
promptnnd ~:iti~foctory mnnncr. 
TWO limn: KSOX ('Ol':iT\' .\l'l"L)l:-,'T.~,U;,:iT~. 
Since the foregoing wn.s written und in 
type, we have tlie )_)le.'lMtue of nnnou11cing 
that Chnrl~ J. Cp1.l1ke has hecn nppointcd 
Postmo.stcrut Ccntrcburg nml }~. P. Shrimp-
lin l"ostmostc.f ut GrcersvHle~ tbi:,1 cour\tv. 
They are both tcrlYlg Den1oc;r11ts, and wfll 
make exccUeut ofUeers. .. A<X.'t!pt the lln; 
NER 11!1 «-on:;;mtnlalion-;, gentlemen. 
S. P. (,'. A . 4.:A SI-: . 
Arr e sted ft,r C..'r ue U y l o A ninut. ls . 
- lfhol 'l'NOHle ··i u e IIDJ)O lie tl . 
On Tul~:ay night ln!!t. ~pedll) ugent Dr. 
T. n. Votton, of the t:3. P. l' . .A. nrrc·:-1tcd 
Ualph i\IdJulu111 an.ti Sier-hen llruwu, 00th 
re:sidentsofOambi(•r, for <·r11l'lty to unimab, 
on comr-lnint of the ~r 1"'1. T.angfonl Bros. 
The uccused hirctl n team nt the livery 
stnblo or the phtintitrs and llro,·e to Ut\cu 
onlf othc: point!:l, Upvn rt'tt1r11i11:,.; to the 
stalile they ,·ore in an into:<k·ateil eontli-
tion, while the hor.w:t wen• cot"cred with 
welts raised by uumcrciful hlow:,1 nml were 
overromc with hl'nt and t:'xhnustion, ~,>tl1nt 
they )mt.I to be ll•tl hy ho:-ttl~l':i for ll1e rno~t 
part of Tu£'~day night to prt:nut lhcm from 
tlyin~ from O\"C'rwork nn<l c·xhtltl!'ltion. On 
btin~ plact•1l in jn; J the"cli:1rgo was nfao prc-
fcrrt"<I "f'iin~t .Mc:\fnhon of into,r:ication. 
Wednc::,,<IEl'." 111vr11lng-th<' prisoners were 
bron~ht hcfore ''<1uiro Dul\·. when Mc-
Muhu11J)le1ulctl guilty to lhe diarge 111nde i11 
the uft'icluvit anti wus linl'd $10 nJHI cos1::.n1ul 
KiXC'l_l f\~·v wcl>k~ in whic·h 10 t·ompl~ with 
the hnd111~ orcu\1rt. thc Ju:itiec at tlic MllllC 
time ri'~ding him a MC,·crl· l{"t·lurc for lii!-1 
couduc1. Urowo <.'Oudltdc·tl tt• ~tnn1i a trial 
uncl plc1.1cle1I "not guilty." If(• will lia\'e n 
l1et1ri11i-' 1hb aflernuon. 
('ON t "t: SSI OX O P ,Ulilt D E U . 
Th e S h tJ '<'r s o f Old itl nu Dou~lu.',s 
'l' .. 11 How Jt \\ "us Done . 
On the niµht of the 5th of Odohe~ lu!:lt, 
John Ul•itoln~s, au. ag<.'(l citi.:eu rcsi<liug 
near Ho111cr, in Lickin.;cuunty, was found 
deed iJ'l hi8 l,arn, after return in:,:-frti111 a trip 
to New.i.rk u11ll t·1ica. Hi~ bo<ly wa ... 11lucctl 
i11 n iftnll nml two ltor:s('l!I-, known lo UC frac-
tioo:-1. Wt'rC turned loose. ttO thnt !he irn-
preS!!ion 111ii;ht be eive11 thut Ilic ol<! 
mun Juul beC'n trampled to dl·ntl1. The 
llAsu:u 1)ubli-1hrd these facts :it the time 
rrnd said 11,ere wo.~ i\ run1or nmoug the 
neighb vr.-i that foili pJny had been llone. 
The C()r.m('r of f.i<:king c·ouuty, nfft•r duly 
i1wef'ltigating the en. e, return o vrrdict 
th t ,1 ·ea~~, met hi dt:'n h nt the l1nulls or 
hi son , Ste11hen .\. Dou_g-fa~:,1, :mil h is step· 
soo,Je1Ter;f0n .Bow1i.ng,whcrcupon they were 
nrrested nnd conJiord in the Licking County 
jail t0Await1hc fl··tion of the Urnrnl Jury. 
On Thun,dny lu~t 'Yuunf-' Dtm:;lnss w('~kcrwd 
and murle n full und cvmcletc ronfc::11:;1011 of 
the horriblt'erirnc, wliich was reduced to writ-
ing. lt il'l underatood that 1lic conics ion im· 
plicate:11ho second ·ifo of Dou15lu~s ond her 
son and step-son; tbnt ~Ill' two oor, curried 
the phmi into execution, nnd that the otrl 
man was liternllv clublx.'{I to <lentli. u1HI his 
body di~IK>~t"tl of a:-, ubove d~l·riL<.'<.I. It is 
~mi<l that when the conf~~ion i.-:1 puLli~hed it 
will c.rentca big sensation. 
T,11tcr The (irunt]Jury or l.it::kiogl·ounly, 
on T1il• lu~·. f11\1t11I indictments n;::ainst 
both Stopheu A. Dou;::lnss um1 Jctfo.r:son 
Bowling for 111unlC'r in the fir:Jt cl rec in 
the killing or Jlilin Don~dn"I as nl,c,vc, lle-
scribc.cl .. 
Arre ided •or 1U1111114J11ng ht£'r. 
Coroner Bunn 011 1-'rhlny rcmll.'l"c«I lii::1 de-
cision in the iuquC'st hcl<l uµon the re.mains 
of Job Ji"uller1 and in acconlun<·e with f11e 
findiug,issu<."ll n wnrr.1111 for thl' urrci:ll ofEd-
wafd Mc)luhon, whit.:11 \\·n.'I Sf;'rvcd l.1y Con-
stable nlythe. )fc)folion wa::4 taken IX'fore 
'Sqnirc Doty, ~tur<lay aflcrnw11, whnC' he 
waived exnmination and was bound onr to 
court ioJthe suw o[ ~, on the cJ1nrge or 
manslaughter, bnil being furnished hv Mr-
.Alex. Uut<:hin"lOll. r 
111 tlie ,Hilten te!itimonv l>eforc 1hc Cor-
oner, Dr. Welker, walo utlcrn..lt"tl Fuller dur-
ing liis ln.!!t sickue-,!!!, matle tl1e following 
statement. 
H'fhnt tlie !mid Jot, Fnller !ind rt·l.·ein•d in-
jurle~ from wme C811Sl', producing inllam-
mntion or part~ licrein i1l'St'ribed tstonuu:h 
upper por1iou or duodenum, pnncrl'U!:l ami 
Ul>~r twtt-third~ of tl1c ometltum): 'that 
thii:l infl:uumntion nffocted the solnr vlexus 
<,f ner\'eS and pneumogn~tric ncn·c in such 
n mnrtner ns to produce ('('(·entri1.: t·onnil-
Mions; that _ the long irritation or these 
nern.s prOUu.ced~ us 1 understand, some 
thirty-seven convulsions: tho.t the 11umerous 
eonvnl Ions nod innbi1ity to ent a,1rinµ- the 
time tended ~rfntly toe. linu"lt Ilic JXltie11t'!!! 
1,hysit11l !trength: tht,f th condit!on or the 
pntient'11 Mlo1nuch crnd duo1le11um was s11d1 
1lint when he was nble to toke food it was 
not a..ssimilntecl: thnt the l)OtiC'nt 11t ln8-t 
eamo to l1i.-. tlc,Lth frorn e.xha.n~tion, the 
r("Suftor inanitton. A~ to whnt 11rot·11cL-d 
thl' injuries to the patient':-1 sto111m.:li und 
contiguous port~ this tle1.011<'nl ~aith nut." 
Coron('r Hunn'!! ,·erdict is the following:: 
•
1After hearing said testimony untl exam-
ining the bNl.v, a.od l,oldini.:a J.iO&l·ruortcm 
o.,:aminn.tion thereon, I do ftnd thnttleet11~N.l 
(·nmc to hi:,1 derith by violence, lia.vin1-: rc-
cei,,e<J blow,i nt the hnnda or gliwnrd ~re-
.Mahon, can~ing internal hljnrle~ whi!:h re-
sulted in his ilenth ." 
,, 
I HOl H. B. CURTIS DEAD. 
A C.'ou 11n u 11U.r Bon ·s U s ll e ad 
on th -e Te nnlnatl a n o( an 
E•·c n t rut Ce ,·ce 1·. 
Bjo g r ap ldc al lli s tory of' Che D e • 
ce n sc ,1- Th e Funeral Obs e • 
quie s sud En e o1uion1 s 
Pass e d b7 tile Bar 
ARHoc latfon. 
As forerust in the lo.st is,ue:of the D \:S:SER, 
Ho:x. HtNB\' B. CuRTIS died on Thursdny 
eV"ening la!St, '"'\ovember 5th, ut the residence 
of his grnnd daughter, )!rs. Charles D. Sec· 
berger, Xo. 1827 )Iiehigan unnuc-, Chicngo, 
after on illness Of but one W('(!k, the imme-
diate cuu~e of death being pneumonia. 
lhsR.\' B.-\RNI')- Cl111-r11:1 was born neur the 
Yillage of Clrnmploin, Xew York. Xonm-
bcr 2B. 1700, nnd lacked but twenty-three 
days or being-~ years or uge. He was the 
S<."COIH.l son of Zarah an<l Phully Yale Cur-
tis, who were natiYes or C'onnecticnt. In 
1809 they removed to Ohio and settlctl nt 
N'ewa;i.,, J,icking county, ano.l subsequently 
bettlc d on a form in Wnshin1-;'1on towoship, 
where the father died in 1~9, in hi8' 88th 
year. Uis brvtlier J[O"imer.diedntKeoknk, 
Jowa , in 1874, aml his younger Urother, t..,('n. 
!::>. R Curtis. died Dt..--ccmbcr lti 1 l&iG. 
~r. Curtis' early days were spent upon 
the furm. The opportunities for n thorough 
educution we.re of course ~omewlrnt limiled 
nnd tLe private s<:hovls or Ruewell )lills, 
and later of Amos II. Coffee, gave to the 
Uiligent and faithful student facilities for 
ill\ c<lncation, and he gailH~d, by hanl slu<ly, 
what might be termet.l u lil>cml education, 
He left his fathcr'M farm at the age of 
seventeen and on tlie im·itntion of his 
brother Ilosmer, then a pmclicing luwyer nt 
Mt. \'crnon,camc to thi:; place, to ~k his 
fortune. With the ussistan<:c of hi~ hro-
ther he l'.!et·uret.l the appointment of Dc>puty 
alcrk or the Courb, which he filtt.·d wi1h 
credit. Tlii~ connection with the businC'SS 
Cml record~ of the county lirouglit)Jr. Cur-
tis into immediuh:• contact ond p("rsonnl nc-
quainhm<:e with the grcut lawyers of that 
period, nmong the numbt'T being Gharle~ R. 
ShNman, 'fhoma:s }~wing, Willium Stl'ln-
berry, :;umucl ,v. Culbert.son, .. \.lexurnler 
Harper nml severa l others, who constituted 
witl1 two resident lawy£'r:J, the "bnrof Knox 
connty." Fnmilinrized with (·uuri!:l and 
lc~·c,..11 forms or proceetlin~::1 in tltis way, ).Ir . 
Curtis wa~ lltLtnrallv directed lo the law as a 
businc~ for life anti lie cntcreU his brotl1cr·s 
oflicc as .1 law student in the foll or .U,:.'O, 
anJ 011 tl1c 9th of December: 182"2, prt>SC'11tc<l 
himsc~f Lefore J mlgC'S Hitcht-ock an<l Peuse 
of the Supreme Court. for c-:rnmination 
autl ::ulmis.sion. The examination took 
plocc at the old Fr:mklin House. ~ewark, 
in the 11rcsc11cc of .!;HCr.tl of the resi1lrnt 
luwycrj,;, uuJ, 1fro\"lng .satisfactory, ti1e oath 
of admi:s.sion wu~ a.drninbtere<l by Judge 
Hitchcock. For se\'cn ye::irs he held the po-
sition or l«'Cort lC'r of 1he count.,·, by the ap-
l' )illlllient of the Ju(lf?:cs of the Court. 
Whc-n he i'nte~c(i upon the pructit.:i' of law 
the-re Wl're lrnt two vther rt·~ident lawyel"fl 
in tht• county- his senior brother. Hosmer, 
01ul :111 old mun. Sumne1 Mott, who ~n 
oftt'r '""ithdrew from the pror~sion to en-
gage in oilier busine~s. But the fielcl was 
soon entered by others who came in later; 
pnrliculnrly John W. Worden, Benjumiu S. 
llruwn, Columbus DL·lano, ant.1 latl'r. Rollin 
C. Hurd nnd John K. )lillcr. ..\II these be-
eu111c nhlc, astute :rnd !:HICCe~~ful lawy<"rs. In 
the rnrliN days or Mr. Curtis' prnctice , his 
profo~-iionul cin:uit embr:.it"t..-<l. >e::!idcs Knox, 
1hc- countit>, or Licking, R.ic.-hlond, Dela-
wnrl', l'oshodon, with frc,quent t:'.Xten~ions, 
in ~p<.-<;ial cases, to the conrtl:I in J..anC'o.steT, 
Znnesdlle, ,vooster, Canton, Xorwnlk, San-
dusky, nnd elsewhere. ln nddition to these 
he practiced before the Supreme, United 
Stutr::1 and -District Courts, und on the 8th of 
Jnnnnry, 1803, was ndmitte-d to the bur of the 
United Slates Supreme Court at Washing-
ton. 
In Dc~:ernbl·r, l8i2, he celebrute<l the 50tl.1 
annin:rsary of hi:-:i mlmis:;ion to the bar, by 
giving u suppn at Ids "R.ou11tl Hill" resi-
tlcot.:l' to the rnemhe~ of tbc profos.,,ion nnd 
many olri-time- friends. He unnounce<l on 
tbe occ.1sion that he should decline all new 
retainers thcrt:1.1t1er and lca,·e the field tv l1is 
youuiwrbrcthrC'u, that he might gh·c better 
attention to Iii:! own 1,,rirnte bn~iness. 
:\Jr. Curtis ll('\"Cr ll~rtCl}l,his profe8!ion fo 
seek pulilil'til preferment. In Yiew of the 
Sllt.:t·('~ tlint hus crowned his carf()r, it is no,v 
evident that in the choice of J1is 11rofo~:1ion he 
o.ctcd wi~ly. In }JOlitics, Mr. Curtis was a 
Republican, rmd was present nnd took pnrt 
in tlw Convention in wlnch that p:nty WU!!I 
Ol')CUnizetl in Ohio. Although he ltns pre-
.!;tn·uJ lds it.lc.ntity with that pa.rty nml acted 
with oil their movements, he never but once 
allowed ltim1":lf to L>ecornc a c::111(lidale for 
pvliticul ollkc. That was in 1840, wlum the 
Whig pnrty nominated him as their <'Rndi-
d1ttO. for Congre&s from thedietz;ct composed 
of tile c.-ouuti(>!o! or Knox, C,>Shocton 
]folmc!-1 t111tl Tn~<:nrawas. The di:1irict wn.s 
esp<'cially )It. Vernon. He drew up ifs 
charter. secured it::s pa::!$1ge Uirough the lcg-
:.:;lature aml has tilkd it:,1 Yari•JQS unmidpal 
oflice:,;, MUC'h l.l:, :\Jayor, l'ouncitmau, &L'. 
Hi~ tasteaml study of architc-dnre enabled 
him to ghc shap<" to many of the pub-
lic buildings, and especinlly to 1,...-0 suc-
ce-~h·e ronrt·house~, nncl to encourage a 
more tasteful ~tyle or private reside,nces.. 
During his life he conii'tructed ruun,Y new 
~,on~, now among U1c most ornamental 
and pleasant residences in the cit_v. He was 
ever actiYe in forwarding e,,ery ruilroad 
enterprise of this city and wns a director of 
tbe firs& railroad that entered the rity 1 the 
Sandn!ky, :lfanefield & Newark, now the 
L3ke Eric Dh-ision of the B. & 0. ruilmad. 
In the spring of 18i3, he w~s appointed by 
President Grant a member of the Do.ard or 
Visitors nt " "est Point. ,vhile On -this ser 
vice :Arr. Curtis learnE'tl that some eighty 
ronthe, children of profos .... or:-i, officers and 
employcs at "·t:'st Point, wNe 1k~titntc of 
the usual means of u common school c'lluca· 
tion, e::cce11tasa few liad tl1e atlvautuge of 
prirnte insiruction. He therefore' intro-
duced nud a<ln)Cated a rc-solutit)n, whit.:h 
wa:-:1 unnnimously adopted by tile Hmm.I, 
recommcn<linl,!; Congr~ to make provisions 
for this want, by u !iuit:1Lle appropriation 
for mnintaining at the Point a (·ornmon 
school for the benefit or tl1c l'.hildrcn. 
Prior to his depnrture for the West, Yr. 
Curti:i wns jn t11e cnju)·ment of g:ood h~:i?th, 
anJ l,i1l fair to lirn ten .,·ears 1orig:cr. llis 
fomiliur ti.1c.-e · t..-onltl be seen on onr .;tl'eels 
Unily. The habit. of MM-<:ontrol and the 
gcninl disposition of' ]1is nature, which he 
had e\·er cultirnted, tended to m:.tke his life 
a serene and bnppy one. lli:i beautiful 
home~ '·Jfound Hill," was the scat of ele-
gant refinement am] J10spitality. lfo w.i:--i a 
mun of prouounccll views, posscs~(',J of so-
cial unrl genial qna!itie.<1, and ever ncce~!:lible 
to the poorest member of tJie community. 
As fbe result or liis early frngulity a11d 
bnsine:-::s fvr~iglit lie amas.:ctl a fortune 
Uiat entitlcJ him lo the name of llt. Ver-
non'~ wealtlnc~t (·itizen. The g:eocral c.'C-
pre&siou or nnr eommnuity will be th:it in 
the death of )Ir Curtis Mt. Vernon has lost 
an enterpri.-Jing an<l pnlJJic.spirited citizen. 
On the 2d of July 1 1823, llr. Curtis wus 
married to )£iss EliznbE-th llogg, of )lt. 
Plca~ml, Jcflt'rsou county, Ohio, who wa.s a 
native of the county of Durham, England, 
where she wns born, June 22, 1~3. She 
<lied ut :\ft. Yernon, July 17, 1878. Tlic. i:;. 
sue of this marriage wns six dnugl1lers and 
two sons, three only of whom are now liv-
ing, two dnnghters and one !(()n-Eliz1betb, 
(~rs. J. G .. Plimpton,) F.lla 1 wife or Hon. 
Joseph C. Dc,·in, and a son, llenry L. Curtb, 
all residents or this city. Ile is also sur-
vhred by two ~islCN1 )Jrs. Elizabeth Graham 
of Mt. Yc.rn on, aged 91 years, and )Irs.' 
Eunica. Ea.ton, of Prorin , Ill., aged 89 years. 
The J'unernl sen·ices or.curred nt ''Round 
Hill," Monday afternoon, at 1:30, and were 
conducted by Rev. A. B. Putnam, Hector of 
St. Pau1'8' Epi!1coi,nl church, who re:ul the 
scn·ic<'l-, tlll(l was a i!:lted by Uc\'. ,v. li. 
BOOine, Pre.:1hlc11t of Kenyon Colleg:e, and 
Re.-,•. Wm. Thompson, of l'Jittsburg. bolll or 
whom pronounced eulogies on the deceasc<l 
The choir was corn posed of )Irs. Bailey,' 
.Misd Xi'llie Xewton, 'Mr. Frank 1'cwton, uml 
iJr. Gcorg:e J. Turner, who saug in a most 
impres::;i,·e nuwner the familiar hymns, 
11
~enrer My God, to 'rhee,'' '·Rock or Age:,e,•' 
and "Lead Kindly Light." 
'l'he pall-bcnrers ·were Gen. G. \ V' .• forgan, 
Judge John Adams, lion. ,v. C. Cooper, Hon. 
H. H. G.-eer, )Ir. 0. W. llubbell, :llr. W. A. 
Bounds, Mr. Harri~on Atwood, all of .Mt. 
Yernon, and Prof. E. 'l'. Tappan, of Gambier. 
The funeml corte--,oe wus in chrirge of Gen . 
G. A Jones, aml proceeded to Mountl \ 0 iew 
C~metcry, where the remains were deposited 
in tbe family ,·ault. 
There wus a lurge tli!play of floral designs 
at the home of the dccensed. The remains 
w l're resting in !l. hundsome casket that- oc-
cupied a place before the bay window in the 
large drnwing room on the south side of the 
hon St.'. At the head of the casket -was a large 
piece composed of white flowers, represent-
ing a broken columu. Behind the casket 
wus u second design repr~uting the "Gates 
Ajar," while the cnsket w~ literally oov-
ernd with Horal anchors, wreaths, cro!!:ies, 
cut flowers nnd other tlcsigns. 
Among the fric-nU~ aud relatin .-s from 
abroad wlionttenJed the funeral were 11011. 
John tilwrmun, Hou. l•'rank JI. Hurd , )lr. 
Haney Scribner, Re,·. \ '{m. Thompson, (of 
Pitlsburgh,) lit'!. Charles L"p<lrgraff, of ;\ew-
ark, Mr. George C. Clarke nnU lfr .. l. D. 
Beardslee, of Sew York, 11011. i\l. A. l>oug:h-
erty, lion. T. Ewing )JiUer, lion. T. E. 
l'owell, H. T. Chilteudcu, llenjamin llrown, 
R. N. Henderson, or Columbu::s, und Ju<lge 
Stillwell, und Mr . Xcwton 1 of.Millersl.m.ri;. 
Hon. Allen G. Thurman, of Volumbu.;J, 
tel~rnphed hit:i co11d.ole11c.:e10 the family and 
t>:xprCSS('(l. regret that ill health pre, ·i'ntetl 
him from attending the fnnrrol. 
As a mark of re;peet all the bu::1ineS!:l 
houses of tlie city closed their <lOOni nnd o. 
general c..-essation of bnsiuess took plaL'(', dur-
ing U1e funeral hours. 
CHARACTER UF MR. CURTid. 
A L'O'XTlUBCTlOS HY HOX. FRASK H. J1l'RD. 
slrong:ly IJemncruii c. l,ut Mr. Curtis cut Death, a1J~tmc1ly con~iJcrc<l, wvuld nenr 
down Jib opJIOIICllt'~ majority o,·er one seem so shorn of its tcrroni 11s when it calls 
tlu'.'1.i:sllaHl. away one fll11 of )'C8r~ and honors. Yet 
.Ainon~ tht' pul,lic trusts llmt han bccu wnc:n, in fuct, it does come to one who has 
repotiecl in him may ht: mentioned, that he enjt)yc<l thtm both 1.,cyontl the lol vf men in 
repre!::entcd Knox county in the State Board general, as did HC'nry ll. Curti:!, the ::;crc11e1y 
of l~llllaliznlion in the winter or 1840-1= a. of the blow is not 011 tlmtuccouut, softened 
body Jegi!:llatin in form of organization nnd to those who hani so 10111:, leancJ upon his 
in whkh umny \'ital und important ques. judgment, and rcciprocntc<l hi!:! utfoction. 
tions in l"Cl(artl to the maforial interests of As the falling or the old ouk which has seen 
the 8t;t!(' Wl'rc di::.icns:red and settlct.l. For grow to mat.nrity around 1t nnd about it (he 
tm•\ye ye-an:- preet:cllini; tlJe clis~olution of other forest trees, and the kindly encircling 
tliC' board, uJHll•r a recent law of the State, vin~, lea Yes them bare und desolate; .so the 
he heltl the ofliL'l' of Trustee of the Ct>ntrnl dcatl1 ofa man like ).Jr. Curtis, take!!! awny 
Lunatic ihy lum , awl for several years was fn;nn friends, uml family rind b<.'lovc<l <le-
l'rc•sidcnt of !he Uiiur(I. This trust irn-oh·ed scendants the shadow witld11 wbo:se protec-
the c·nre or onr fi"c huntlrell insane, the 
ge neral J,!:UYC:rnmcnt nn<l nUmiuislrolion or 
tltc in~titution. :mt.I nftcr the barning of the 
old Luildings, the yet more rcspons)ble 
Unties of de:iigninf!: and carrying forward 
the C'onstrnction of tlie immense new edi-
fice for the ini'.ltitution. The aunual reports 
mntle by the Uo,u,1 for tlie Inst six years pre-
ce<'di ng its dissolution were written by him 
and apprond nm! :idopted by the Boord. 
.. \Uout the summer or 1823 Bishop ·C hase 
first vi .. iteli Mt. \"nnon, wi1h n \'iew of 
finding 11 :mi table locntion for n proposed in-
stitution, HL•W known :is Kenyon C'ollegc. 
Through the inHuenc::c of Mr. ('urti~, a tract 
cont:.iiniug alxm t ~.000 Ul'r<'S of hrnd, owned 
Ly )lr s. Curli~' tmdt• , Willium Hogg, or 
Browns,·illc, Pa., wn~ gelected an1l pnrclinsed. 
)Ir. Curtis gave ull the nid tl1nt ut that 
period or Iii~ life w:is con!!lii,knt with his 
mc•1.rn.s, toward~ lmildin:; up 01111 ntlvnncing 
its intcr .. ·sb. In H:181 he re<:.1-in:d from that 
i118titntion the l1onomry de<;n:oc of Doetor of 
J..aw~. Duriui,.:: the i,amc y£>ur ltc m:1dc the 
College institution a. munificent donation, 
wliich i~ known os Ilic C'urti~ Sc:liola1'8hip, 
hy the term~ or whid1 lie ~tulili::1het.1 and 
cmluwetl u perpctunl and growing fmul for 
free schohirshi1~, nnd IO t1id, wlwn ncedt-d, 
dl>serving scholah;. 
,vhcn )Jr. Curli:! C'nme to tl1e bar the Court 
docket w.is full of ntSf'S ugaimst Ilic "Owl 
Cn•ek Uank, or 'Mt. Vernon,'' or mtltcr 
UJ.;:,inst its 1Ut'lllhcrs, m1 H had no corporate 
c.xi::sleucc. 'fhe suhjL'Ct waii tinttlly referl"OO, 
nfler many juclgmf'nt!'-! 1uH11.,eeu rcnJere(l, to 
n SJ)C(;ial commis:iioner nncl Tl'l't·iver, to 
whicli position Mr. Curtis was nppointed 
by the ·r::;upretne Court. Aficr yeol'8 or in-
,·estig:ition and anluous l11bor. the intricate 
alfairs or the bunk were Urougbt to a satis-
factory courlusion. EHry dollar of nn 
outM1::ir1tling liability wns puid and the lo~ 
acljustc,l aml ec111olized among the :,('vend 
hundred meml,erg of the unfortunate asso· 
tion they hnvc fomi<l se<:uri1y u1u.l rcpo~. 
)fr. Curtis bore to rue _peculiar ,rn<l inter-
esting relati011s. He ill intimately associated 
with the earliet:t :m<l fres.l1est or my chiltl· 
hood recollec1ions. During 1he years of 
boyhood as l recull them, he slant!!:! to me 
almost .as a parent. Hi.:-J admonitions and 
reproof, his counsel!!! and entounging ad-
,·ice , were to me in early manhood a source 
of strength and help. During ti.Jc irrepressi· 
hie period of my youth I acquired a feeling 
of re\·crencc and restk."Ct for him , wormed 
with affection, which l haye never enter-
t:Line<l for nnother, except my own father. 
1-'ew have had better opportunities thun I to 
know hi~ quulitie$ und clm.rnctcristie!I, nnd 
with stulnesS nnd gladness I bring this ln::it 
te~timonial to him to his 1omb. 
As a neighl..,or and friend he was ever ten-
der and oonsi<lerute . ln the house of re-
joicing he never foiled to be present with his 
congrutulntions un<l thoughtrul remem-
bnrnces. Wbc.n nfHiction c::i.me he was ready 
with his condolences and with those kindly 
offices, which none knew better than J1e, to 
proffer for the lightening of its blow. 
In hii:l business cart:'er he was carrful, pru· 
dent and judkiours. lii.t1 in\"e!$tmeuts were 
made "·itli a wise provi!Uon, which wus 
rnre1y disappointed Uy their results. He 
discriminated jus.tl"y between the man or 
me re udn .. "11ture um.l him engaged in an hon-
~t effort for business snccc!!~, and while he 
e,·er refosed help to the one-, he never de-
nied reasonable nicl to the Qtlier. The large 
fortune he gathered, with the comparatively 
limited oppartuni ties, in n communtty 
largely agncultnral, aUest the uceuracy or 
his Uu.siness sagacity, and the confidence in 
which he wns held by a tn1tJ1fnl and honC'St 
people. 
As a banker he wns eminently su<:ces~ful. 
While he nfier overlooked the cle1ni1s of n 
co.reful management, he was thoroughly 
versed in the•philosophy of the monetary 
system, and understood banking as o. science. 
His advice was sough t by the most eminent 
statesmen of our generation, and to him 
Secretary Cl1ase ocknowledge<l h imself to he 
i ndebted for some of t.bc suggestions which 
·1ed to the adoption of the present National 
ci:L~ion upon acknowledged principles of bun.king system. , vith him, Senator Sher-
equity [UH.I justiett , man was in frequent correspo ndence on fi. 
naneial subiect8, while Secre tary or the 
Treasury and Chairman of the Comm ittee on 
}"inance in the United Stoles Senate. 
Tn 1848 Mr. Curti!! 01)."llllizccl and cst~b-
lislied the Knox County &nk or Ohio, 
with n rovitnl stock of $100,000. Ile was its 
rresident du ring ils exi.stencc, 11c-1.1rly twen-
ty ycani, nnd for ttbout the ~ame perio<l wn'i 
nn nctive memb('r 11f the State Uoar<l of 
Control. ln 184J.5 'lfr. Cnrtis organizC''CI the 
Knox County National Bnnk, of Mt. Ver-
non, with II cupitol stock of $lJO,OOO, of 
whid1 he Wa.!I made President, nno.l co11ftnued 
to o ad until his dcu1h. 
l>urin~ the war of the r~bcllivn Mr. Curtis 
;VU~ uctive in rni"illg Yolw,tt-eni um) as.!!i!:lt-
ing in fonuin~ the <.-omvnui~ uml regiments 
that were 011,.,,rnized in thi.s connty, giving 
l'rct•ly or hi8 mt>uns nrnl exerting his per-
sonal influcnrc. 
:\Ir. C'nrti'I wa active in ('\·l·ry enlerpri~e 
fur the i111pronment or Knox county, and 
As a lawyer he was clea.r, oomprehensiYe 
and incish-c. The qualities of his mind led 
him from the stricter technicalities of the 
low to the milder meU1od~ or equitr, and 
during 1he uctive year!!! of his cnn~cr, 'lie had 
few et1urils and no superiors iJL Ohio, in 
chancery pntetice. More tfinn t\\·elve years 
8$0 he ~le_brated lhc fiftieth anni\·ersary of 
Ins adm1ss:1on to the bar, nnd retired from 
acti,·e practice. Tl1e testimonialsoftl1.:\t oc-
casion !!!howe<I the esteem in which Jie was 
held by his a8~ia.lcs and nu ted the J1igh 
pince he had attained in the opinion of the 
profes8ion . 
As a <:itizcn he was public-spirited nu<l 
l>eucficent. Xo mcusnre for the gene.ruljm-
proYement wasen~r inaug-uroted without his 
nid and hclpjng hnnd. liis interest in pub-
lic instruction wns deep and constientious. 
He nicsiste<l many n. young man in hi~etforts 
to nequire a knowlec.l;::e of the law. nn<l in 
his muniticent gift to Kenyon f'ollege he has 
proven his focndship to the cau~ of higher 
education. 
In hi~ sociul, ns well as business relations, 
he was acecssible, c:onrtoous a11<l urbane. No 
one who :1ppronched him was ~Yer repelled. 
Hi8- ear '\\'a.s open to eHry gnevonce, and 
one who was worth~ nen•r appealed t o him 
in yain The humblest pet'SOn wns git'en 
the mo~t thoughtful eonslderation, and no 
distinction cou]d be observecl be tw een his 
treatment of t he high and the lowly. I n 
the soflnc-ss and urbanity or. h is man ner, 
the equnbleuess of his temper ana the im-
partiality of his conduct, he Tt'as a. model 
gentleman. 
llr. Curtis died in the 86th yea r of his age. 
H is mental faculties renrn.ined un impaired 
to the end . Until wit h in a few days of h is 
death, he ga ve to busines~ the same constant 
supervision ns had bceu his custom for nea rl y 
th ree quarters ofn. century . His advice was 
sought at the lost a.~ in his meridian years. 
His j udgement was as .clear and t~ust"~1 ort h.Y 
in (he Inst months as lD any pen.00 m his 
whole career. H is counRels were n!:l vnluable 
to his friends as ever . There see med no day 
on which he could be so illy spared by his 
friend:s nncl enterprises, as that on which he 
fell. Like t he su n wh ich fo t he goldeu glow 
of the tr:;-picnl sky, sets full -orbed, ~ie sa nk 
with all hi!! po wel'! undim med to lus rest. 
It may be writte n of him as X enopho n 
wrote of Agesilnus, "In what . unde rt aking 
would he not engage upon winch the yo1:1ng 
IJll ... ht nnture"? " 'ho Wll.K e,·er so ternble 
to fii.:!lenemiesin the very flower-of hi» viril-
ity as AJ?;csilami, in the de<:lcn.sion ot: hi! 
du_}·s? Who more emboldened his nssocrnte.s 
than Agesilans, though being at the utmos.t 
period of his life? \Vhat yonn;; mnn was 
evc.-r more rnhssed by his frien1.b than Age::i-
ilans, who _died not _until the w.eig!~t of 
more than e10•~htv vears wns upon hnn. 
. • F. H. JI . 
rroccecU11gs of' tbc 1~n c olt7 of " 
K e nyon Colll"ge. 
The members of the faculty of Kenyou 
e.,;ihege met on )Jonday morning rind 
:1doptc<l the following pl't:'tunbla and reso lu-
tiuns: 
"The Faculty of Kenyon College luu·e re-
cch·ed with deep regret the news of the deafh 
of Uenrv B. Curtis, L. L. D., wliu was the 
<'arl.y fri~n<l, and who has been 1he munifi-
centLenefo<:tor of this College, therefore, 
Resul,·r:1.l, That we recognir.e the grest loss 
which Kenyon College has c:xperienced in 
thh!moarnful :md une xpcctl'd eYCnt, which 
has taken aw ay such a wise oounscllor n.nd 
so J:;eneron.s a pat ron. 
That the career of Mr. Curtis as a mnn or 
probity, enterprise anti l>enevolence shou ld 
make his memory un example to youth und 
manhoo<l. 
That the Faculty of Kenyon College as a 
body atten<l the funeral of our respected and 
lamentcJ friend, and that u copy of these 
resola,ions be sent to the family of .Mr. Cur-
tis with tl.1c assurance of our profound sym -
paty." 
8,A.R MEETTXU. 
R,i,rolntlons of" R espect Adopt e d 
and 1-"e clin g A.d«lr e1,u1e s Made .. 
After the noon adjournment of Circuit 
Court uu Friday ]a.st, a meeting of members 
or the bat' of this county waM licl<l iu the 
Conrt room to take suitable nction on the 
death of Hon. Henry B. Curtis. Upon mo-
tion or Hon. \V. C. Cooper, General Morgan 
was C"Jlle<l to the huir, nnd lion, W" . .M. 
Koons made Secretary. The Chair ap-
pointed Col W. C. Cooper, H. H. Greer, 
Jmlgc Adam!:!, \ \ 0 • ('. Culbcrl:40n and A. R. 
)JcT111ir~ a commitree to dr.Mt suitable reso-
lutions, c.:cpl'CS3ing the l'rofound sorrow of 
the bar as...·mciatio11 onr the demise of ite 
honor('(] brother. 
The meeting e<ljonrncd lo Satnn lny after-
noon, at. l..9'clQCk, at wl1ic.-h time, on lhOtion 
of General )iorgnn, Uon. Columbus Deluna 
W!l.S culled to the Chair nud ~fr. Fr:rnk Moore 
made Secretary . There were present Gt:'n. 
)forgan, Col. Coope r . J ndge .-\.1lams, H. H . 
(freer, J. B. ,vaight, t,"ronk Moore, A. R. 
).fcJntire , J. D. F.wing, B. }'. Moree, A. W . 
Probn.sco , Gen. G. A. Jone,., RcL J. H. Ham-
ilton, Geo. B .. \Vhite, ,v. B. Dunbar, Allen 
J. Beach, ,v. A.. Silcott,ond many otheTi. 
Co.I. Cooper pre:1cntcd the resolutions of 
the committee as follows: 
Ruolut.lL That the Jnembers of the Knox 
County Bnr ham receirnd with profound 
sorrow the intelligence of the deuth of Hon. 
Henry B. Curtis, who for more thui1 lrnlf a 
cenhuy wo.s nn eminent, learned and suc-
ceS:;iful practitioner a.t the bar, and one or 
the most di:itinguished citizens of our oom-
munitY. 
Ru0frr:d. That the memory or Henry R. 
Curtis deserves to l>e cherished with great 
vcherotion by the members of this bar as 
thnt or one thorongh]y educated i11 the 
science of law, nucl most honorable nntl 
skillful in tile practice thereof-one whose 
sounll jndgment, profound legnl knowledge, 
int.lu.stry i11 I lie pructice, fidelity to his clients, 
urbanity nnd uniform courtesy to his 
brethren at the bar, made him a. model for 
U!:l nil, 
Rt.'f'llrtd, That the chuirman of this meet· 
ing be. a11tl lie i:s hereby requested to present 
the proct.'(•llin,i.:!S of thhs meeting to the Court 
of Common Pleus of K110.:< county, for such 
uctio11 as may be appropiutc . 
Ruofred, 'l'but,. we attend the funeral of the 
deceased in ft bodv . 
Ruolud, That fhe Secrclary be rt"Qucsted 
to furnish n copy of th~ resolutions to rhe 
family or the cleceaaed a.nd to the --prc.,"':iS of 
the city for pnblicntion. 
,v. C. COOl'.ER, 
JI. H. 0R.E£R, 
\V. C. CuLBER~os, 
JouN" An .. ,x~ , 
A. R. ~CINTIR.E. 
011 presenting the re5io1utions Col. Cooper 
macle the foltowii1g remarks: 
Mn. C11.\rnX . .\s: 
By the death of Hon. Henry B. Curti!-1 our 
profossion hns lost a tall ba.ont:'r·man and 
our community a distingui!:lhednnd honored 
citizen.• 
The life and prores~ional career of )fr . 
Curtis were so long and so suecessful, that 
few of us he.re to·day can rem~mber the 
time when l1e wns not :i. prominent and in-
flucnti.d lawyer and citizen. \Vhat wonder-
ful scenes and mighty changes his long life 
witnessed! lie eaw the career of the grC':it 
Xupoleou flash across the. earth's history; he 
could have seen and remembered the rising 
of the sun of .Austerlitz, wl10:;e going down 
left \Villiaro Pitt broken-hen.rted and the 
.Austrinn empire crushed in tltc dust at the 
feet or tho great Corsican. He was old 
enough to have borna.o.rm.s at \ Vaterloo ·or 
Xcw Orleans. He sa our r.opulation of 
four millions, thinly scuttc rc<l along tl1e 
Atlantic swell to sixty millions, o\"Cr-
!:!prcadii1g the continent from sea to sen.. He 
saw the ll ississipppi, which in his i'nrly 
dan was a foreign river flowing through a 
foieign land too foreign gulf, lx."Corue the 
g:rrot cenlrnl nrterv of our territon·. He sn.w 
vur own Ohio froin n wild tcrrftory, wi th 
scarce forty thousand white people SC'nttercd 
through its forests, tmusfo rmed into a j:;reAt 
rich empire with more people and more 
wealth thnn posscsSC'd by the en ti re republic 
at the date of his birth. He wns identified 
with our own county almost from its Ol)l:ani-
zntion 80 that the history of Knox county 
and tl;e hiO<i::\'raphy of Henry B. Cnrti! tt.re 
inseparably intent"oven. To our !own he 
was from its earliest history, an unfolterin~ 
and 1most yalnable friend. I believe that I 
can safely challenge the n ftJiling ofo ny pub-
lic enterprise ever inaugurated, having for 
its object either the intelle<:tual denlo1'>-
ment or material prosperity of our city, 
with which he was not idenlified, nntl to 
which he did n ot make va luable con tri-
bution . Tn nil such enterprises he was ever 
among the fir.it to whom our citizen ap-
pealed nnd they were n.e\'er by him 
turned nwny empty handed. Hi de -
Yotion to and faith in our towu neyer 
fnlteretl. 
As a lllW\'er Mr. Curtis was ind('C( ) emi-
lli'nt nnd s·ucce:IBful. Ile dc~cn·cd sm'(.-e&:I 
nn<l succeeded us he de~erved. In his long 
career he no doubt met some lawyers more 
brillinnt some mo re eloqocnt, some more 
lcnrneJ 'and others more formit.labJe; but he 
rarely 1~1et a rw in whom all these elements 
of the grea t la'wyer were blended into more 
complete, well ~rou ndcd, powe rful unity 
than himself; for he possC8sed nil these 
qualities in a n eminent degree. H e was 
learned, logic-al, and eloquent; so that we 
1ll'e-not surprisct.l, in t urn ing the pagt'S or 
ou r court r~ords, to find t hat for nenrly 
fitly years he was engnged in almost every 
important cause ther~ recorded. 
Mr. (:urtis ever accepted the victories he 
won and the defeats he sustained in the 
forum with rema rkable serenity., He was 
never unpleasantly exultant ove r Lis 
triUm phsTior despon den t over Ms revenses . 
He was rema rkRble for his courtesy and 
urbanity. He ne,·e r gave insu lt or offense 
to any one in th e tria l or A case. llil5 
uniform courtesy to llll and l 1is Sl1preme 
self-contro l under any and a.ll circumstan -
ces ~as. truly marveloo! . 
He was a kind man-kind to nll. and es-
pecially kind ..in his enco uragement and 
aasistnnce to younger attorneys. PenK>nally 
1 remembe r him most grater ully, a!1d shall 
ever so rE!mem.ber l..iis kindness to me. I 
shal.l never forget that few tdnKucs e,·er spoke 
to me kinde r worrls than he tlid. 
Altl1ougl1 he li\"ed to an extraordinary 
age how grateful lut\"C we ull been IO see 
that 11' retained his remarkable mental 
power~ unimpaired. to the last; thnt. in his 
case there was no '·dying at the top." and 
no ''darkening of lite stage befo t e the cu r-
tain fell." 
A.ddrt:'sses were al:;o made by Gcncrnl 
Morgan, Judge Adtuns, D. C. :llontgorneT) .. , 
H. H . Greer, A . R. Mc [ntire, J. D. Critch-
field and tJ. D. Ewing, :rnd an extended 
encomium hy lion . Columbus Delano , 
clJnirnrnn or the meeting , Out owing to the 
crowded condition ofonr rolurnur-, the pnb-
licalion of their remarks will han to be d<'-
f("rred unlil our next issue. 
THE WOODBRIDGE CASE, AT THE COURT HOUSE. 
.-lnd th e Ron1a11 ce ..'ltt e utlin g C on, 'eniug- of the ::Wo1·e n1b e 1· 
THE c1cction in .Xcw York wa~ ,'\. fair 
:ind HJlWl'C' tC':-;l of party Rtrcn~tli, nnd 
the rc:mlt ~how~ that the Dcmoerac.'y 
arC' in a {'}('1u· majority on'r the RepuU-
lic-an~, ~[ugwnmp . ;, nml ln<lC'pfnd,entf'· 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES'l'A 1'E Dis A<lopt e d Dau g ht e , ·. _T e r m of" t11c Co m mo n Pl e a s. 
The Clreuit t..:ourt Su fa i n s til e 'the C'o1nmi ss l o n e r s S ig n t he 
i3LXTY ,tudente of the \\"eslcy•n t ·ni-
versity :lt Dl~lnwnre , alt<"nded the prc-
sentntion of Riclrnrtl HI by Fred. 
\ \Tnrde, at Drl.iw,uc; and now 1 thC' 
F:H•ulty :ire <h~<'ll!-.....;:ing-the gra\·e qu<'~-
tion ;L'i to th e l,i:'~t method of "punisl1-
ing1· them, 
O OL .U M N 
Pl11iutlff '..s Dem .nrer., 
• !lenders of the.DA.N~EB. arc familiar with 
the roma n tic history of Mrs . Dr .G. E. Swan, 
no w n resideut of Bt'aYer Dam, W is., " ·ho 
grew up i n tl 1is commnn ily as th e adopt-
ed child of lf r . rind )£t"S . JamesE. , vood-
bridge, nnd was now n and \ ·eddcd as 
Mary E . Woodbri dge. 
On Saturday las t the f' ircuif Court 1 in ses-
sion at ) f t. Vernon rendered a decision in 
her favor, grnnting the demurer to tile de-
fense which set up the statute of frnnds. 
A brief resume of !he crtSc cmrnot but prove 
interesting at th is time; 
The follow ing fucts are nllege<l iu the pe-
tition: lo the year 184-0, tJ,e plaintiff, then 
a child or some two yea.rs of age. li,·ed with 
her mother in the village of ,vashington. 
lidl' mother's name was ~nncy J. Elliotlj 
she wns n single woman nnd had tlm sole 
clue and custody of the plaintiff . James E. 
Woodbridge and wife liYed rit Mt. Yernon. 
They importuned the plaintiff 1s mother to 
aHow them to take :ind adopt her·child . 
The,• had no children of thei:rown, and did 
not ~xpect nny ever to bom to them. They 
had n comfortable and well provi<led liome 
and ample means to care and prO\"idc for 
plainUlf. These fucts they commnnicntcd 
to plainliff 's mot her, an<l to induce hCr lo 
grant their request, ) [ r-. \\ 'oodbridg:e prom -
i:se-cl that if sl1e ·oo)d g!Ye u p her (;]lil(l O.lld 
forc,·er renounce all clai.nt to her , they 
woul<l take and adopt her as their own cWld 
and heir; would gh·e her their name an<) 
would care and provitle for her the 81\lnc !Ill 
if she were their own dnnghter; and :1t his 
death l1e wonld b'1ve her tlH• same right~ and 
interest in his nroperLy she would iuhei:it 
were .she hi£ own child. 
H e m a.de it a cond ition, howc'l·er, that 
plaintiff's mother should ncYer mttke her-
self known to her daughter, as he and Mr :-. 
,vooc1bridge desired her to grow up sup1x,s-
i ng them to be her trne pa:renfl. This otl~r 
was accepted, and they brought the plaintiff 
to their home; n:imed her "1Inry E. \Vood-
hridge/' and. entered her v.amc 1 together 
with the dnto of ber bi,rth in the f: ruily 
record. They tre3it her as their ,yn rhilh 
and .she grew up b~ieYinp lie w:i . in fact 
their daughter. She wris kiud and oha-
dient und bestowed upon l 1t:'r suppo::;cd l fi-
renle the love anrl aftcction of n au,ghh·r. 
On several occasions plaintiff's moth er went 
to )fr. \\'oodbridge's to see hN anughter, 
but pursunut to the agreement did not make 
herself known to l1~r. 
In 1 74 )[r. \Yoodbridge died. leaving an 
estate e~timated to be worth $75,000, but 
without having made any provbi ons for 
carrying out the terms of his agre~ment. 
Y.rs. ,voodbrirlge took l)(l~cs.'1011 of !he 
estate ns sole heir; dhmwned the plaintiff 
and denied her rig:lit 10 any sh:ueor the 
estrite. 
In lees than a year Mrs. ,voou!Jri<lge 1.fail, 
le:n 1ing a will, in which she left the prin-
dpal part of the estate to her brothers anJ. 
sisters and their children. She left the 
plaintiff the use of $61000 du.ring her life. 
The defendant, Shawhan.was mads sole ex-
ecutor of the will. He too1'. J>Osrscssion of 
the p roperty :md partially administered UJJ· 
on the estate when the plaintiff learned the 
facts in regartl lo her adoption. She then 
brought suit against the e:xecutor :.1.nd lega-
teei for a spedfic performance or the agree-
ment to recoyer the property bclon!?;ing to 
tbe estate of Mr. ,voodbridge . 
In his answer the executor nllcg:es that 
the contract related to the trnnsfer or real 
e~ta1c1 wrui not to be performed within one 
yenr ond wn.s not in writing nnd hence 
is within the statute of frauds :ind et1nnot 
be enforced. 
A number of other <lefoni:;c:; tire plencled, 
but as the questions they involve tlc1lCnd 
upon the determination of the defense set -
ting up the statute of frauds, it is unneces-
sary to make mention of them. 
To these defenses the plai11tiif Oemurn:d 
upon the grouud that. they did not contain 
facts sufficient.to constitute a. good ground 
of defense to plaintiff's cause of action. It 
is admitted that the contract was not 
in writing; but it is claimed on the 1u1rt of 
plaintiff that ha,·i.ng fully J:>erforruc<l the 
agreement on her part, the cont.met is h1ken 
out of the 1:1tstatc of fronds. 
On the pn.rt of the defendants itis claime<l 
that the pust performam.-e alleged is not suf-
fic.ie1Jt to take the agreement out of the 
O}>eration of the stalutc . 
Judge Albaugh, in a. yery :1blc opinion, 
announced the decision to the l!onrt. He 
re,·iewed at length the ,·arious authorities 
cited, and said thnt the pa.st performance of 
the J>lnintiff wa.s sufficient to take !lie 3gree-
ment oat of the operation of the statute; 
that Woodbridge and wife huving permiltcd 
tho contrac1 to be performed in i;ood foith,· 
and having realized all the nnlitip tlted bene-
fits from s\i.cl) performance, rirnl 38 the 
plaintiff would be wh olly rcrnediless. ('S.· 
cept by a. specific enforcement of the con-
tract, it would be n. fraud upon her 10 refuse 
the relief prayed for, and for thnt reason 
the demurrer should be sustained. 
Jutlgc Follett <lis.c;l'nlecl, holding, first, 
that the proper parties were not before the 
Court; secondly, thnt in Ohio :1 lrn:!band 
cannot make nn agreement that will effect 
the rights or inhcrilnn<.-e. 
COlJ~TY CURRENCY. 
GA/IIBI E R. 
'.\fr. aud ).fr s . George Speuccr, of :Xcbras-
ka, are vi~i,ing friends in Harrison 'I'wp . 
Miss Mnry Buttle s irn+•iting her parent~. 
)[rs . 11•. S. Luther, of UortforJ, (.\n111., is 
the gu3stof Dr. and Mrs:. Jnm es. 
)Iiss Scyton,:Morris liasg:one ... to rittsLnrgh 1 
And from theilc will go to l<'loricfo. 
•'UEDl-:UI C KTOWN . 
There will be a game of polo at the Hoy:il 
Rink, Saturday night. 
Messes. Ed. Brumbaugl1 and Frank H ost-
ler, of Mansfield, Sun<layetl in tliil'I plrice. 
Mr . Henry Rcsley, wife nnd daughter, of 
Fredericksburg, Md., arc Ybiling in the 
family of H. C:1ss<'II. 
Tory Love w:1~ in Man,-;ficlJ, Sntur<lay. 
Mr. \ Vhceler Gnlla~hc-r , or t'oluml,11 :-:, 
Sunclaycd in this place. 
HOWARD. 
Eli , volfe hus fixed the postoffice np in 
fine s1mpe. 
Misses Kina ,velkcr a1111 Ida lies~, of 
A11kncytown, "isit<.'<.l friends here laat week. 
:\!rs . 11. C. Conard of Che~lcryillc 1 \'isit-
ed her parents l1erc lust week. 
George Rightmire start('(] Eu~r, 'l'uc.!;tlay 
morn ing, with a ca r-load of horsel!I. 
Dr. ,v. IJ. Smith has placed n new gh\~S 
fro n t in his store. 
) Irs. J ohn .Mc};-.arland. of Salimi, Ka·n ., is 
vis.Hing: friends in this place. 
Natlrnn Uoni 1 of Hneti1:g::i. Neb., nrrind 
here this week to visit rclnti\'es. 
Lyma n Chopin left with Lis family r~ther 
unccre.ruoniowtly, last w£ek, for Rolin, :\Jis. 
!SOUri. A number of .rxiOple urc rnoml'ling 
the loss of unpaid bills. 
A surprise birthtlay party w:is ginn 'Mr. 
Isnac Cr itch fiel<l in honor or his Gath ye:.1r, 
last , vcducsduy. Guests to Ilic nurnber of 
fifty-three were prescnL and the d11y Wtl!( 
well SJ>e.nt in general eom·-eniation, etc. Mr. 
Cri tchfie ld i.!:I n bachelor, and one of our 
solid and influential farmers . He rcceh·ed 
many hnndsomc anJ useful 1nesc nl ~. 
"oUc e . 
Not.ice is hereby given tlrnL the Knox 
County Agricult.ural Society will hold 
its nnnunl meeting at the Court Houee 
in l\It. Ycrnon, 0., on Saturday Deecm· 
bcr 5th, 188o, nt 1 o'cl<wk "· )t. for the 
purpose or electing ott1cers for thf' en-
suing yenr. The following mcml,ers of 
the Boa.rd of Director~ term expirC'~, to 
wit: D. L. Nihart, .Hrown township; 
John S. Delano, Samuel Ewnlt, Snnrnel 
Bishop, Clinton; Oscar )IcArtcr, lfor-
rison; John Lyal. Hilliar ; Jcs-:-r lles-~ 1 
Jnckson . J. \\ ". llakcr, Jefferson ; .r. C. 
Levering, Middlebury; C. B. Jack!-lon, 
l\Iilfor<l; Peres .C ritchfield, )[onroe; 
Josinh Bonnr, 1\Iorri:-:;; 1. T. Beum, 
l 'nion; L. D. \\ 'right, WRyn~. 1l 
• 
\Vorkb o u se Conh ·n c t ll n <l 
Tr a n sac t, o th e r ln11 )or t• 
~a nt Bu si n es s. 
• C01 fhlGll PLEAS cot: Jl'f. 
The November term of C'onrt of Common 
Pleas, conYCned on Tuesdny, Jndge )Jc)jlroy 
presiding ; Allen J. Beach , Slicnff, R R. 
Gotshall, Prose<-nting Attorn<'y :rnd W .. \. 
Silcott, Clerk. 
The Grand Jurors were c-alle<l :!Hd ;\ll:'WN-
ed to their names. Prosecutor notshall ob· 
jccted to )Ir. Benton Gorsuch, Trustee of 
Pleasant township, who l't·as c1,i9<tualificd by 
reason ofan rict passed by the Jaqt Legi-tln-
ture. 
The f'-011rt appointed Xnthnn Parson:s 
foreman nnd tlien delivered t11e cu~tomary 
churgc 1 after which they adjourned to their 
delibemtions, under charge ofsperiril Conrt 
Constable Logsdon. 
The Court thrn pr oceeded to call orer tlw 
<locket an<l tlie n~ual di-.po:-;ition or ~n .. es 
was made. 
XJ\W C.\SEB . 
, \V. W . .Atherton YS. C. Aultman &. Cu., 
appeal. 
Thomas Berry Y~. Timothy Sapp an1l E. 
A. Blubaugh, appeal. 
Smith Drnke n•. )fo sliric l.'ritcldield. ap-
peal. 
Corn D. Shafer a11tl W. H. t>haf..:r, lier liu s-
La1uj, \'S. Emory L. au<l Roy B. Co;,;i ~mil 
brought for partition of fand: :JcClelhrnd & 
CulbC'rtson :itlorncy~ for plaintiff. 
Jane Hosey n,. Loud on 1'ilcottj tmit 
brought to forcdo:--c mortgage; ttmount 
clnimed, $:!8:!.50. )lontgumen• & )J enJeu-
lrnll for pl:1imiff. 
PR\)BATE COURT. 
Will of A. J. Clow pro,· en, witne~~cs, 
h:ltll' Grub nnd Wm .• \.. Kirk(lntrick. 
Jny entory .Ulll apprni~cment lilcd by' 
:.\Iid1ncl Ilarri:..i, administrator of Cillh:uinc 
Harris. 
Will am! t·o<licil of H em.\." B. Curlis Jil .. •d 
illlri pro,·en; wirne .... e~, ,v. C. CulUNt.-on. 
Wm . Mct:lell,mJ, :.1nd to c-odicil, o. W, H11b-
an1! H. ]1. Gn•er. Henry L. Curli." ap-
pointed C'.xcc11tor wilhout bontl. 
L. "·· (:ate~, a..'f.si~uce of L. \V. '.\lattox, 
filed a settlement or the case. 
Jo~eph Mctz;..;nr, jr., nppC!int<.-<l :1Umi11i:s· 
lrattJr of Jo:;eph )Jetzg:nr, ~r., bond, $(i,000, 
bail Oeorg:c )retzgar, an<l J-tnchel lfctzr:ar; 
appmi::-;er.::i, Henry Pattcr.::;ou, " 7m. Greer 
and T. E. 8,.-utt. 
Fir~t pariinl nceom1t tiled by H.J . )lyers, 
excrutor of John 1Jyca~. 
"'ill tlf Jnrn{'!-l 1-'owlcr prn\"en, wifni'.'-!'e~, 
(\ \\." ... McK<'e nn1l neorgC" Yore. 
,\·111. Durri:..i, :ir.lmi.11istrator cif Hi<'hard 
Arn old ,·s. Leo. J .. \rn ultl et al; petition 
filed to 8Cll lnnd; hearing- an1l a)IJ1mi .. c-
nwnt ordered. 
~URRIAGE UCEXtiES. 
·w. J. llurch a.nd LUl'.V X. Hall 
Jo~ph Mc)foni s and .Mriry E. Tilton. 
Jo.scph .J-'. 8tout anti Sophiri A. Ji'J\, .. t. 
Riley Dusenburg and Nora Ilcltz. 
(,'O~nrrSSIONER":-, Kt•::,s10:-. 
In the matter of the petition ur ihe \'ill:tge 
or Ccn1reburg for annexation of territor") , 
np on inyestigation the Board found tlrn, 
the notice required by section 15.,0, of the 
ReYi!-ed Statnte9, 11nd not. b~n complied 
with. Further pr()("c-edings W('re tl1<'refore 
dismis.~l. 
The County Auditor prescntcJ the finan-
cial repcrt of the Commissioners for the 
year entling Sept. 1, 1885, and the s.-tme 
found to he eorrect and wa~ Ol'\lerPd to be 
prc.,entcd to the Judge oftlie Conrt of Com-
mon Pica s, ns pro,·ille<l iu sectio11 Hl7 H. fi. 
In the mutt\.~r of hiring n mc~:st>nger for 
Shcri.ffnnd Court n,om, iL :lpp<':tred to Ille 
llonnl Hint such addilionol u&sislance i~ 
neel':ssary <luring the terms of Courl; upon 
motion the Sheriff was :i.uthorizl.·d to i'nl· 
ploy o mcs.-;i'ng:cr Uoy at an- C'XJ1en:-c nn! to 
c.xc(e-1 75 cent,:; a clay. 
The necc:-!'ity of li11vi11g-u :--afo for l1ohling 
recur<ls in tile ollke!:J of the (.'lc•rk und Au-
ditor, the Boarli at'l'Ppte\ l a propo:--ition frum 
the Debolt Snl'c Co., or l't11llo11, to c·xdrnnge 
the o!J sufo, furn1erly in u .. e hy the Treus-
urcr for two new onr~ . 
'l'he lloo.rd ncgoli;.\tl·J a lt,.m Hf $3.000 
from the :First Xatio1rnl Bank, tu r<'plenh-ili 
the county and Infirmary funds. 
,v. D. Pattison, Superintemlcnt of thl' 
Cleveland \Vork-hou,<;('. h:n·ing tr:lll"llllilted 
to this Bon rd copy of t·ontr:tct for :1<lmis-
sion of pri~OIH!ri'I into saiJ work-hou"'e, a~ 
contemplated under nn act pas"letl ~\pril 19, 
18S3, the matter was lakcn unJC'r 1.:on~idl·ra 
Lion, and aftl'r Ucing: dul.v :,,tlvi,.£'11 in the 
prerniscs, the Board w i-, of thi' 11piniun tlutt 
the hl'.-.r i11terc:-lt~ of the- t'ot111h· w,mld IJl' 
~Hb~en·C<l by l'lllcrin,.; into -~·id t.·onti·.u·t, 
whll'h W.l.i ncl·urt!in~l\' clonl~ h\' tht• un:tni. 
mous \'ole of th(• H1,:.11:d. · 
mar, E;iT.ATli TJU~:-,Fml.-,. 
JacolJ Shrontzlo J. ~[. Pninter, l.rnd 
in Jnckg()n .............................. ~:.!:.:00 00 
Cntlrnrinc Ward to W. ll. 'faylor,lot~ . 
i,1 )lt. Yernon ............................. 1200 00 
Curtis Downs to Fr:rnk ;\(. )ifoore, 
lend in )!iddlcbnry .................. ;I()()() 00 
Wien R Clark o Smn'I .Albert, lot~ 
in .:\lt. Vernon............................ 4-10 00 
.UAll'l"IXSIH .'HG. 
)lr. Frank Honey expects to lol·:1tc nenr 
Red Oak, Iowa, in the Spring. 
)liss lfunay, or Homer, is vi~iti11~ fril'mls 
in this \'icinity. 
,vm. Clutter lt:1s solt l his farm and ex-
pects to look for a WC'stern l1omesou11. 
John Dnoc is relining a. sui te. or TOdllllS 
with the dew of starting an oys1cr :..ialoon. 
Ramuel )lcGrinuncnt expec ts to lca\·e our 
villrigc in tile ~pring. 
Con Simpson is 011 the sick list. 
~li ss Ola Pr obasco, of .lrllow :iy, is yisitiPg 
in thi. 'i plaec. 
~fr. Lou Sims lias 1,u ilt !Ill ad,lition to hi s 
Lin shop on )[;.\in street. 
)Ir. lrn )lillrr, of Johnl:llow111 was l1cre 
S:1tlmlay, making the ncccl:ls.:i.ry urrange-
rnents to i,.;tart a new c,ntcrpril:IC. 
So~rn 3,000 or 4 ,000 minen, dow11 t11c 
Hocking Yallcy hl\vc gone out. on 1\• 
strikP, bcc:1.n::e or the refusal or the 
opemtorR to p11y the Atl ,·:1.nce of trn 
cents per ton dcmn.mlf'cl. 
'1'1rn De mo crat s or Detroit won ;t 
sweepi11g Yictor.r h\:;t week elec·ting-
Chnmhcrlnin ~J n~·or Uy a mnjorily of 
1,007, n.n<l tho Lnlnncc of tlio ,·itr tieket. 
liy erc'n n lnrgc1· mnjorily. 
--· --- -· 
Tin: IlC'l'lin :N'ational U11zettc, in nn 
editori11! 011 the CHroline~ fJUC':stion, 
w:u-ns Spnin that German p:,ticnce is 
11cnrlr exhaustl'd nnc1 u11le$S r cliered a 
ruptul'c will i--0011 takC' p!ttl.'C' 
T11i-: "Boomer:-.'' ban• ng:d11 c11tc1ed 
aml tuken po,;..:c...,~ion of Okl:ll1011rn 1 in 
tile Indi:111 'l\•rritory, :mil :1:,; th(• l "nilcd 
St:.'\t('S trvops li:1H· :11,;nin Leen i;;cnt to 
dri\'C:-thc111 out, trouble is antil·ip:1tcd. 
, ]in: Cindnuati J•,'11q11irn h:ts opened 
il:5 mnd bntlrric~ upon .l'r C'.-:iclcnt CIC'H'-
land. 'fhis will prolml,ly nut kl' lit<· :l'rP8i-
dent ferl 11s bmlh· as whrn Johnnr )fc . 
Lenn pul,Hsli c-t lh:tt Her . 8:1ll n;,t~iine:-~. 
IT is now :ihonl time for John ~her-
mnn to ~end ont onC' ofhi~ tru~t~· fri r nds 
to prr~ Pnnll.r ~l'C' (•,·cry nc-p11hrc:1n 
mcmlwr of lhc L<·i.:i~l:1t11n' hp rorc they 
g-o to ('nlmnbu~ . Fo~LPI' me1111R111i~t'hie.f. 
--Dn. G .\LLOGJJY, of the Coh1ml,11-; )fed 
iCnl College, was 1\LT('btcd l\t Lancn:-.ter, 
for. ha,·iN~ in hi._ po~!-C'S-8i1111 the clend 
bOlly of J:rnw:-1 IT:1rnC' l'N'C'lltly 1111 in 
nrntc of !ht.• Lnnl'H i!t11r Crnmty lnlirm -
:-try. 
Tu1·: D emocr ~1tic Senators-elect. of 
Hamilton county, hi1Ye applied tv the 
Supreme Court of Ohio for o. l[en<lam .us 
to compel the Clerk of Hamilton coun-
ty to i,zsne them c-ertificntes of election. 
This is •· i:tking the hull hy the horn'"," 
fl.Oto ,!,::p('nk. • 
Jo11x 811Eu:-iux wns not, invited l,y the 
colored men of )li'1-i;:i~sippi to visit. thc·ir 
Stnte Fair, which is probably owing to 
the fact thnt the colored people clown 
there nre ju.fl.t now taking more inter ~t, 
in industrin.l mow•nwnts thnn blo~v-
shirt politiei;:. • 
----THE o;:tenmLoat )[ou11tuin Girl, hnYillg-
on l,oard n. portion nf th e John Robin· 
son show. c·nmc in eolli~ion with the 
steamer J. \V. Goff, two miles from 
.\.urorn, on the Ohio river, and sunk in 
twch-e feet of water. Two men ru-e 
mi~sing, nnd sc,·er:11 hori:-:es1 monkey!-, 
&c., were loi:;t. • 
l-' 01· Ol-'e 1· eight. years I have snflt'l'-
ecl from cnlnnh which affeete<lmy c 
and henring; lia,· c mploye<l many 
phyid ei:ins without. relief. I nm J10{,· 
on m.y e:econd hottlc of Ely's Crl'nm 
Balm 1 :\ltd feel confident of :1 complPte 
cure. - )1:uy C. Th omp~on, Cc>JTO 
Gordo, Ill. 
El~·'s Cre:,m llalm hfiS c01u1,lel,l .. ly 
cured me of long ~t:1ndiug- c-aH• of 
catarrh I h:we ncn•r ,·N ~(·en i1i--
eq11:tl 11s n cure for r,ild~ in till' 
head ~1n<l hc':1cl.id1r re:-uhing- from f..tH·h 
l'Old:--. It i:--:t ren1cdy of ~terling u1erit. 
-Ed. L. Cr0oly. X:u.l11·ille, T , . 
.. m·l ~-:!t 
UETAIL Fl,OUH n ,u nu ;'l'!'o. 
Cor rected even Wednexrlu, b; A.A.TA)'. 
L0R, Pro1>rietor 'ot KOXO~liG )iJLU,, Wt'SI 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor ', K.okosing P11tent, "'l GO ¾ Ubl. 
If " '' bO~ IC 
De!'! ....••.....•..•. J 10 t.4. f 11 
" " ................. i r 1 ,r 
Choic·< Family ....................... 1 ;;o 'p, ¼ " 
\Vb ~~t .............. ::::::::::::~::::·:::~ ... ~~~-.~~J '~.) 
"'heat, Old Loniherry........................ /'t.") 
The Trade su Jl/llie<l at usu a 1 discount. 
Orcler<i <!au hP eft with ]oral de~ler),. at. the 
Mill ,orhy 11nst3J 111,l willheJlrorupll)·filled 
LOCAL NO"l'l(.'1-:S. 
.... ~~--....~--....~ .............. --~-------... ..__.. ~-· -· ~ 
Obnr.-11 Fe~th at. 
Tbe A. )J.E. 'hun-h of lit. Yl'rnon , 
wiil gi,·c a sumptuous dinn r ,1t..tlWJ 
.Armory 1Ltll, 011 'f11:rnk..;;!idn ", Xov. 
~Ii. for th h~ne'tit or '11. ('}I{ ( 11, 
lostiv,tl will \Jc• gln•n nt 11i<i11tl .\ Ii 
in,·itetl to :\lll'Od. Oirnwr ~:. ,·,·nt.-t. 
)f1t."<. lI. IJ.\(Kl,..Y , Prf>~. 
1,000 l!fe 11 
\V~u1ted im111edi:t1Ply. l,nloading our 
new schooners of ('i11ei11n11ti Br-Pr, rol<l 
:is ice Cl\n m:1ke it. CnpiL'\l requir('(], :; 
C'f'11L.~ c>nch . • \J,pl_v immcdintely :\t 
:!ImyGm Tim O1,1-.1u Hon,E SALOON. 
.A 09..RD. 
To all who n.r(' 1:mfrcri11g from ti <' er-
rors :md indiscrclion'-1 of youth, nen·ouR 
WC'nkn~...:, c:uly decay, lo~~ of m nlu d, 
&c., I will ~end n rt'<.'ipP thftt will ~lll'l \ 
you. Free of Cli~\rge. 'fbi~ great rrme-
dy wns di.8co,·cre<l h_y il missionn.ty in 
South Americ.n. :-=end n.Felf-nddr. cn-
vclojle to the Ilcv. Jru<eph T. Jmn,rn, 
Station D, X('w York City. ftJlyly. 
Full ~nle nrrmn.n Carp for sa1o, call 
on or :uldrcs~, In., H. EW.\UT, 
OC"t1;)-;)t ~fnrtini,:burg, Ohio 
When Baby "WU sick, we pve !,3rC..d.STOltIA.. 
When ahe WM o. Child, ah& cried !or C.A..STOR.li.. 
Wbcu abe became l1.lu, abe clu.ng to C.ASTORIA 
Wlien aho had Children, ahe pn thoan CAST' A. 
l\'c 1·, ·0 11s De bil ita t e d Jllen 
Yon :tn• allowet.l 1\. free trinl of tllirty 
d:w· of lhe Ut-C' of Dr. ])yc'1-1 C'-elehrntc(J 
Y<}Hui,• Belt with :Elct.·tf'ic l"\us1wn~ory 
.\.ppli :lll(.'(.'R. for ~J)C'(•dy rPli(•f :tnd l)Cl'-
llH\ll('Jlt <.:Ure of ... ·en·o n:,; lJt'l1ilit\ ·, lo~)"( 
of \'itnlity :tntl )Ianhoo<l, ,lnd ail hin• 
drcd troui>IC'r-. .\t .. o, for mn11y otlwr 
di~('n-.:~. ComflNc rr t;oratin11 to 
l1calth, vigor nn< m:u1l1o0<I c-u.;1r;UJ!<•1•1I. 
Xori.-.k inct1rr<'1l. llltt~lrnh"1.l parnphl<'l, 
with full information, t"rm~, 1Jd., m:tilt•,t 
frrc hy nddrf',..;;.:ing- \'oH:ti(' Bl'lt Co., 
~l:lr,h:111, ~li<'ii. :!',lo.-t 1:11. 
WOODW.\RD OPER.\ IIOUSE. 
L. n. 11 l '\T ........................... . \f" \<,I'll 
ONE NIGHT o ... ,LY. 
GRAND CONCERTI 
() F 
Clara Louise l( llogo1, 
-.\XJ) 
Superb Company of Accom-
plished Artists, 
Monday Evening 
N oYember 16th. 
Admission - *1, 75c and 50c. 
Hcsern:-d :rnd d<•c;;imhh• "-C:lt.'( <'An ~till 
be secured :tt. Th,~ Book~tor<'. 
Ca tar rh 
t s a eoustitulio:i.11 dl~M"<', c-.tu!--1•11 hy ~roru 
lous taint In tl:o blood. Hoo<l·s S:i.r. np:i.rlll;t., 
being a coustltutlonal rcml•tly, I Ul'ifl<'s tho 
blood, builds up -th1• "holl" S) .. lf•rn, ::wit I er. 
mauenlly enre~ c·;1larrl1. Thon!-inllll<J or J)<'O))l<l 
"ho suffered SCH'rt'1Y with this dis~n.hlu 
dlsP.ase, t.estlfy with 11lea.sure that ea.tarrh 
Can be 
cured by t3kiag J104'<1'1 Sar~apatllla. Mrs. 
Alfred (.'mmlngh:uu, Fallon .A..\'enut:', Pnwl· 
d(':1n•, It I. , Mp;: •· I h:tYe suffered wltll 
citt..nh In my Ju:all for yrars. and paid out 
humlrcds oC dollar-. for medldneJ, but h:1.Ye 
herC'lofore recC'h·ed ouly temporary retter. l 
began to t:1ke HOOIJ·s s,u~parltla, and uow 
my catarrh 11!1 llC!lrly ('Urt•d, U10 wcakt1ess of 
Ill)' body Is all gone, my :l}llK'tlte I! good-in 
f:i<"l, I reel llko :rnoth .... r Jkr~on. Uood'.s Sa.r-
,n1.arllla Is tho best mellklnc 1 have ever 
t:lkl'n, a.nd the only (,nc which did me t>(!rma-
neut. good. 1 <"ordlally ll.'Commcnd It.'' A 
ientlcm.an 1n Worcest er, ?ita.ss., who was 
C ured 
IJ( catnrrh by Hood ·~ Sar.s..1p:trilla1 say,: " I 
\\()u\d not \.II.kc a.ny mo111'y('d eousldcratlon 
for the good one 1.,ottlc t.lld me." 1f you aro 
n. suffel'cr, do not J ut off ta.ktnr 11. almplo 
remcd)· till your bru,chlal tubes or Jung11 arc 
nffected, and eon'!umpth n 11.as galned a. hoM 
upon )·ou. De wJ\.e In time I That fl.ow fr om 
the uosf', ringing nolbC Ju Lhe ears, pain 1n UJe 
bead, inf1nmm:i.tlon of tho thr oat, cough, :ind 
nenous J)rOstrallon "Ill bo cured It: )'Oll tnko 
Hood ' s Sarsaparilla 
Sold br all drugg'11h. JI; slx ror ll. rrcpar~ 
~1 c. I. JIOOD & CO.,Apo1heca.rl<!:1, Lowell,Ma.11. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
COTT' 
EMULSIO 
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL 
An~ Hf ~D~~os~Mtes f Lime & So~a 
Almost as Pal at ab le as Mil k . 
ALL KI N D S O• ' B E AL E STA'l 'E 
BO U GHT , SOJ , D AND EX• 
C HA N GED. 
No . 43 8 . 
2 1 .ACRl·::.'3 uf Janel ildjoiniug the "Tuy lu 2 ).filJ1:;/' bounded on tLree sides· l,\ 
<itree!~ and on the other by theB.& O. ll. 1:: 
one "q11arc from the 13. & 0. depot -acc t·~,!;S• 
hie to both nilrouds. 'fhis is the mo!"t ~ui:u 
IJle trnrt for manufnc1nring purposes now in 
tha dty, u11d will be dii,;.pos~I of for no otlu·1 
purpose. Price $,2000, <·a~h. 
N o. ·13 9. 
T EN Choice Yncnnt Buildini; Lois, n11lj1 two wiu~rcs from the ]l. & 0. dC'pot; ar-
tesian well~ may be had on th<'m nt u n e.x-
ricasc of $30. ·1•riccs f300 to $4.")0, on pfly-
rni'nt~ to !'Uit the purclrnf;C'~. 
N o. ·HO . 
5 I ACRE~, thrcfl ~nnres frt111 B. & 0. 2 depot, suitable for mnnufocluring pur-
poses, for gardening or for cow )131-iturc· ar-
tesian well. Price $400 on nc.rc 011 time. ' 
l\'o . <14.J .. 
T WO Choice Building Lob,, comer Burk.:, 
n~ rin<l Divi:.;io11 :strcc1:-., good ham. 
Price $325 each, on payments of one clollur 
ri week. ()r $025 for the two. ,v110 cunnot 
s.\, ·e Jiflc('ll ct'11t.~ per day to liuy o. homd XtJ 
longer al1y excn~ for homl'll·~~ J><:opll·' 
• No . 4 3J . 
F.I Ol"~E:11ul 01u.·-l1:.1Jf lo1, on ,rchl JJurn-trami<:k SI.: liou:-c i:v11h1i11i:1 four room6 
011d ,·clhr, excl•llcnt well, c•ii5lcrn, ~luhle, 
fruit, &c. Pric'(', ${;00, cm payment c,f $JOO 
en-ch, and$.) J)(?l' mc1nth. A bn1).rni11. 
N o. 4 :J2. 
N E\\ ' FHA~I E 1101'/:'.'IE, cor1wr CJ1c .... 111ut Mr<'l'I :nul Bivcri<i\lc 1'urk; four roorntJ 
Ullll Cdlar. l'rkl $,'-00, (lll )11.1) lllelll15 cif $100 
c.nsh nnd $10 pa month. ncnt only! 
No . -1:u .. 
N l~\\' J•.1.c. E HQllRE, 011 lJnult.lnck 81.; rou, " I, !', :\1111 <·ellar. ]'rkc :ibOO, 
un pa)·nwJJls 11'. ~100 n1:-h, uml $10.00 per 
mouth. Why 11~~· n·nt / 
No. 431. 
N }:W J-'HA)IE HOT', E, on f.audu~ky J.: i-trc'l·I/ con1a111inH the rmim~ un,1 C:l•llnr, 
conYCnkn to ~chool; in n µood ndµhbor-
hoocl; ~!cine ran'm<•111; !-.IOlll' t't'Jllent t·ellur; 
go,"1 d ... tel'll, l1ydrant, t\:c. l'ril< ' $1tN.Ml. l'uy -
nienl, $:..'00 c·rt~h nncl $JO fl('r n.onth. 1' 11 puy 
r<.mt 110 longer! ! . 
.l\'o . •1:10. 
'l ,,v0 -8'l'OHY BJUCKI mocl(•rn !'lljll', COil· taining nine room!-!, and 1hr~ room 
~tone ('cllar, wi1h bc",d drnin ond l'C'nwnt 
llooJ"~, i-tonc walkt-1, ci~tt:'rn, w<1ll, hvdrunl, 
J.c., &c; hou~c n(•wly pniult.'11 uml J;a)i<•retl 
tllron1,:lwut; ~m , enient to bui,,inc:-!'; one 
'-<111a11• from Main strc<.•I, one !-ltJt1:.11·e from 
llnion ~dmol, nnc.l one :,.;qu:1rt• from two 
d1urd1C's; a fir~t-d:u,s prop<·rty, in fll':-(-dn~s 
c·o1111itio11 !111'1 in a fir~(.cl111--is 11t·il,(hbnll1ootl. 
prh-<', :_t.i/,()(1, 011 paymrn111 of $1.fJOO n1"lh 
am! $[,ou :t year; will tak1111 '4111:1.lll"r p1·01J1.•rt/' 
in 1•11rl 1•n~ IIH·nl; lai-,.:l'iliS(·fJ\Jlll l'c,r :111 ,·us 1 
down. 
N o. •Ill! , . 
I lf PUOVEH J•.AJBt , JOL a<·H·11 iu Hm!Sell t·ountv Kan"l.i~. two mill'~ soulh ,Jf 
Bunk<'r II ill, a tlui\'illJ.;" town 011 the Kani-:is 
Pnrifil" .ltai)wfty, N1,rtlnre:-it J 1-x'l·tion ll'I 
'J'own1:1l1ip H, ]{;111~c l2j frnnw J10U"IC 10.x2'-1'. 
containing three 1·oonHt; Jund, blnl'k lonm 
soil, rolling wnide, iO nt.:l"t:'K under cullh'u-
tion, 2!) ucrc~ meadow; J)(.•:1ch url'leurd; lwo 
ne"er.failirli:; ::iprinA"S 011 I he fur111 und goml 
well ot tlic houi-l'; on ~uhli<' ro111I nnd c•on-
veniC"nt to 1<d100I. .I riNJ $20 Jl('r ucrc- on 
pnvnwnt,i of$400 <·o~h and ~ J)l'r yt:':ir; 
will exdwnf{e for a form in Knox 1·<HIIII\', 
orpropl"rly i11 Mt. \'ernon. 
!N o ,J:U 
A CHOJC"R 1n·Jr.Dn,n 1.01', t·inercd 
wit11 fruit trreR. onl_v ll M<1uurc from 
the Postoflkc , 011 J,dJ:;t \'h10 ~tree!; prk·e 
$1,~W, on timt' pnyments ; di!'-Nlnll forcm:a:h. 
N O. 
E XC.l~LJ..E~'r Building J..ot, corncl' l~rud dlX'k :md HnrJ.!t· !-I ~lr(•ct"I; pri1•c $2,5(), nn 
paymt.·n!~ to ~nit. 
N o, 42 0. 
II OtT81~ nnd 011e·hnlf n<·rc or Jund, tm 
,v oo'ftc r uvrnu<'; !Joust" t:'Ont:.1i11s i-C'\'cn 
rooms uncl t•ellur; well, fruit. ll'l.·<'~ c1l ull 
kiu<li-;. l'ri ('O $1:..'0II, OJI l l11Ylll('llt8 ot' Olll'· 
third cu~h: halnnce in m1e mul two ,•ell~. 
rio . Ht. 
80 ACJU~ wilhin the orpo1·:.dil1t1 ol U<:sh ll•r, ] ~c.nry t·i1t1Hly, Ohio, a lowH 
of l,;?(10 populnilon. lh·~l1lt1· luu; lhn•c 
r:1ilrvad11 .j)Ll, IL & 0., T. & ll.illl<l Ilic D. & 
)I.; the lnnd il'l tr0."1'-<'d hv tlic lutkr roo1I; 
pike nlong one 1•ml of tlil' liind; d(•t1r<'d lu1ul 
ndjoinin,; this M} nnc:-i hn s hl't'll 1"(')l<l ut $1(.)0 
Ull ucrc nml thii. tr11('Lwill he WOJ'th ,1!!1 much 
when de:.1n,J upnnd frrwrd. l'ri, ·t• now $1,-
ooo npon nn_v kmt.l of Jlflj' llll·nl111 lo "l!lil pnr· 
('hll"('r~, or will lr:Hll" for n uic-l' litth> fo1·J11 in 
J.:.110Y C'(lllll{)', 
] -;i,.,1n1, ~:.!:wn:~, ·I 111ik- i"nutlnn•i-;t ,1r ~r1. Vernon, :!niiln1~1,nl1 11 l,111~!!; 1, 1~,· 
1wo roo111~ a111l 1..-ll111; I,; 1, 
1·r.il: UIJd V, J:.. 11 ,hll,...., ,,. H l'J 11 
Ii - ' 11'1' l•I J,:1.lj•t' \ llrl" • I , 
111 1·.,c·elle11I t11·h:.Ji! ii , I 
I :u m1111 o 
It\(' 't ,, ... 
Ht· 
l\u •• 1,,7, 
HHH 'K llot·~e Ul!d full 11,1 t•II 
:\ft111._jj,,Jd U\t'll\U', Ut II hlll'l,:!1111, 
h• ,o·c 1·,Jntai11~ It'll rrn,11u1 ll!HI 
l'dlar :ind w·ll ht· f'lnlcl 111 nr,I ,,11 
lo1!v; rii11 J ·1.\'llh'llll'l ,\l:-11. li,e 
\·1it·;.ml lnt~ adJrnlllnµ tor ~alt• at (·1,s\ 1111 ,u,. 
llll·l11~ of N 1,~r 1111111111, ol' will lll1iltl 1:n1ull 
hc,u-.c 011 tht•:-t' 101:-i 01· l•:l)"illl·nt~ 11f ~HJ Jll.'J 
month. 
1'o. :JSl;J. 
6 ACH.J,:.,', in llntkr town .. hi111 all lillnblt.:, Jc,,cl lnuc1, :Ii ncrcs timber, wlikh will 
pny for .tht" fund if 11ro\1('rlj· nu1111tf:'('di !-ipri,~K 
<"<111\TlllC'IH to dnm.- 1 t111d t-('liool. J'nc,• 
t,llitl, on p:1yrnm1ta uf!,..)() cut-h 111111 $50 pN 
year; 1li:-.ro11nt for l':.\.!;h. A 1,nrguln. 
.No. :111:i. 
'I 11 HJ~E-HEVEKTHH in I Preist i11 011 ~O O<'fl'farm, hulf mile Eust of Loui~\'illt>, 
Li<'king {!OUnty1 Ohio; rich, bluck soil. l'rh- • 
'?-1:.!00; will c:-.:(·hall~C for propl'rty in M()unt 
Vl'l"IHJll. 
No. 31!111. 
H Ol 1P.E :md lot one KqtrnreBout h of 1'ulJ Ji«-~tJU:lrt', 011 Mmn Ht., J•'n't.lerkktown 
Ohio, at thc- lo" )•rko of $4b0, in pnr111c11llfj 
$25 C':1 .. 11 om1 $5 ,..._.r mon!h. A hurgnln-rC'nt 
only! 
No . :18 :S. UNJ)l\'lDJ •:D hnlf int<'l·c•st i11 u httllinl'M propt.•rt_v in J)(':,hl<'r, Ohio; 2 lotJS til\J ~ 
~l"ry bmltling on Main /St.j storcroon1 !!OxriQ 
fl'C.'l; 2d slory dhidrd into five rooms for 
dw~llint;"; nt the low pri<-e of $3M. 
N o. 37 1!1. 
VA(' .\ KT LO'f, C"c1r. P11rk und Sngur StH .• 
at $275 on ony kinll of puymc-nts to suil. 
No. 3 1!10. CUOIU1'; Vacnnt Lot,on l'nrkSt., al.$800 in p .. -tym cntof $5 per month. 
No. 37 1. 
SE\'EN cories left.of the late JJJS'I'OH.Y Ot,' KNO. COUNTY; sul,~criJJlion price 
86.50; sell now for$4; eom1dct~ rt'<..'Ord oflK)!-
dil'rs in Uio war from Ktiox eountv; everv 
soldier shoul<l have one. · · 
N o. :160. 
2 VA ANT LOTS on Che:-stnntnnd 8u,zur 
~trcrt!-1,3 squnr('~ from tl1c ''Tuylor mills, 11 
$400 for the two, $10 ('1ii:lh, nnd $5 per moll th. 
~o. :u s. 
'T'BX.A ,' LA.ND H('lUJ' in Jlil'<..l'H of 640 
l acre e:11·11 ut 50 rent!-! J><'r Ufl'('j will ex-
cho.ng~ for property in ML Vt•rnon or small 
for111; 11i~·11u11t fort•ush. 
~o. :u2. LOT 77xl!l2 fl'Cton \ 'inl.'!'!ll'l'l'I, Ii :-,putree \\\ .:);t uf .:\luiu 8tn:et, known n!i tl it: "llnp-
tbt Churd1 propertf,'' thc- Uullding iii 40x70 
feet, Is in goo1I cundnh111, 11e" ly painted und 
new ~l-01<' roor, now n·nh'd for mrrio~<' paint 
::;ho11 nt$150 Jl('r un num; ol~o !lll\11ll t.1wf'lling 
hous(•on S.'1111~' lut, ri•ntiugut $841> •r u11num; 
pri<·c-of lnr~f\ home $:.!b~01 or p:w n c.nt of 
t~>fKl n yl'nr; pri<'<· of knW~l hou ~e ,~ OOj pay. 
mcnl of $HK 10 .vr:1r,nr w1ll i-t·ll thl' property 
:11 ,111(t11. in 1·11_yn1e111 ,\f ,111 ;, N1r. cli~C(l\1111 
r.,r ..-hon 1in,1• 111, 11,,.J 
... _ 
l \\ ' I 1,r. hmltl ne" . dwplli11>! !iot1!'-t':-t,n 1u, J?•m<l mildin • Ids 'ti:. l'ltl1 lw f11u11d i11 Mt. 
,•,,rn,m 1 fi11bl1c,i:1 cY1111l1lt·lt' uni! pui11H·«l nnd 
st'II lll tbc luw prln of ._·M)U, (Ill P"~'llll'l·ls ol 
• :!."I tJ.1u-;h nnd $:q1 'r 1:1cmtl1 ;.It U Jitr n•1i1. Duy 
11 hOll)l' ! I 
11-.. ,0, WA. 'J"l'O 111 \-" 1.o·r, Th& onl7 prep1,ntlon of COD LTVER OIL tbat. JF YOl" W,A.··rTo t,;J,:1,1, A LO'J' lfvou 
~d:~::t'ee:-t~=z.a.nd &olen.ted lo.a long tbDe want to lmy :t hmtM', if ,·,1u wnnt tu 1<ell );0111' 
T1rn h0Ul-<<' of Capt. :'\kll>·nr 1 the new 
De11HH.'ntti<· 111)..:tnL t-:tC'r at C':1mhri<lge, 
Olii o, wa:-. sto:wd :1 ft'\\ nil-{hts 11go by 
the llcpuhlie:rn deccnt·y of lh:tt town, 
to show tl1C'ir indic:nalic)n on•r his np· 1 
pointrnent. 
.AND AS J. UEM'EDY Fon C'ONSU!fPTIOI', ho11~·.ifyi1t1\\'lt11LlVh\l.},,I .. J'111,lfymt wunt 
SCllOH ILOl!S A.Hl·Xfl01'iSz A.RJ.E•u, o~N- t,1 ... d} n f.11"m,..if y,111 '\\nnt H1,ln1;111 nH)~ll'Y_, If 
E1ut DEDILJTY oouons .L'\'D 111no.l.T D- I ,·c111 wo111 lo 111,rr~rn lll<lllt'V, 111 ~l,ort, if~ nn 
P1:cr10iat and ~ll WisTINQ usoH.D1:1iti OP 1 '' \ ,'\'I 'rO ,1 .4 KE Jj ON ~ l ' roll 011 
CmLDlo;N it Is ma."eliou In lt.t N'nitt. 
i'i.cribollaudondo...abytbobei l l.'li}tlc,.,,. J s BRADDOCK 
ID theco~~e~~!.!'~o 7w..°i'!~-•,:t•U- . • f 
ap,$endforPamobJt>ton w .. 1in1._Dl•utll. Ad· I · 1T VE I' ~oN 0 4reil. SCOTT do DUW SE. l\ ew Yo r k. 1• , • .A 1 • 
Gratefulness. 
Mr. l r. Sampsel, Ottawa, Kansas 
writes : "Dk. S. B . HARTM.-\!i' & Co.: 
Columbus, O.-Gentlemen: I ha,•e suf-
fered for seven ye:i.rs; ha\·c tried everv 
th_i.ng and many physicians, and all havC 
fa1h.·J. 1 went to Pitl:.burgh, and while 
t!~c! e fo I on the ilrect, my breath 5Ccmt'd 
to leave my lungs, and numbnes;s over-
power me. I determined to gi .. ·c PER t:NA 
.tt.d -'!4.~ALlX a fair trial. 1 used fourbot-
tks of each. and my trouble left, ntver, I 
ho pe, to return. I left P ittsburg h three 
weeks ng-o for Kansa s, and thought, as I 
v:as going to a new country, I had bet~r 
take a bottle of M.ANALIN with me, on 
account of bad wa ter, etc. I arrived 
!:ere with or.c-half bottle. I found one 
of my friend~ in a pretty bad condition. 
The doctors were treating her for chilJa 
and fever. I did not know what her 
trouble was, though I persuaded her to 
use the 1\1 .,NALJN. She <lid so, and the 
• first dal she was up doing her work. 
Now tin s seems strange, but it is, never· 
tht"lesi-, a candid truth. She used it all, 
and has never h nd cause to lie down 
during the day &ince she took the first 
thr ee doses." 
A Caaa that waa. Pa·onounced In · 
curable. 
Miss C. C. Pe ck, 714 Jackson stre~ 
Milwaul ee , \Vi s, writes: 11 DR. S. B. 
HAn.TMAX & Co.-Gentlemen: I take 
~real pleasure in litating to you the .benefit 
I received from Your valuable P.1tRUNA . 
I have been suffering for abou t fifteen 
years with a ,e,·ere -..ough and bronchitis 
(so the doctors call it). I was treated by 
different physicians, and spent considera· 
hie rnoney for different kinds of patent 
medicines, but received 110 benefi t what-
ever. Dr. Fox, of this city, claimed I 
h.'.ld consumption, and there W::t.i no hope 
for me C\'Cr getting helter. I was so bad 
that I coughed nlmosl continually. Mrti. 
Henry Ellis, a friend of mine, induced 
me to try your PERU.SA . I am happy 
to say I began to notice a change after I 
had taken my second bottle. I took 
eiaht bottles in all, nnd now I feel like a 
n;w woman. If it hadn't been for P 2.-
RUN A I think I would be in my grave 
now. It is a wonderful r emedy, and I 
recommend it to all my fri end-5.0 
Messrs. Baker Bros., Mt . Vernon, 0., 
write : " Your PER UN A sells well. Cu,-
tomers speak of it as being a good medi· 
cine.JI 
Mr. Daniel R. Spry, Portsmouth, 0 ., 
write s: 11 I have a good trade in PER.UNA.. 
It sells well and giveil iati sfactio n. " 
PE-lm-s.\ is soht hy nil dru~gisls. Prkc 
$1 .00 per bottle, six l>ottle.s e3.00 . ll'you 
cannot get it from vour drng~ilit, we will 
i-.cml it 011 rt.>Ct•ipt ot regular price. \Ve pre--
for y(m huy it from youri.lrugRist, but ir he 
ha"ln't it dn not be pe~unded to try some-
thing: ('J:.,I(', but order from us nt once as cH-
rt•etL•tl. 8_ lJ. HARTM .\N & Co., 
Columbm1 0. 
He Had Forgotten His Arithmetic . 
An Arkan:ms mnn, nrrnigned before a. 
justic·c of the pca<·c beeume indignnnt, 
nrnl in rrply cxelnimed: 
You 1,rc a liar. ~ir: ,·o u are a linr!" 
'·] fin<' .,·ou "".>\1." ..::l(d the j11:11,t.i,·C'; Hand 
if you drn1·t~ Ji:ty i11rnwcli11tely, 1'11 
1'Cnd yon to jidl.1. 
'· Jud g:1>. l llu n11t pt s.~cs, $--.0." 
11Tlwn tit kl· him to jnil, Mr. Consl1\· 
1,lt•. 
'·Hold o:i, ,Jad~t-," .s11id llw man, 
thollghtfully: ''\,·hy a111 J to go t.o jnil?" 
"F'or <·111!111g 11c 11 !inr." 
'' I mr;mt th11t ,·ot1 wt·rc not a Hi,r. I 
snil 1 twice thnt r~,11 \\('rt• a linr, ,11111 i '. 
two nc_.:1tlnvc~ nrnkl' an nflir111ativr, two 
nflir111ativcs ou~ht to nrnkl• a lll'J.!1ttiH•. 
So you S{·e, what I snid was really 11 
t·o111plime11t." 
11 l'11a·'~ a fart," repliell the jmlg:,·. ''1 
U:-!CJ to lie !!'•1<><1 in aritlimctit·, hut l\;1,·t• 
forgottl'II :~ ~ Pat dc:d. Oin .' nu' yot1r 
h:uH I, ~ir. ;\I . ('l(•rl.;.. lilll' tl1r ~t:lU:• f\1 1 
and ~i\'(: 1l11· 11101H·r th th ii-: le 1n1 {I 
gc·ntlemn11." 
Chronic Looseness of the Bowel, 
lt t•.:-n!t.-1 rrom !mp<•rfcct digestion. The 
1·it11 :fc lit·~ j,i the torpiditv of tlw li, ·cr. 
A n•gulin habit of licttly (·:rn he t1c<·11rcd 
1,y ta kin/.!' ::-:imnions Lin•r 1l<'g11!11tor to 
:lid digci:;tion, to ~timulute the dull nnct 
:;lu:q;i8h !i \'er and rid th e 8-ystcm of ex· 
ee~sn•c mid poisonous bile. The Ucf!u· 
l.itor <'orrert-i ,iciditv of th<' stom1i"h, 
cures clp-1prpsi:1 1iml [>ermitnently 
t:l'C'fltc;:: rf'j.rulnrity of tlic ,owcls !\like 
fr(•l' irom lax it,. or <·ost i ,·enc~ . 
.. , ha,·(: never r=ccn or tried such n 
siu1ple, eHic·nt'iou~, entisfnctory ft.ml 
plt'll!'lflllt remedy i11 my lirl · R8 Sim• 
mo11s Liver H(·~ulRtor.-II. ll .\l~ER, 8t. 
Loui~, )fo." 
- ---- ---A reward hR~ l,ecn offl'red for infor-
1111llio11 whit-h ,, ill )(':ul to th<• iclcntiti-
t·ntio11 of the studen ts who t111~pende,1 
tht• dc11cl Lody of n rnnn to n l,utchor's 
.stall ut Tor(fnt o, Cnrnu ln.. 
. \n o!cl nnd intirnitte friend of mine 
i~ ParkC'r·~ IIair BalMm . r hnve tl~ed 
it for li,·c n·nr..i, nml C'ou!d n ot do with~ 
out it. It ' ha~ f'.lopp<•<I my hnir from 
fallin:!. rr.;ton .•d it~ 1111tund blnc:k color 
arnl whollr ,·lcHn:-i-cd it from (11mdrnff.-
Mi:-::1 l \•nri .\ 11<·-1on, ~t. Loui~ )lo . 
Oct:!'J·lm 
-- -- --Johll('. Frc111011t the first Repuhli c:nn 
rnncli,lttH• for tl1t• l're~id<•n1·y, ii-: ii, Lind 
hN1.lth, :rnd Jin.-: \111rcly enough vfhi:-i onn• 
lurge fmtunC' to kt•i•r him from nctu:d 
Wnlll. 
.\. ::-mo ,tli l'On1p!exion <.·an ho had hy 
,rn,· ,·ciun~ l1uh· ,, ho will use l' arh~r·s 
ToiH;·. l\,1· p·ro,nptl~· rf'~ulatin~ the 
lin .•r a1ul kitlrH',YS 1md purifyirn.{ the 
lilood, rJ11,1·r i-.· •10,lting likf" it, and this 
i.; tlH· r(";1.;011 ,rh.\· it sn qniekly remo\'Ctt 
pimp!t•.-. ;111d ~1,·,,,_ a ro,-y l,!oom to tlif' 
t'l11>1•k..i. Oc.:t:?0-lrn 
'rlinc is n !.!l'll<'rnl com pin int thnt the 
11unrt<'r~ oftlw f'mployf'S of the l'f"mlion 
BP1trP:1u, at ,rn:-hiug, arc d111np nnd 
u11lwnltl1y. 
The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon, 
As well n..; the hnndi-omest, 1md others 
arP i,n·itPrl to <'nll nt the Globe Drug 
:-0:torc and g-ct free n. tri11l bottle ot 
Kl'mp·1' B11J:-1;un for tho Throat 
:rnd 11111~:-1, ,~ remedy thnt i:-
:--dling C'ntir<'ly i.ipon it~ merit~, nml i~ 
g111mmtl't'd toc·11rcnml rclic,·cnll Cl1rnnic 
land .\ <'utc C1H1g-h, A.;thmi\, Dronc:hiti:ot, 
awl ('011~11111ptio11. Prin• t.iO C<'ut.~ n11d 
~I. DI'. P. A. n,iker, ~ign of Gold 
ltlnlil'. lfl!,.p_rttf 
A Sensible Man 
\\ 'oul d 11:--r Krmp·~ Ji 1d~;1m for th(' 
Tlmu,t nml L1m~ ,!,1. Jt is C'nring more 
,·,1:-14.,>:-of (.'ou_gl1~, ('olcli-:, Asthmn, Bron· 
<'hiti:-, Croup, :md all Lun~ T1·011blctt, 
t hnu any othC'r nwdidnc. Th e proprie-
tor h:u-1 intthorized Dr. P. A.Bn kertore· 
funcl ~·our 11Hmey if, nftt'r tnking three· 
fourth:- of a h'>ttlt• , n•licf is not ohtnin· 
Pd. Pril·P 50 (•cnts aml $1. Trial si:.-.(" 
fr,·c. nui::!l.)'lylt 
T~:ACH~RS' EXAMINATIONS 
~rnf~ril\'W:l OF Tllf~ 
EXAMINATION of TEACHERS 
-Will he held in the--
Public Library Building, 
:u~. Vernon, Oltio, 
f'omrnrnting at !) o'tlotk A. M., n~ 
Follow R: 
1883. 
:-le1,.cmbN ... ................................ 12 o.nd 2H 
Oca,,Oer ............................... ..... ... 10 und :l~ 
Xnv,•111b('r ............................ ... .... 14 nnd :lS 
JJt.1\...,.,nl>(-r.... ........ .. ... . ..•••.•..•••. •. . .• 20 
1886. 
.Jn1111ary .... . .............. .......... ....... :!3 
l-"'f"I •"1ary ..................... ........... .... 13 und 'l:7 
)la.1,·l1 ....•....•.........•. . .........•..•.•.••. 13 und 27 
l\ 11~:1 ....... . ................ .................. 10 and 2~ )IJ,,.... .... .. ....... ............. .......... ..... 22 
}U h t: .•...••.••. . •.. .. . . . .......... ........ .•.••• 20 
July.............................. ........... .... 21 
Augn:iit ... ...... ......... ......... ........ .. .. 28 
CoJ,E)IAN E . Hoocut, 
Clerk. 
WI Nmoro money thnn nt a.nyUlibR £!,J;ie b1 ta.k-ing an t1,t<-nc,· tor the bt--.;jt. 11eJJing bou.k 1 1101 llpt,.--inner.11 rnceot.-'tl gmndJy, None fttiJ. 'l'erma free. H.H,LrM ' Hoos Co., 
1'r l!1tt1jl Muiuo fob .12-1 
J. W. F. SING ER, The Longest Pole Knocks thePersimmons ! 
MERCHA. T TAILOR, 
- ·-·- - \>11--,.--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREIVILIN. BLOC K, 
·MT . . VER NON·, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasonab le 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7, 1884.·1.Y 
Men's Best Rubber Boots, 
" Stoga Kip Boots, 
" Solid Calf Boots, 
$2.30 
2.00 
2,00 
Boy's Sloga Ki}) Boots, 1.50 
Ladies Pebble Gout Butlon Shoes, 1.50 
Ladies Solid Shoes, 1.00 
We Save You Money. 
:::e. s. :::a:-c:.:r :r:./ s 
ONE PRICE STORE. 
SUIT of CLOTHES WORTH the MONEY, 
STORE ! ! ~ . ill 6 ., ~ 
.,.,,,=-=,,,...,,,,.._,,,,,,,.. 8 § ~ ~ s = ill " .::: 
CITY DRUG 
'di O -~ 0 g -~ S ~ "' t.n • 
fH, .... ~ -+" "- ~ ·-· "" " ""'"" Z ~ "' ... r, ·i! ; '= Jl O'C ,... ..- ~ rn "l'P.o,;,i B. L. TULLOSS, ~ ~ $ RO o ~ ~~; .. +;> C)Ul o_(I) (,) M r.lJ.d r.n-. 
Mt.Vernon,Ohio. ]! 10 "° ~ a I:; .;:: -9 . ~ .'e "- = :i~l' 
""' "- "- "- 0 b, <I> :~ C'I > '-" 0 lal -o ., = 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
-DE..l.LER r:-;- a cS ,S s... I> ~ -,... 0 A ,"i( ~ "= cS 'H A I:; u., .... i,i" O S ill, 
C CHEMICALS :a~ -4J ;!:: ~ ..... o ~ ~ o Ul bC"d =.s·..z DRUGS, MEDI INES and , h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <~ t §;;; ]~ .!3 g l~-s! 
J I> 1· u· S 1--' - - -~ o CIO ...,~, :St!:I "o" 'l'oilet 4-ooc s, c1• 111110>•;; ·, .r 111e 01111 , Q 't:1 -..., 't:I -..., 'C . ..., ,_. c-i a> " - ~.:: 
o o o o o O o .,... 'C A o !::a bO :?_~ ;<': Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Gasoline. Choice Wines, 0 0 0 0 0 0 io ~ 0 s .... ~ ... = ~ ... ;:; -~ C t!:I t!:I t!:I t!:I t!:I ,..; P-c ~ o r,.. o < :E :::; • 'E 5 nml LitJnors }'or ~Icdecinal Purposes. r .... .;:: .... .!!? ill g z 
Pllysieians ' Preseri1ltions Carefully Co1n 1lounclecl. 
20nprfH'ly 
--ALL THE L ATEST --
:N"C>V"E LTI ES 
--- l X---
Millinery Goods 
CAK TIE OB'l'AINED A'J' 
LO-WE S'l__, 
---A 1'---
'.BA vvL:I:~ SO~ 'S., 
No. ~ •:ast lligb Sti•cet . ~it. -,,·C1·100 11. 
SCIENTlflC AMERICAN 
:..~"TA:,S1 SH l': 0 ,_.ctf' u~!as1 
BOTTLES SOLDANO NEVER 
FAILS TO CURE COUGHS.COLDS. 
Tl!ROATANOALLLUNGTROUBLf t1J 
Cl)ijGH''siiur 
l:c-4 
H All Goods Warr anted as Represented 
A VOLCANIC ERUPTION! 
A : Perfect Mercantile Cyclone of" Bargains. 
Worth Of Fine Ready-Made 
Clothing 
' 
-FOR-
MfNr, ,YOUTH'S, BOYS' IND CHILDR(N'S W[lR, 
'Just Reeei1·ed at the Popular Empo rium of 
DENNIS QUAID, 
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 
Having purd1:1~ed the Entire Stock f.,r 60 cents on the Dollar, 
I will gi1·e tho Co11sume1· the benefit of the 
~EBY LOVT 
NOTICE TO THE T.AX· PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
' 
In par suau ce of Law I WILLA.MB. DUNBAR, Treasurer ofsn id County, do her eby notify t,lie Tax•psyer s tl,ere•Jfthat the HatH of Taxntiou 
for the year 188.5 ~re corre~tly s tat ed ·,. tl,e f',,tlo\\'ing Tnh le, showing the nmount levied in mills on ea,·h Dollar of Taxable property in ead, uf the 
incorpopate<i towus ancl townships, in ,nicl county, aud the amount of'T!lx levieo 011 each one hundr ed D ollars of 'fuxahl e property is eleu sho wn in 
th e last column : 
HATE.'i LE \"IE!J BY OE :S) RATES l.};vn:11 BY co.! RATES LEVlt.:D BY TOW!-EHII' l""j 1--5 1Z 
I . ~ ~~ ? 
lJOJ L\IIS.SIOS EKS. AU'rll OHl' fJEP . ~ :., o NA.JY.'.I:ES A8tiE)flll,Y. 
------ r =e -
VILL G -l\Y- J S , iJ/ill8. County ...•....•••........ . f:f:u ~ ~ g: ' ~ f I f I ~ ~~ ~; If A ES, TOWNSH P , Sinking Fund, .50 Poor ........................ ·40 ii t ~ -· 'g - * ~ 1 g. "' 
-General Rev enue, - 1.40 Ro.ll<l ........ .. ............. · -:r • 2-: ~ ~ ~ · .., 0 fl) 1 ~ 
a e om. c 100 , · ' Deht11 ...................... 1. t:t, = = C g 
-- -- 0 ~ ] • • 
-.A ND-
OITIES. 
St t C S I I 1 00 Bridge ....... , .............. 1.00~ ~· "" g. ,; e_ ~ .,.. }l 
Tota l, 2.90 Total... ................. .4. li. -5· 7 t ~ 
1. Ja ck!o n, _·_-_-_-_- _ -_-_-_-_ _-_-__ -_-_-_-_-__ -_-_-_-__ -_ ----- 2.90' ---· 4•40 l.15 1, 3 45 • 501 1 ;, 10'/ 12 40( 1 24 
do · dol 1.15 4 45 50 6 IO ' 13 40 1 34 " attached to U. School __ _______ ---- 1 
2. Butl er, -----------------··------·-··- do dol 85 3 3511 00 1 b 20! 12 5011 25 2 
" to Millwood U. School, ___ ---··- do do 85 4 55 1 00 • r, 40 13 70 1 37 
3. Union,_______________________________ do dol 85 6 90 1 60 45 9 70 17 00 1 70 3 
" Danville, ··-- ---·-- ---·-- __ -·- do do 8ii 6 90 2 50 11 05 17 90
1 
2G 20 2 52 
" B k c· do do 85 6 90 I I 65 8 40 15 70 J 57 uc eye •ty,.________________ do· co 8" 4 "'1 60 40 7 ~" 14 60 1 i~ 
" to Millwood U. School,_________ v .,.., ...., u 
4. Jeffer son, ____________________________ do do 1.25 4 551 50 7 30 I 14 60' I 46 4 
5. Brown,·····--···-----·--------- ---- do do 65 4 30t 00 85 6 801 14 JO l 41 ,5 6. Howard, _____________________________ ! do do 90 2 bO 3 40 JO 70 I 07 O 
" to Millwood U. School _____ . ___ . do .lo 90 4 55 5 45 12 7b 1 27.6 
7. Harri S1>n, ··-·--·-·-·--·--- .. ···---- - d1o ddo 4400 14 4555 75 ~~ 36 215'1 103 45 I 0345.5 7 to Millwood U. School ___ .__ ____ • o O 75 'H 5 1 .;5 I .5 
8 Clay II <lo do 75 2 0.5 7u 4 151· JI 4.'j I 14./i 8 
· '-------------------------------- Jo do 75 3 65 20 5 60 12 ~u J 29 
" Martiu sburg ---·- ----- - ------ ---· do Jo 75 3 65 75 /j 15 J 12 45 I 24.5 
" " U. School_______ _____ d 5 4 4-
" to BlndensburgU.School __ · -- - .. - · do O 7 ·) 75 5 95 13 '.!5 I 32.5 
9. Morgan, _______________________ .- ___ . ddoo' ddoo 77~ 51 0~50 5.500 30 0705 11~ 0305 11 0430.' 9 
" attached to Utica U. School J " ~ " 
" " to Washingt on Scl~ooC. ~~~ du do 7G 50 1 25 8 5:, 85.5 
10. Pleasant,·-------------- -- ----- ·- - - · do do 1.80 3 80 50 6 JO' 13 40 I 34 10 
11. College,--------·--------------- -·-- · duo <ido 11.0000· 44 6000 75 0 351 ia 6511 36.5 IJ 
" Gambi er ' o o • 75 2 00 8 35 ' 15 65 1 56.5 
12. Monroe,______ _______________________ do Jo 90 2 30 3 20, 10 50 1 05 12 
13. Pike,-------·----------- ---·--·---·- do1I do 95 3 45 4 40 11 70I 1 17 13 
14. Berlin , ____________ --------·------! do do 40 2 IO 50 3 00 10 SO 1 0~ 14 
15
. M~~ris~ttached to U.School __________ __! :~: :~ fg : :g !gg ~g i :i ~! ig ~ !I 15 
16. Clinton, ____ . _______________ ·-- - -·-· , d do 25 2 50
1
2 002 25 7 00 14 30 1 43 10 
17. Miller , --------·----- ----- ------ ----· do Jo 1.10 !l 50 50 1 5 10 12 40 1 24 17 
18. Milford, __________________ ·---- · ____ . !, do'. do 80 3 00 I fi0 I 5 90 1!l 20 I 32 18 
19. Liberty,----------- ----------------· do do 1.20 4 001 00 0 20 13 50 I 3,5 19 
20 Wa e do do 7 5 2 0511 50 4 SO 11 GO l 10 20 
· yn '---------------- --·-- -- ------ , do t do ~,5 4 801 ·50 7 051 )' 3" l 43.r. 
" att-nched to U. School ___________ , v v 
21. Middl ebury,---- ------------·-- ···--· do 1 d 1.80 3 201 2:, 451 0 21 rn 5511 30.521 22. Hilliar.-- -------- -- ------- - ·-------- do do 76 2 20 50 3 90 11 20 1 12 22 
" Centreburg, -·--··- ---··-··--- do do I 75 6 00 75 0 25 13 7" 21 05 2 10.5 
" U. School__________ do do 7/\ 6 00 50 45 • 7 70 15 ()0 1 50 
Mount Vernon,______ ________________ do do 25 5 6j 50!3 008 50 17 90 25 20 2 /\2 
Fredericktown,-------------· · ··-·· -- do do , 75 4 80 !j 25 10 80 18 IO I 81 
Each person charged with Tax es for the yeai:J.8 $\ on the Tn:c DupliC'ate of Kn ox. county, i! i:cquire<i by Law~ pat one·hal fofsaiJ Tux on or be· 
fore the 20t h ofDecemher, 188.5, aud the remnmmg half on ?r before the 20th of June f~llowmg; but ~1uy at lus opt ion, eny the full n1.nolh1t of ~url, 
Tax es on or before said 20th of December next. Tax·pnyer. will be nffordeo e..-ery opportumty to pay their taxes, yet to nvoid the penaltie s pre,cnbccl 
by Lo.IV, and to eunble the Tr ensurer to make his settlement. :1ccordin:; to Law, prompt payment w.ill. be required, uud pe r cent will be added 101111. uupuicl 
tue., immediatelv after the 20t h of December and 20th of June uext. A penalty of J;> per cent.'" UllpoS<.'ll by law, on 1111 rcul estat e relurneJ ,lchnqucnl 
at the semi.annuii.I sctt lemeut with the Audit or , a1ul SEC'!'ION 2 . Of:rn A ct to provide for_th ecoJled iou ofDeJi 1u1u(.'1,t Tnxc 8, pu:--ecd Mny 2, 1877, Vol. 74, 
paO'e 15G, it is mad e the dut,v of the Andi tor immeclintf'ly :..fler {'aeh Augu~t sett lerne 11t. with the Tr eo.--t1rC'r , to nd1l JO per cent. lo ull u11p:1icl D eli rH1ue11l 
Pe~sonal Tax es and d elive r "tli..-same to the Tr ca:mre1· 011 th,, ]f.th iluy of .. t'ptcmber, annuully. 
Jti}"'" Oflice hour s from 8 o'clock A. !If. to~ o'clock P. M. 
,v11.LJA)J: JC. nu~ HAIi. 
Treasur er'• Olfice, October 22J, 1885. Tr easurer Kn ox Couuty, 0. 
3 REASONS WHY F. F. W- ARD & CO. 
< }REAT. Have just receive<l a lurgo an<l :,tlrncti ,·c line uf 
p 'Writing 
Correspondence. Come Early for Good Selections and Bargains .-DON'T ,2ND, Becau~c w e Carry a LAl{G l·: STOl'K. 
FORGE1' THE LOCATION. 
per 
' 
Congratulation, 
Regret and Uogers ,1.rc,ulc, 122 South lli11i11 St., lUt. Veruon, Ohio. 3RD, ll t>eau,;e )\•e sell them fut,, S:\[ALL l'ROFIT . 
GEO. R. :SAKER, 
DRUGG EST, 
MT . VERNO N, OHIO. 
Sc)) au tile Put.-u t Jlcdl<.'itJe.,. 
AdTer&bit'd 111 thlH IHtper. 
Maro b 18, lo81. 
DENNIS QUAID. 
!THE OPERA HOUSE .A.~C.A.I>~ S~LOO~ M h I I 
, ere at t Tai oring Estab ishment. 
Uasju~t rt"t<'inl l ihc largest stock of Fine 
J 111purted antl Domc~tic Bottled Liquor~ ever 
brnu1,:ht 10 L'~lllrnl Ohio. Our plscc is head-
qu:1rrcrs fur tlic~nle of 1lic Christiun l\foer· 
lcin Drewing. Cu'::; l•'umous Cincinn.!lti llccr. 
111 n·com111P1Hling tlaisjustly celebrated beer 
tu tl,e pnhlic, we dt>!<ire 10 cull to you:atten· 
1io11 !he fullowinµ: facts: 
The )(ocrkin Bet>r i~ brewed from the best 
gr:ulcs or importN..I und dumestic hops, J>re· 
par..:-d by the most ttppl'\1ved metho<l!t. 
lt !~ n genuine and pure lager, doeli not con-
tniu a pnrtidc nr any injurious ingredi~nt, 
:rnd bC'ing absolntely free from nil udultera· 
tions. i~ hig-hly recnmmen<le<l by le1tding 
ph.\·,ddnn!-1 t.•Ycryw here us it is ver.v beneficial 
und uutl'iti1)1ts for chihlren, invalids and the 
:t!:ed. l·'amilit.·s ~upplic.-d by rhe Keg or Rot· 
llt.·s ,tt \Cry lt1w rntt>:.:. We ltn,·c better fncili· 
ties lh:111 :111v house in Knox counh• for 
(·(,oling anrl ·kee1,ing beer. Sole Ag:<'1-it for 
the famou~ Dt1tfv :\lalt \\'hiskv. 
Try (IHr pure c·hallenge WhiSkr, on ly :;s a 
gall»11. 11 ht·ai~ any $3 whisky in tlie city. 
l•'ir~t.ti;:1~.-. Billiard J!oom aml Lunch C-0nn· 
I ter (·<,nne(·tr.-1.I. Pure Hon:e Radish, 2,; ct per 
t]l. bottle. Clioir·e Cincinnati ,v cinerwnrst, 
:,.)()c per pound. lll'$t line of 5 un<l lOc cigars 
in the dt~·. \\'c will .!!!;l\•<' you moncy ;on nny. 
thing- you wnnt to bay in our line, ond we 
l~uarantee tlw gnuds to be bcttc-r than yon 
•ct~n !,n\· el~ew!inc, 
X o. to nnd 12 West \'inc St.. ! bl0t·k ,v est 
of P. 0 .. oppo . ..:ite ::-ide, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
2\foy21 .Hi). I.\· 
rtiEDICAL NOTICE! 
I 011 ing to business cngage-
··mont~ at home, DRS. FAR-
I 
'QUHAR & SON, will discon-
lin11c their ,·isils to Mount 
Vernon for the pre~ent. Their 
pati ents who will need medi-
c111e, or any new cases who 
A. R. SIPE & CO., 
r-Have received ... magnificent line of lllll)Or(etl and Dome•Ue 
F11brfe11, embra cing all the Novelti es, consisting - of C"sNlmere•, 
( ·11evfot", Worsted,o, Eh•., for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Whi ch is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns e,·er placed on 
exliihition in this city. All nur goods are properly shrunk before waking up . 
Complete Fit., guaranteed. Our prices will be fouud a• low as good substantial 
workmanship will warrant. l,arge l,ine ot· GENTS' J,' UICX• 
ISHING GOOD~. All the PoJmlar Stylc11. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., ~IERCHANT T.4.11.OR!i aud GENT'S FURNISHERS, 
1,og-era' Arcade. Fast Side, lttah1 lilt. Apr'.?0'R4yJ 
J. H.A.C~, 
UNDERTAKER! 
Furniture Dealer, 
No. 2 K1·emli11, Public Square. 
\Vall Paper, Ceiling 
Decorations, \Vhulow 
Shades, at 
gT. L. Clari.: & Son'l!I. 
I 
-C. ILL ON--
·c,.,, ,. (').,J:v flftho fiJtf'"lt r~1u1 h ... ._!,, ~ . 
1 • .,-o CUIA# ll for wlUH.;t1u11:lu .; l: ~u 
P.-:-cry goocl thing Is Cot: :otc 
. .,,, ' l, and co:1st1?norc are C..:.\. li 
J-<ED again st L.'4ITATIO::s t 
·o Chim neys mado of vi:~-
: ; :tQLASS. S co tha.tt!1ooz c::..~· 
···I is on each chimnoy o.sn.tove 
o P.::inrl Top is o.lwa.:,o clear e.nc 
;:.1 Olass. 
llauufnetur cd OXL Tb:, 
:a. A. MACBETH & CO. 
•'! ttsbuqb Lead GIIUIS ,vo.-k•. 
l'O R SALE BY DEA.LEr..S. 
A DV f.:RTl$J.;R S l Send for our 8elcct Li:-,tof Locnl Ncw~p.npcr:-1. Geo. I'. Row-
oil & Co., 10 Spruce 8t., K. Y. R 
W(ODING AND P.l.RTY ff INVITATIONS 
Equ11,I to the fineat t:ngravrng, and at one-
fo11rtb thepri,~e, ul t.he B.i NNER OFFICE 
1r111y wish tu consult us, c11n be 
acc,,1nm1Hlate<l by add ressing 
Dns. E. A. FARQUHAR &SoN, 
117 Putn am A 1·enue, Zanes-
ville, Ohio. Sept-tf 
... 
t~O SOOT. NO CLINKER, 
Best In the Market tor 
COOK STOVES & GRATES , 
~Burns with a Bright Flam, ..a 
0. YOUNG COAL CO., 
ELY RI. , OHIO. 
~. i1.-ht rour 1Jeah1r tor it . Gire It I trial, 
J. SPERRY & co. 
WHE~ LOOKING J,'Olt Al\'YTHING IN TllElltLINE. 
POLITE ATTENTION ,LOWPRICES and GOOD GOODS. 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions; Carpets, 
and House Furnishing Goods. 
SPECIA.L BA.RGA.INS IN 
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS. 
. J. SPEBR .Y & CO. 
\\'est "'itle Publh- S1111n1•e. M'I'. , • .. :nxox, 0111 ·0 • 
• I 
Engli1d1 Iro111..ton,• 
China, Euglbh Se111i-
Porcelaiu. Englhlt 
ancl Ger111n11 Majolicn, 
at 
'I'. ·L. (aa1•J. .. ~ Son'"'·· 
• 
::53:ro~:c.i:n.g &:. S::pe:r:ry. Visiting Cards. 
OVER 50 DIFFERENT STYLES NOW ISTHE TIME TO BUILD CHEAP. Fromwhichto1nnkeyour selectio11s. 
~ _ N(W BOOKS & NlW lDIJIONS OfPOPUlAR NOY[lS 
~ 8iln.:s Laplmtu, by\\". D. H owcll8. The My,c.tcry of tl1c Lol'kl'I l1y E. \\ ". H owt•. 8 The Sto rr of u.Counl ry towu, Uy E . \V . H owe . Unt>nll, 1,y Blnn che H own rd . 
A 
.. 
:i:: 
::;i .\.ulnay 'row er, by lll:w che Hownrd. Dr. i-:.twicr, l1r G •o. \V. C,tblc . 
""'d 1'~nir G,Kl, Ly Ge11. Lew \VnllH ce. Beil ]fur hy ~mrn .•. 
CF; 
-
0 \ Uncle Tom's C11.Ui1a, for$], 11ew edi tio11. t-.karld Lette r , fc,r,. I , rw1w t•<lition. ~ .. \h!o writin~.-g or Erner8ou, H olmCI(, Jl 1LwLl1omc, \\ ' hillier, Ln11).Cfoliow, Pliclp!:', 
~, Tcn11y15011, \Vh iluey, Stowe llml E. P. Hoe. F111l lino of Sl'nsi t.lc Librnr y. :ii 
..,. 
tr, 
t:, 
.... ~ i 
Xuw h" llu ~ Tl111e lo Get 'l ' our D11r.-11.h1N h.-fure 11·t' 1•urch0Ne our 
IIOLIDA l.' SToc ·,c • 
::::: :: :: ~:::::~.:::·. :.:·.::~:'.'.::::~::.:::~;,NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
Jf you ,.-ant to build a bm ·n , lf you want to build a sidewall<, 
IC you \'Fant to build a fence , If you want to build a J>lg-J>cn , 
or a hc11-roost , 01· anythin g that 1·cq11lr eS 
L11111ber, Doors, Sash, Uoulclings, Frames, Stuir ,vor.k., 
Bli1uls~ Ete., Etc., 
SEND TO 
The Sturtevant Lumber Company, 
CLEVELA!\'"D, OH IO, 
For their prices, nnd you will get o. mnunfacturcr's boltom whole!!.ale mte!-i, whether you 
wnntlitllc or much. 
\I'~ Sell 111orc Lun1bcr. \l't: • s.-11 n1orc- lllind s. \Ve !144"11 n:10.-e Doors. 
\Ve sell 111ore Moulding s. \Ve ~ell 1nor e Snsh. \I'*' sell 1nore of 
Evf"r)'thlng in our line that ~'OC'S into liou :sc buihlin~. to cnrpcn1ers and oonsumen. 
thon any othe r lumber firm in 1he State of Ohio. The~· will lmy where they rnn do tl1e 
be11t in spite of the Union As51ociatio11, nnd tl1at is why the Sturtevant. Lumber Compnnv 
arc bu:1~· as nailers while their neighbors complai n or hard time!'I. • 
.k '">r Price Lists. ~Coulclin~ Books, Hendy Hc-ckone rs and ,my information in our line will 
be rurnhd1cd free on applicalion. 
H:J.~A.DQ, U A.RTEilS FOil 
School and College 
TEXT BOOKS, 
And School Supplies, 
Of Every Description, at 
"THE BOOKSTORE," 
Cassil's Old Stand. 
C. F. & W. F. BALDWIN. 
HAVING PURCHASED THE STO K OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
:Recently owned by Young & A.lien, 
AT A 
~GREAT 
IGNEE'S SALE , AT A 
SACRIFICE,~ 
We are 1.re1larecl to offer 0111• Pairons 
DECIDR:D BARGAINS! 
We the Lead in LOW PRICES . . 
ARE SELL1NG 
111EN•8 CALF 8110ES, S"J.OO, 
H " " ~-~O~ 
LADIE8' GOAT " I.T~, 
" KID " ~.2:'i, 
B l :DUCED FBOffl 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
$2.TII. 
a.110. 
2.110. 
8.00. 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wea.r a.nd Rub~ers. 
Ple1111e CJall a1icl Exau1lne 011.- Stoeolc ruul Prle""· 
ALLEN & ROWLEY-, 
j!swusm Successors to Young ' & Allen. 
lNEW CASH CROCERY 
---•--
fie. H. JOHIION, 
.U.l.lN 
(SUCCESSOR TO AllUEL KUNKEL.) 
8TREET, OPP08lTJo~ ;J. l!I. BING,\' AL1 ·,,._ 
-- Df:AJ.t;R IN --
Ii CHOICE GROCERIES, 
1 PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
I Bigheet pri ce paiJ for &II kh1d 11 of Product •od Provi11iona. All Good11 In our li11t v. ii 
be ,oM at BOTTOM CASH PRICES. 
Yclo20'84tf II. JI. J"OIIN!IOJ\'. 
0 Bt•owu Stratf'ortl" 
• 
Wure, 
Prc,of 
Jefforcl'l!I Fire• 
Wart', 
aud'M Frenc)1 Chhu1, ut 
T. L. Clark & Sou'M . 
Brl'eth uml ~luzzlc t.nading Shot Guns untl Rilles. J;; 1£ANX L. :SEA~ 
NEW GOODS. REDUCED PBICES~ Hu Jlellll6CI tt, e store room in the ne,r Rogcni buildini, aucl will occupy lho 
Revoh'tl'S, Ammunition 111ul General Line of SJJOrllng Goods., ameitiout ..\J.Jgust 15th. Until that timoto REDU CE STOCK he O~'FEHS 
Bic)'eles, Roller Skah's, lntlillll Clubs, Base Ball and BARGA.fl'IT.S to all on lh e entire stock of' 
l'olo Goods. DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS, 
_ SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. F. F. w-ARD & co., WALLP/WER,BORDER,CEILINGDECORATIONS, 
COlt. MAIN 11ml \'!XE STREET:5, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. t- WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES, 
